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ProfessionalCards.

A. ' FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
HnaOcoll ToxnH.

H. 0. McCQMELL,

Attorney - at - Law,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAEMARTINf

Attorney at Law,
JlASICKLL, - - TKXAS.

. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers bl tsTTlees to th people of Haskell
mao nrroanainscountry.

Offlc t Terroll'e Drag itore.

J. KJ. LINDSEY.M.D.
Chronic Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY

OflM Id Wrlsfcn balldtng
ABILENE, .- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST, I

OtYlc over tlio Bank.
All kinds of Dental work neatly And

substantially done
Pricesmoderate

Oscar E, Oates,
ATTOREV-AT--L Al ,

Haskell, - Ttxas.

I3r0flicc over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writesinsurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
atandardguarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address a, W. BCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
Drs. Coston & Warwick

OHM at Btkor' Drag Store.

Do aGeneral Practice.
Specialattention to diseasesof Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.
I. O. O. F.. Haskell Lodse Mo. B25

II n Hlsbstt, N Q.
D U Winn, V. Q.
J W Meadora, flecretery.

Neathery& Griffin,
FbyaloianN 4c Suri;oouB,

Callsansweroddayor night.
Speclallu Prepared lor Suroeru

and DI3BA8K3 of WOMEN.
OFFICE Terroll'e Drag Store.

Announcements.

Ftr District Jndgo
H R JONES
T J WRIGHT
P D SANDERS

for flttorneu 39th Judlelal District
OSCAR MARTIN
CULLEN 0 HIGG1NS

Of Scarry County.
R N GRISIIAM

(Of Kent County)

Fer cHBty Treasurer
R D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

E W LOE
Fer Cesity Judge

H 8 WILSON
D H HAMILTON

FerCenty and District Clerk
J M JOHNSON
C D LONG

FeixSkerlfaHflTax Collector
--r . BERT BROCKMAN

J W COLLINS
JNO F JONES.
J W BELL

For Tax Assessor
J 0 BOHANNAN
J P VERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HICKS
R H McKEE'
S T COCHRAN
C M BROWN

For State Representative ,
S R CRAWFORD

for Public Weigher
W T JONES

Fer Commlsslaner. Pre. No. I.

J. T. BOWMAN
' C C FROST

" In S00 pound lots we will
zbcTJbb.ysu feed cf cay kind s; .cry

'tow prices T, G, Carney.

THE CAMPBELL SYSTEM

Preparationand Cultivation of Soil
to OvercomeDrouth.

PLOWING.

in outlining our general sugges-
tions tor securingthe bekt possible
crop results throughout thu great
plains country, we must ol course
uegm with i lie preparation ol the
ground. Uwtng to uie Uct that in
tne settledportions theaveragefarm-
er hasalreadya sutiiuient drca ol
ground under cultivation, we wilt
start out with the preparation ol
ground that has been ta crop the
previous year. The iirst and A 1m.
portant work is the doublediscingot
tnis ground in early spring, begin-
ning as soon as the irost is out a tair
depth and the surlacc sumcientl
dry to allow ol discing without hav- -
tng the soil adhereto the disc too
mucn. it is not uncommon to see
larmersdoubledisc by lirst going
over tne groundone way and then
cross disc it. This resultsin aseries
ol ridges and trenches, leaving the
surtacevery uneven. Thu trenches
exposing solid soil to the surface al-

low ol much evaporation. The prop-
er mannerot doublediscing is to lap
half, which leaves the surtacesmooth
and thoroughlypulverized. In the
lapping of the half of the disc the
last time over, the last discs revnlv,.
at right angleswith the discs that
precede.

It is hard to DUt too much stress
upon this important point. Hearing
id mind that the all important ele-
ment tor the successfulgrowth of our
crops is water, we must lose no op-
portunity ol conserving and storing
the water lrom the earliest part ot
the spring to late in the fall, liy the
double discing explainedin the pre-
vious paragraph,we have done two
very important things in the storing
and conservingof water. First, the
pulverizingof the surface forms a
dry, loose mulch of soil which pre-
ventsevaporation.

Second, it leaves thesurfacein the
best possible condition for rapid
downward percolationof the melted
snows and rainswhich may fall later.
Evaporation and oercolation are
more fully explainedin chapters to
follow. After thoroughly pulveriz-
ing the surfaceto stop the evapora-
tion we can then do our olowinc? a
little later, regardlessof the climatic
conauionswhich may exist, and we
shall find the soil in a moist conrii.
tion. It is very important that much
careandattention.begiven to the
condition of the groundat the time
the plowing is done. Land should
not be plowed when in bad physical
condition, even thouzh the surface
soil containsmore plant nourishment
man tne sub-surla- does, tor good
physical conditions arc nuite as
necessary,perhapsmore necessary,
than an abundanceof availableplant
food. This cannot be obtained in
the seedand root bed unlesscareful
attention is given to thesepoints.

In cut No. i. we illustrate the
common condition of ordinary plow-
ed fields. Note carefully theappear-
anceunderneaththe portion of the
furrow that has been thrown over by
the mouldboardon to the sideof the
next furrow. 'Here is the stubble,
weeds, and clods that have rolled
from the next furrow, while right at
the point where the furrow is tipped
over the soil is firm from the bottom
up. The usual manner of further
fitting this ground is by the use of
the harrow. This hasa tendencyto
level, and, if shallow plowed, to work
the grounddown fairly well at the
bottomof the plowing, but in deep
plowing, of five or more inches, the
harrow has but little effect upon
thesecavities underneath. This is
a very serious proposition, and it is
the sourceof many bad conditions,
which have a direct effect upon the
final yield of the crops. First of all,
it cuts off the seed or root bed from
the sub-so- il blow; thus preventing
the movement of any moisture from
the sub-so- il up into the root bed. It
also forms air spaces or cavities
where a volume of air may exist,
which .tids in drying out the soil im-
mediatelyadjacent. It alsoprevents
the lateral roots and feeders from ex-
tending and permeatingthis portion
of the soil, thus leaving a large per
cent, of our surfacesoil in a condi-
tion not at all beneficial to the grow-
ing crop.

In cut No. 2, we show the cross-sectio- n

of the same two furrows
shown in cut No. i. Here the cavi-
ties and loosecondition of the soil at
the bottom of the furrow have all
been obliteratedby the use of the
subsurface packer. These sharp,
wedgefaccd wheels haveboth adown-
ward and lateral pressure against
the soil in the spacesbetween them.
The soil is moved by the packer in
sucha manneras to form a firm and
evenly compacted stratum. After
the packerhas been used,by the use
of trie ordinary smoothing harrow, or
tne Acme narrow ). the
surfaceis Dulverizcd and marl fin
and part of the lower portion of the
stratum mentionedand shown in cut
No, 2 is made firm, forming a perfect
seedbed, while the lower portion of
the samestratum or furrow slice may
bo properly learned the root bed.

With this generalexplanation,,let

Haskoll, Haskell
us return to the questionof plowing.
With the varied experiences of the
average fanner throughoutthe semi-ari- d

west there has uriseti a great
variety of ideas with reference to
depthsof plowing, and as to whether
u is auvisauie.to even plow more
than once in a spaceot two or three
years. Each farmer believing he has
conceived a very plausible reason
why he should plow three or fivo
inchesor why he shouldnot plow at
all. Now, 1 fully appreciate the
honesty and good intentions of the
farmer, but the reasonthere is such
a greatvariety of opinion is because
they do not grasp the importanceof
a certain physical condition ot the
soil, one that is favorable to holding
the largestamountof moistureto the
squareinch, one that is favorable to
the most rapid movement ol moisture
oy capillary attraction, and one that
is favorable to the most prolific
growth and developmentot the later-
al roots with their thousandsof little
feeders. This condition cannot be
securedat its best and the largest
productiveresultsobtained without
thoroughly plowing. oulverizinL' ana
compacting the soil each and every
year. The point gained by theplow-
ing at a sumcicntdepth to stir the
soil which will later contain the nu.
jor part of the feeding roots is that
oi increasingthe water holding cap- -
acity ol the soil. The mote com
pletely wc can separateone particle
lrom another,reducingthe soil to the
greatest nnencss, then thoroughly
hrruing it, the greater is its water
holding capacity. Water is not held
in the soil in cavitiesor spaces, but
is he.d in the form of films or cover-
ings aroundeacli diminute soil par-
ticle, consequentlythe greaternum-
ber of small particlesof soil wc have
the greaterthe amountol water held.
We can illustrate by a cubeone inch
square; this containssix squareinch-
es of surface. Cut this cube into
eight squares one-ha- lf inch sauare
and we have twelve squareinchesot
sunace. wow, cutting eacli halt-inc- h

cube into eicht one-four- th inch
squareswe have tweuty-fou- r square
incites oi sunace,therebyincreasing
the water holdinucapacitythreehun
dred per cent. The tendency of all
soil thu is left for one or more years
without being plowed or pulverized,
is to form into larger soil grains. By
the little particlesadhering to each
other, cementedor attached by the
salts, magnesias and alkalies that
are dissolvedby the wateras it per-colat-

down and then moves up-
ward, holding thesepropertiesin so-

lution, and as the moisture passes
off by evaporation,these salts and
alkaliesfill the little spaces, and the
smaller particles form larger soil
grains and thusdecrease the water
holding capacity.

There is still another important
point, and that is the thorough cir
culation of air in the soil. Air. like
water, is an important elementin the
sou, and, line water, it mustbe finely
and evenly distributed.

In further di&cussinc the nuestion
ot what is the properphysical condi-
tion of the soil when plowing is done,
we would call your attention to the
furrow as it is turned over by the
plow when the soil is simply moist
not very wet nor very dry. How nice-
ly eachlittle particle of soil seems to do
separate,one from the other, when,
if too dry, a cloddy condition is ob-

served, and thesame ii true when
the soil is too wet. We should try
to securethe most uniform, fine con-
dition of our soil for the threefold
purposes that it may contain more
water, that moisturemay move more oi
rapidly through it, and that there
may bea more prolific growth of roots. ;

Uy close observation and careful at-

tention to theseimportant points we
may securea crop result fully one
hundred per cent, greater than we
could obtainif theseitems were dis-

regarded.
to

The proper depthof plowing must try
be governed very largely by thekind
of tools you have for after-fittin- g and
care and attention which you give
the work. In some localities the
sub-surfa- packer is quite common-
ly used. If you haveone of these
tools it is advisableto plow at least to
six or seven inches deep, following
the plow closely with the subsurface
packer: provided, however, the
ground has beenprevioasly discedso
as to retain the moisture, when you
will be able to completely obliterate
all the cavities, leaving the under
portion of the furrow slice thoroughly
fine and firm as shown in cut No. 2. ing
If you have no sub-surfa- packer I
would not adviseplowing over four
or five inchesdeep,and usethe com-
mon harrow with teethslightly slant-
ing and weighted, the objectbeingto
pulverize and firm and compact the
under portion of the furrow. These
observations are very important.
Much careand attention should be
given to the furrow slices that they
may be even in width and depth, so
that when you go over the ground
with your packer or harrow there
may be no soil spaces left loose and
porous, 11 is naraiy possible lor the
averagefarmer to conceivethe great it
importanceof thoroughly fining and
firming the entire plowed portion.
In the ordinary condition as found
at thebottom of furrows in plowing
left without any further work until
It lus all drtedout, shown In cut No.
1, fully one-thir- d of the soil contri- - J
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This line of shoes has been thoroughly tried by our customersand

factory in style and wear. Our prices are right.
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'I A full line of cold drinks, such as: IV

Iron Etc.
t A choicestock of

V BOGAR

butesno nourishment whatever to
the growth or productionof the crop,
liy adding a little extr pains and
labor that one-thir-d of

soil may be put in condition to
its full sharein making a larger

and better crop. By closely follow-
ing this rule you will greatly increase
the quantity and quality of your
crops of small grain.

There is no economy, but, on the
other hand, great waste, in trying to
economize or minimize the amount

labor repuircd to thoroughly pre
parethe soil for the sowing or plant

.r .:., r. .u...... ,. "r.u u
...K B ..... .ui .u.kW,u.uKi.
preparation is easilv and nuicklv I

done, and when once done a success-
ful harvestis assured.

We regretthat we haven'tthecuts
illustrate theseconditions of the

freshly plowed soil. We, however,
to give an idea of the condition

describedabove in cut No. i by the
lappedlines, thus:

The long straight line is intended
representthe bottom ofth nlnw.

ing and the shortlapped lines to re-r-
reseninow each lurrow plowed laps
over on the preceding ones and is
partly held up off of the soil beneath.
leaving air cavitiesat a. Cut No. 2
shows the same after the sub-pack-

has been run over it. in the samerii.
rection the plowing was done, crush

aown the lurrow slices and clos-in-g

up the air cavities,but still leav
ing the surface loose. Editor Free
Press.J

Ml Were Saved.
"For years I suffered such untold

misery from Bronchitis," writes J. II.
Johnston,of Broughton, Ga., "that
often I was unable to work. Then,
when everythingelse failed, I was
wholly cured by Dr. King't New
Discovery for consumption. My wife
suffered intensely from Asthma, till

cured her, and all our experience
goes to show it is the best croup
medicinein the world." A trial will
convinceyou it's unrivaled for throat
and lung diseases.Guaranteed bot
tles 50cand $1. Trial bottles free at

B. Baker's.

I 1SS

Bill Fflii

Your Sta Trade.

otiiii,

COMPLETE IN

lis, Mill

hns in it about every- -

cning mat any one is
likely to want and we
aremaking

SPECIAL INDUCE-

MENTS FOR CASH.

fl. Alezander
TERRELL'S DRUG STO

l?ullic
HTojsis.

Jewelry, NotioQs Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,liiteMetropolitan Ice Cn Park

uitiJAM
te

Cherry Phosphate, Brew, Glace,

PURE FANCY CANDIES.
6c CUMMINGS. )

The Judicial Convention.

News came by j 'phono yesterday
that the judicial convention for this,
39th district, in session at Roby, had
nominated Judge(h; R. Jonesof this
place for district judge and Cullin
C. Higgins of Snyder,Scurry county,
for district attorney.

Look Pleasant,Please.
PhotographerC. C. Harlan,of Et- -

""' " can ao so now. tnUG for
yeflr, he couldn't, becausehe suftcr
ed untold aconv from

;
the worst iVrm

of indigestion. All physicians and
medicines failed to help him till he
tried Electric Bitters, which worked
such wonders for him that he de
claresthey are a godsend to suffer-
ers from dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Unrivaled for diseases n(
the stomach,liver and kidneys, they
build up and give new life to the
whole system.Try them. Only 50c.
Guaranteedby J. B. Baker druggist.

1 ne methodist meeting tn pro-
gress here since last Sunday has
been well attendedand the congre
gations seem to have been seriously
impressedby the able, earnest and,
feeling presentationof the Word by
Rev, C. M, Shufller, who is assisting
the pastor. It is hoped that much
fruit will be garneredinto the house
of the Lord as a result of this meet-
ing.

Shattersall (Records.
Twice in hospital,F. A. Gullcdge

Vcrqena,Ala., paid a vast sum to
doctors to cure a severecaseof piles,
causing24 tumors. When all failed,
Bucklen'sArnica Salve soon cured
t! O.-t- . V r ftmm. ouoaues intiammation, con
quersaches,kills pains. Best salve
in the world. 25c at Baker'a drug
store.

Mr. Dick Poaguecamein a few days
ago from Lubbock county. lie says
thai part of the .plains country has
beenvery dry until the recent rains

. , CT mmt'.
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ALL STYLES...
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Mr M. H Gossett. the genial
host of the Lindel, returned the first
of the w eek from a trip up the Denver
road as far as Claude. He had the
blues when he left and was looking
for another location, but the? flnp
rains and great transformation has
set him all right again and he will
stay in Haskell, we are glad to say.

A Young Lady's Life Saved.

."11 Panama,Colombia, by Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea (Remedy.
Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent

physician,of Panama,Colombia, in
a recent letter states: "Last March
I had as a patient a young lady six-

teen years of age, who had a very
bad attack of dysentery. Everything
I prescribedfor her proved ineffect-
ual and shewas growing worse every
hour. Her parents were sure she
would die. She had become so weak
that she could not turn over in bed.
What to do at this critical moment
was a study for me, but I thought of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedyand as a last re- -
Crpf npufnriK.1 2 rr . 1

ful result was effected. Within ci.ht
hours shewas feeling much better;

1

inside of three days she was upon
her feet and at the end of one week
was entirely well." For sale by J. B.
Baker.

Mr. E. V. Loe cot in Fridav
from a trip to louisi.tna, returning
via Austin. He says it was water,
water, water all the way home from
Louisiana. Marly x. the streams
were overflowed'yand doinc oreat
damage to crops in eastern, central
ana soutnernpart of the state.

Cured 'Paralysis.
W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas,

writes: "My wife had been suffering
five yearswith paralysisin her arm,
when I was persuaded to use Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment, which cured
her all right. I havealso usedit for
old sores, frost bites, and skin erup-
tions. It does the work." 15c, '50c
and S1.00 bottle at J. B. Baker's.

Mrs. W. G. Williams andsister,
Mrs. Will Poindexterwent to Asner.
mont Wednesdayto visit their father.
Mrs. romdexter will return from
there to her home at Waxahachie.

Mrs. W. W. Fields receied hv
wire Thursday eveningthe jad intel-
ligence Of the death of her mntli,.r- -- - ...W...V.,
Mrs. M. B. Taylor of Marshall, Tex-
as, on that day.

Dr. R. G. Litscy returned on
Saturday from his professional tour
of the plains country. He ts ready
now to attend to the home grinders.

imcTfor a Chill.
However slight at this time of year

and in this climate, it is the forerun-
ner of malaria, A disposition to
yawn, and an all tired out feeling
even comes before thechill. Herbine,
by its prompt stimulative action on
the liver, drives the malarial germs
out of Ihe tyslci.i, purine the blood,
tones up the system and restores
health. 50c at JlB. Biker's.

No. 81.

TheOld Stager's
FamilyMedicines

Tested 7 r.v3nty Years Use,
Guarantueil to Cure.

1 r. tiy KnurMiWcovcrr liottlo of the Old
liiirnr Upimp'IIof t. kho ) rf. ct tatlafactlon.

If lot n Ilt'Vitl or rnrMl nit r giving any of
tlip ttiKllclnen a Mr trial acconl.nRto tllroc.
Hint) rll on the tleulerof wliom you iiurchaant
it ami Im will tiromptly refniiil yonr money.
1 h. y ore toM to lilui underthat ugrocmeit by
tne.

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with any of the maladies men-
tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
rccomended for it no cute no pay!
That is enough said and thereis no
needfor me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Slater's La GrJpp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, ' Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

(Mil S KPr's Liniment. The hest
bniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Stager's CoiirIi Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrh Medicine This
is better thanall the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca
tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head Gives quick relief.

.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No case
has ever been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand many old and bad
cases have been cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

E.110LLIX1 This is one of theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands,face or lips. Re-
moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLemore's Guaranteed rralrle
Dor Tolsoil This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re
quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be
causeit s the best.

I want a reliable dealer to handle
theseremediesin every town, addrass

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
Tho followlnn dealers nro soiling thio

medicines
W II Wyman.t.Co.(nackotPtoro)Itaekcll
ChapmanTiros Marcy
CoiDirmA Jlorard,. ...Monday

TllC KCClV PP&.'JJS..., t . -- -- -
Cure me nouuiecnioniK or gold treatment

00 auiuiut&ti'rttu ni
The Keely Institute,

3. II. KEITH, Manager,
liollvne Place, Dallas,Tuxn, Theonly Koely
Institutes in Texaa,Oklahomaor Indian Terri-
tory Establlihpd at Rallaa 1S94. Cominuni-citlo- u

condJenUal. Write for clrcnlnrn.

WestTexasFair,

ABILENE, TEXAS.
OCT. 14, 15. 16. 17 and 18th. 1902.

For premium list address,

Max R. Andrews, See.
The Free Pressis in full sympathy

with the movementto securethe es-

tablishmentby the state of addition-
al nt stations for the
developmentof the state'sagricultur
al possibilities, the demonstrationof
the best methodsof preparation and
tillage of the soil under the various
climatic and soil conditions in the
different sectionsas, also, the crops
best suited to the different sections
of the state. We haveno doubt that
money thus spent under judicious
management,would be well spent.

Kbdol
DyspepsiaCure

Diflesis wfcat you oat.
This preparationcontains nil of thodlgcstants and digests nil kinds ot
food, It gives Instant relief andnever
falls tocuro. It allows you to cat alltho food you want. Thomostsensitive
stomachscantakeIt. By Usubo maay
thousands of dysixjptlcs faavo buea
cured after everythingelse failed. Itpreventsformationof gasosi tho sieach, rellovlng all dlstrmaftoreatlkw.Dieting unnecessary.PkNwauttotaka.
ltMM'tlW . .
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M NOMINEES ARE NAMED

Democratic State Convention Ratifies Action!

Taken at the Primaries.

WELLS !S AGAIN CSiOSEW CHAIRMAN

li
Among Other Imngs. the Platform Reaffirms the Declaration 0f

Principles Set forth at Kansas Cll. I aors Uniform

Primariesami Short-Ter- m Convicts Work Roads.

Galveston, .Inly IT. -- The report of r
th committee on credentials was pie--1

iwnterf by Chairman Hy m the -- tat i

Detnociulig convention Weiinemla)
morning, There had been only one
contest Maverick county -- and that
wis settled by compromise befote the
committee. Th" report ot the commu-

tew n adopted a read without ,uiy
debate.

S. J. Hcndrii..chalrnianof th com- -

m'ttee on permanentcirnJiiixatioii. sub-- I

toltted his leport, recommending W Hefnre th lesult could be au-- P

Mcl.em of Tarrant for permanent nount'cd Judge t'o-kr-l- l came to th
ehaltniati. vice presidents, S I. Schlu- - platfoim to withdraw mid to move

tr of Marion K A Cheatham. l)r- - that the Welti noruiiutlou b- - made
nge. R. T Mllnei, ItiiKk. J 1".

ols, Hunt- - W 11. CI irk iHillas, Jere Judse c krell was good humored.
Cook, Houston, .1 (' Scott, Robertson, but . atii-t- lt c said every officeholder
J."C. Williams Wa'Ler, K C Calne--c in the slut.-- irom the convict tenant
Rniorln: W H Garrett, Washington, to the governot liad been against htm.
l'at M. Noonati, McLennan r 13. (til- - and thai h boned to the will of the
brt, Travis. M K Gtaham Young, '"gentlemen from Washington"
I'. Hampe.t'ontal, Archie Parr. Duval: Wells was culled for and wa Riven
A. J. Bakpr. Tom Green, permanent an ovation. He thanked the delegates
secretary. Mark Logan of Corvell, th fervor in bis voice. When Chult-nlsta- nt

secretaries. Dan Jackson, Jo-- man Wells had com luilc-d- . the iohvii-Ilenderso-

Bob Barker, H. 1' Dor-(Ho- n proi ceded to announce the state
rough, ,1 W Nixon and J. S. Steven--

son.

.'..iCm aaitit.at.h.-.- i. ..Iftii. ... - Huh Goodfeltow of ,

Coleman, assistant sergeant s. i

"W H.Smith. Kaufman. Maurice Cof--j Declaration of Principles Adopted by
fey. Oalveston, I.. O I'raliu Hur!eon; , Democratic Convention.
J. J. Glddlngs Klliw and John I, Ceus--

ly. Wise. Adopted There vva one nmjorliv and three
Chairman Mi Lean made, a href 'minority reports on platform. A

speechof thanks. adopted it is as follows, Robeit A.

Judge Km. can wn given an ovation John was chairman
hen he arose to nominate Hon. S. W. 1 The Democrats of Texas In con-- T.

Lanham. He paid an ebullient but'vcntlon de. Lire their faith
brief tribute, to Col. Lanhant. and,in the principles-- of the party ns .set

closed amid loud checi. forth in the Kii:i-.- ii City platioim. and
Carlos Bee of San Antonio seconded we believe that with Democratic Wi-

ethe nomination of Col. Lanham The 'cess in HUM the (lancets of linpcilal-nominatlo- n

ot Col. I.inham was made,..m. entrallzation, trusts and monop-unanlmou- s.

olios, mergers and other combines
Col. Tom Campbellof Palestine, who 'hurtful to our people, unjust taxation

wee one ot Col Lanham's opponents, and klmlted evils would no longer
was named on the committer to escort confront our ountry.

the nominee to the stase. Kx-Gn- v ,
L' We commend our senators and

Iaibbock was also one of the committee teiirescntatlves In oiikm-s- tor their
of escors. Col I.anham wa.4ound. the efforts In behalf of tailff of u

band played Hall to t.e Chief." and,! '.nne.tinK waters of the Atlan-th- s

nomiuee got th- - aplausethat sue--,' and Iuitl. oceans, the detiinn of

cesscommands. '' ' nited Statessenaiors bj a illrei t vote

Col. Ijinhstil rciide a speech of ar- - "' 'be people the securing Of appro--
- .. . .1

'41 ItsssssfliHMKs i

wptunce. It wa- - full or sentiment and
feeling. He pro-nise- to b true to his

'
treat trust, and nh-e- all Tetatis to

treat him is they would have him trea-the-

Ho said the platform would t

hie Bdlde and that all Democratswould

follow U. H prased Judsc Heasan
and brought tears to the eye ot thou-

sands by his o'oauenre
Gov, Payers waR the ftr.s: to ahak"

Col. Lnnham'.s hand and .Iudi;e Ilea
ran was next. Amid the cheer of ihe
;onvontlon Lanham and Iteiian
huppedeach other.

Ater Lanham bad concluded his
upeecb S. J Hendilcks moved that the
convention nominate by

th following ottlceri.:
Creoice D. Neai of Giimes county, to

lie lieutenant suvernor.
C. K. H-'- of Tarrant county, to n i

bnad

oritur

swell

Conn .liihnsuu

defended

i.snwi.

years

administered,
kept

bears
their de-

votion duty have been

been work
departments

elcemojynary
have been

Jails

those
stato

atato
been

without opposition, form

upon

stato organization.
legislation

Improvement county
demand leghla--

general the improvement
Jovo

Judicial
John Robbins WU'iarer state, en-t- y,

.Inreemenr ohl
Wise Ue'nev commodious biiililliiKS

eommlsaloncrot general purposes, appropriation
L'fevre Victoria county, fund Investigation ex-b-e

atato superintendent toimlnatlot.
appreciate their

Kaufman .orst their
railroad commissioner lant.iKonlnm trusts monopollcic,

Houston county, thorn vigorously
Justice supremo attempt

Issuance
currency. whlUi build

Judge the court
criminal

The unanimously adopt-

ed, and the foregoing gentlemen ere
.declared nominees re-

spective positions.
Mclyati announced thnt

the next biiHluoiB order wan

election state chairman. Instantly
there hum stir over
the hall. The delegatesboi;an moving
about amid excitement.

Waco viKorously
presentwl claims "Jim Wells
'texaa."

Walter Hlak nomi-

natedJudge Cockrell
Jake Walters l,aGnnse

nomination Wella Ware,
Han Antonio and Robert
Georgetownseconded the nomination

Wells. II. UraUford Kastland
Judge Wtdl. Judge Stevens

said ho had not
vote for Wellu he had

heard Hrelsford roast Wells.
K. G, Senter and W. C. McKamy

DallaB socoudedJudeCockrell'a nomi-

nation.
During Mr. McKamy'a apeech the

convention began calling Halloy
and Hogs-- was much cud--

fusion that the play.
Hot Time" struck up. and

som was restored, anil F.
Hill of Den'ott, bbHlf bis eniititv.
helped ltt those who
nomlnat-v- i Wells.

Tyler, tpokn fo!

.lack Hell Karnes county,
member thecommittee,

recoul. and th voting began.
The nte Wells, till 5

Cockrell. U7I

executive lommltlee

THE PLATFORM.

w T

money trust the widest and most
p(irnti--lou- s chnructer

ao the Democracy
Texanpromised peopleeconomi-
cal government, wisely
How well this promise has been

Gov Sayurs and his associates
now matter history .and thesplon-di-

condition of each department and
Institution thiouKhotit Texas wit-

ness patriotism, abllty and
Taxnii re-

duced, the term our public schools
has lengthened und the
tho several has been

tho Insti-

tutions enlatged ho that tho
emptied the, insane and

room has been made thoother Insti-

tutions for the care of all whom
the has made Its charge. We
Justly proud that while ours tho ban-

ner and that while our party has
for nearly half a century practi-

cally yet
corruption has beenWintered and

stigma cast tho churacter and pa-

triotism of any nominee tnado

Wo favor proper re-

garding
roads and we that the

attorney prlation.s for of our
R. M. of Limestone county, to hathors and vvaicrvvuys, or an addl-li- e,

controller. . tlonal rcdctal district for the
W. of coun- - Southern district of our the

bit state, treaiurei and the building cf
J. Terrell ot county, to public for

the land otllie. Tederal
Arthur of ti a for the and

ot publh In- - of the boll weevil, pud

atructlon. W,J cspocially endeav--

O. H. Colaultt of county, in beliali of universal llbert).
be of anil

V. A. Williams of land uice to oppose

to be associate of the v cry establish a branch
tourt. banking system and the of

W. S. Davidson of Williamson coun-- 'asi-i-- t would up

ty, be prrnddltiR of
of appeals

tnotloti waa
a

to be th for the

Chairman
In the

ot a
was a and a all

W. L. Radney ot
the of of

J. of .Sherman,
Jos E. cf Dallas

of .sorouded
of 11 II. of

A. John, of

of II of
seconded
of Liberty county ex-

pected to till

of

.

for
There so

was asked to
"A wa

1".

u of
to the ot

of
Cockrell. of
a of
Wells'

reunited. 0.
i,

P

.a of
'

a. of
to our

by Is
a of

to
to

of
ot

broadenedand

are of
In

arc
Is

no
of no

by our

A.

of our

to of
J,

an of

to

to

to

t

lure pass i,na unucr wmen a compre-
hensive system of pitblto roads way bo
had at the smallest expenseto the peo-

ple
6. We favor the enactment of laws

providing for the employment, as far
8 practicable, of hort time statecon-

victs on the public road? In counties
making suitable provisions therefor
and the employment of atittn peniten-
tiary convict labor on work not In com-

petition with tree labor, us far n.s prac-

ticable, and that audi prisoners be em
ployed in the wall of the penitentiary
and on farms operated b ihe .state on
Its own account

;. Wo fuot the continuance of our
nrasent policy reuamlne our ide.en.osv--

; nnrj' Institutions mi that tliey may con
,'n,l,, lo.pov"k, ror tt" h",p""" un,',
of our

7. We favor th.i substantial
b Hit U IcKlslulllii' Of the

ptoH'nt uniform text book law which
will expire by Its own teims iu li'DII.

with such provisions ah will prevent
twine es?ar change In the text book
now in the hands of the children at-

tending the public schools. '

. Recognizing ,mblte Inielllgence us
the beet safeguardof social otder, mid
considering tho present piosporlty and
increasing wealth, of our state, we
make a special demand upon the
Twenty eighth leglslatmc to deal gen-

erously with all stale educationalInsti-
tutions, tho Agricultural and Mechani-
cal college, the girls' industrial school
and the evetal normal schools. Includ-
ing the I'inlrle View normal and Indus-

trial school for colored youths, and
generally to promote the causeof edu
cation in Tejas to the end that lis In-

stitutions of learning may i.inlc with
the best in the land. We commendthe
courseof the last legislating n making
udeiiute appropiiatioti front ihe gen-eia- l

revenue for the maintenance and
support of the university, thereby en-

abling the boiuil of t events to Utilise
from Its available riinils the money re-

quited for the erection of necessary
buildings and purchaseof grounds. We
declare it to be fixed, policy oi the
Demoetattc party to take our public
schoolsand other Institutions of learn-
ing out of polities, and we therefore ic
Rotate the demandol the Democratic
platform of I'.'uo for the submission of
a constitutional amendment making
the appointment of the ttitstees of our
schools, colleges and university for
tonus of iv o. lour. s and eight yeais.

0. We rco,iiest the legislature to pio-vid- e

for tile establishment of a textile
school as a department of industrial
education in the Agrltultutal and Me-

chanical college.
10. We favor a bioad and enlight-

ened policy toward capital and
doing business within our

stale and toward those desliitig to
enter our state for the purpose of de-

veloping Its great natural rcsottic.es
aud for the protection of such, as well
as for the protec tlou of all our people,
without icgard to condition; we do-- i

hire our opposition to tt usts. mergers
nnd othei combinations for tho

ot Hade, ami demand that
the next legislature shall pass a law
or amend our present law, so that It
will be Impossible for sue b corpota-lion- s

to do business In Texas.
11 We favor the passageof a well

considered tiparian law, in order thnt
the rice aud other great Industries
of our state may be f'osteied and the
rights of our people along sue h canals
and waterways may be properly safe-
guarded.

li. We favor the submission of a
ouhtitutional amendment authorizing

the thartor of stale banks of discount
and deposit under restrictions and
regulations lor the protection of
atockhobleis and deiiositprs. similar
to those governing national banks.

1.! We demand the enactment of a
law piohlbitlng the employment of
children under VI yeais ol age In fac-

tories using machine!y.
1 1. We most heartily endorse and

appiove thu purposeand labois of the
Texas World's Kali- - commission ap-

pointed by Governor Havers to pio-vid- e

fot a pioper and ndetiate dis-
play itlustintive of the wonderful re-

sources of Texas at the great Louisi-
ana Purchase exposition to bo held III

St. lu l'.lOl. We believe that
such an exhibit is demanded by the
exigencies of the stale and will pio-mot-

Its progress und confer unmeas-
ured benefits upon Its people.

15. We recommend that tho legis-

lature shall pass such laws as In Its
Judgment would prevent the evils of
the Issuanceof free passesby rail-

road companies.
Hi, While we do not believe In life

tenure of other, yet we recognlie the
vaue of training aud experience and
consequently wo declare that the dis-

missal of sulsirdiuates without cause,
especially to make room for relatives
or political adherents. Is detrimental
to the public service and contrary to
sound public policy, and we

legislation lor tho correction of
such evils.

17. Wo demand the pasjago of a
law which will regulate our prlmatles
for the nomination of nation, state
and district oiflcluls, so that such nom-

inations of national, stato and district
shall be Invalid If not held on the
same day In every county In our
state, and recommend all necessary
amendments to our present laws that
may bo necessary to protect tho fair-nes-

and purity of such primary elec-

tions or primacy conventions and
proper punishment for Illegal voting
or corrupt practices.

18. We unqualifiedly advocate and
declare for uniform primaries to bo
held throughout the stato for the nom-

ination ot state and district odlcers,
tho counties to hold Bamo by primary
elections or primary conventions, as
they prefer, provided theyare held up

on tho mi mo day. To nccurethis rej
wa hereby Instruct the staleDetnoci
Ic executive committee to call nail
primaries for the next general election
upon tho secondSaturdny in July, 1904,

and In making tho call for the atato
convention following said primaries,
the chairman of state execut'vo com-

mittee shall In his cat! statethat tho
delegation ft tun any comity not hold-lu-g

their primary on said date will bo
denied participation in the organiza-
tion of the state convention, aud the
atnte executivecommittee shallenforce
this provision

11'. We Indorse and applaud the ac-

tion of the last leglslatuie lu lemlttlng
taxes due the state from the county of
Galveston,and favor tho further remis-
sion of said taxcR for an additional pe-

riod of fifteen years, to the end that
Texas may do her part In the upbuild-
ing ot a great seaport so that our ag-

ricultural. Lvestock, manufacturing
aud Other products ma.v have an outlet
to the sea, which will save to thetn
many millions of lollars anntmllyi and
theiefore that Justbe may he done a
brave and patriotic people we Instruct
the Democratic member of tho next
leglslatuie to pass a law permitting the
peopleof tialvestou to ine for the till-

ing and grading of the' city of Galves-
ton., so far as they may go, all the
state taxe-- of the c utility of Oalveston
for an additional peilod of fifteen
years, except such pottion of said
tuxes as may be otherwise appropriat-
ed by the constitution

20. We believe that a platform pledge
Is a covenant witlt the people, and
therefote we declare It to be the high-

est duty of every Democratic nominee
to earnestly support and to urge tho
fulfillment of each promise set forth
lieleln.

Resolutions Adopted.
Resolutions were then taken up. The

The committee submitted two. Tho first
was as follows

"We dpiecati the Interference by
an fdciiatlou.il or Industrial institution
of the state In any' conflict that may
arise between capital and labor, aud
the lining of the placesof strikers with
students of such Institutions U con-

demned"
This causedthe giealet tumult and

the most spirited discussionof the con-

vention. It was adopted.
"Resolved. That the Twenty-eight- h

legislature be lcnuested to appoint an
Irrigation commission to Investigate
the feasibility and probable cost of a
general Irrigation system for the
state." Adopted

Following offai cd by Mr. Scellgson
of Hexar was unanimously adopted:

"Resolved. That the thanks ot this
convention be tendered the citizens ot
Galveston for the hospitalities shown
the delegates of this convention."

Adjournment followed.

Hobton Savesa Girl.
St. Louis: Capt. Richmond Pearson

Hobeon of the Merrltuue fame, whose
name may also lie known to fame
through a word lu futuie dlctionailes,
"Hobsonlre" (to kiss), rescued Mls.s
Mny Cerf of 1007 I.a Salle stieet, St.
Louis, fioni drowning lu the Mlssis-blp-pl

river Wednesdayafternoon near
the Chautauquagrounds at I'lazn. She
endfavoreil to swim, but was about
to diowu when he tescucd her.

,,Tt
Gen. Smith Retired.

Washington. Secretary Root biought
from Oyster bay records of the case
ot Gen. Jacob II. Smith, tried by tourt-mtrti- nl

ut Manila on account of eiders
Issued by MaJ. Waller.

Gen. Smith was found guilty of tho
charge by the coutt and sentencedto
be admonished by the reviewing au-

thority. The president has so admon-
ished Gen. Smith und retired litm un-:d- er

the law which provides that of-

ficers reaching theage of 02 may b
iietired.

A Success.
Helton. Tex.: The second day (Wed-

nesday) of tho streetfair and carnival
was a memorableone. Upward of 10,-0-

people fttonded. Special trains
came in front Waco nnd Cameron.
Wednesdaywas fireman's clay and ten
companies wore ptesent, Helton hose
company won first money. $150, In
'J4 'i- - seconds; eGorgetown won sec-on- d

money, $:,Q, In 27 seconds,and
the Georgetown ho6e company No. 2

won third money, $25, lu 27 4 tc--
onda,

Pillar of Fire.
Jennings, La,: A pillar of On der-

rick high aud a column of denseblack
smoke reaching to the very clouds
above marked Wednesdaynight the lo
cation of Jennings well No, 2. All day
the monster roared Its wrath and flung
Its flames to the skies, and it Is fur-

nishing a spectacle to hundreds ot
sightseers, such as neither they nor
any others ever bofore witnessed.

Four N'ro Corpses.
West, Tex.; Four unknown negroes

were found deadon tho Mlsourl, Kan-

sasnnd Texas track botweentho dopot
and water tank at an early hour Wed-

nesday morning. The bodies were too
badly mutilated for recognition.

Freight handlers'strike at Chicago
has ended.

In a light wltU "Ladronea one Ameri-
can was killed.

New Chlncso Minister Lang
pleasedwith his appointment.

Tho wlf of Senator Patterson of
Coloradodied at Denver,

Stoyn of the Orangi
Freo State and wife sailed from Cap
Town totvEurope.

n

EMERGENCY MET.-

Texas State Fair will Have All Nec
essary Buildings Dullt.

Dallas Plans to meet tho emergen'
cAcnitscd by the destruction ftf tho
exposition and music halls and tho
poulhv and pet stock building ut tho
fair (Sounds by llto Sunday morn-
ing WeiXieircctiHl ut n meeting of tho
dlrectoi.vf ih Fair association held
Mondnv.

It was ilclcVmlnod to build nn addi-
tion to the cat end ot the big

hall 2UuN)iy mm feot In size,
giving a floor spiifv of f.D.000 squaro
feet at a cost of about $10,0(10.

The machinery hnilvw the building
lu villi h the iiuilltoriumSisoil for tho
Confcdcinti teuiilou was ymstnicted
und 1 now 4on by 21m f,. in size.
The tonteiuplated addition w--j mako
It 200 by 700 feel, which will bo tho
laigest building on unv minimi expedi-
tion grounds lu tho country.

Tho exposition hall whlth was
was 200 by 300 feet, tho same

dimensions ns the addition which will
be made to the machinery hull. It is
expelled that this will give space for
nil exhibits and have ample room left
for the mac bine nnd vehicle displays.

The old auditorium. In which tho
Methodist geneial conference was
held, will be used for a mimic hall. It
has 1000 chairs and 1700 seats,making
a total seating capacity of 2700, which
Is 700 linger than the tnlislc hall was.
Arrangements will also be made; for
the accomodation of tho poultry and
pet stock exhibits.

Tin1 dliectots also decided that ad-

vertisements will be tnado nt once for
designs for n tire proof exposition hall,
music hull and utt building. It Is
planned that these new buildings, will
bo steel, modern In every particular,
and ot a permanent character.

Thu space In which thoy will be lo-

cated Is where the hurned buildings
stood, which Is largo enough to place
them to advantage and have avenuea
topniutlug them. Thu poultry display
will bo moved to another part of the
giounds. It was also stated by
Capt. Sydney Smith, general manager
of the state fair, that it was the de-sh-e

of tho directors that work on
these new halls should eoirimeneeas
soon as possible after the coming fair
so that they would be ready for the
cntcitfilutuetit of 100". Capt. Sydney
Smith added that all exhibitors and
privilege men may feel assured that
theto will be plenty of space and thut
the fair will be just as good as eve'
in every respect.

Southern Young People.
This Is tho title of what Is tho only

publication In the south devoted ex-

clusively to the children. It Is gotten
out nt Dalian by a company comjioscd
of some of tho best citizens of that
city., und Mr. Fred 13. Johnston, an
experienced newspaper man, is man-
ager. The Initial Issue, which Is Just
from the press, Is printed on nice book
paper, and is replete with clean, whole-
some and Interesting reading matter,
and superb illustrations. It Is a
monthly, with subscription price ji
per year, ntid Is worthy a place In ev-

ery home In our sunny southland.

Pleaded HisOwn Case.
Galveston: Sol Holmes,charged with

the offense of assault iw-t- intent to
mtttder was tried In tho criminal dis-
quiet court and pronouncedguilty, re-

ceiving ns his sentencetwo years In
the state penlt'intlaiy. The prisoner
vvns not represented by counsel, but
tried his own case. Klght witnessesin
all wereexamined.The crime for which
tho defendant was tried and sentenced
was committed the 20th day of last
June, the complaining witness being
Anna Queen.

Robbies and Family Poisoned.
Austin: Stato Treasurer Robbins,

his four sons and u young ladv who
Is visiting In the family, weie poisoned
Sunday by something which they ata
nt dinner, supposedto be cttined to-

matoes. They were attacked a short
tlino after dinner ami for several
hours all wero In a critical rondltio'i
and in the bands ot physicians. They
are all out of danger, however, except
Treasurer Robbins, who took n turn
for the worse und who vvaB very siclr
Monday night.

Pardon Petition.
Sherman: A petition asking th

governor to pardon Frank Simmons,
former city tax collector of Shorman,
who was given ten years for misap-
propriation of public funds. Is iu cir-

culation.

Jill J Ol(l UIOJJ UAVBJ?

s().w u.tor i..u.( hosjoi Xatiw' oiX

FIVE FIREMEN PATIENT3.

They Are Delng Treated to Prevent
Taking Hydrophobia.

Dallas: Acting Chief Mardor of the
flro department has received a letter
from tho Ave llremen who went to St.
Louis to take tho Pasteur treatment
for hydrophobia inoculation. William
Lyne, captain of englno company No.
2, writes that they arrived at their
destination Saturday morning and at
onco went out to a Pasteur Institute,
whero tho entire party wns Imme-
diately put under treatment. It con-
sists of hypodermic injections and
strict dieting, and is of such a naturo
that it is easy for tho patients to obey
tho Injunction "not to inovo around
much."

Four of tho party will be treated
eighteen days. Tho fifth, O. 0. Crab-tre- e,

will romain twenty-on- o days.
Thoy had treated a flro liorso that died
cf hydrophobia.

DELUGE DAMAGED

The rather of Waters Goers
Coantry

IN THE REGION ABOUT KEOKUK

TbMiaadi of Atrts of Corn Hooded by Ihe

Great Body of Mater and the louet
loot Up Several Millions.

Keokuk, la.,July 21 Exploration of

flooded district., of tho Mississippi rlv-- r

from Keokuk south shows condi-

tions be.vond the appiechitlou or real-

ization of any but people ot long e:t--

perlen a with the Father of Waters'
lu his mmi mood

A great conflagration lu a great city
would not be more rapidly destructive i

of values than the devastation for
mllos below Keokuk. There was . b- -

solutely not the sllght-- si cbauie ot
stopping the progrcsi of the m.vt
costly flood In tho ulatnry of the arm'
section above St. Louis.

Everywhere the greatest crops ever
known were under water deep enough
to final steamboats, People at tho
river cltlcis give an Immense mass of
details all to bo generalized In losses
aggregating many millions ot dollars,
hundredsof farmeis, rich ten days ago,
penniless aud homeless, hundreds
watching and praying that the great
levees, which are now their bulwark
against additional millions of loss and
many cases of penury, may not be
swept away.

Careful estimates of the territory
covered and generalization of the
statements of best Informed people In-

dicate the loss up to Monday Is about
$(.ono,000. with every prospect of

or $.1,000,000 additional bv the
rise above uot yet reaching the lowei
stretches. Most of this loss Is on the
Missouri side of the river botween
Keokuk aud Hannibal.

Passing the water lapped lumber
ynrds of Keokuk the mouth of the L)es

Moines river Is seen to bo nearly two
miles wide. Normally there are two
mouths and an Island delta covered
with farms, which ate now under rag-lu- g

torrents.
,ilVA.lllllilA ,? ll Ul lb''!, it, kill! IUi l

by the Egyptian levee, the breaking of
which would send four feet of water all
over the town.

Gregory is submerged except the
white church lu which servicewas held
the praying congregation from the
country reaching the house ot God by
the railroad track, which Is still above
the flood In u waste of water miles
wide.

Other towns and cities on the Islands
wero beyondthe danger line.

The leveesyrotectlng the Mississippi
bottoms between Keokuk and Qulncy
stood the strain of Sunday'sHood. The
Egyptian levee Is still several Inches
above the Des Moines river, which Is
now stationary here, at Its mouth. Re-

ports from Ottumwu show a fall of
two feet. Points betweenallow a fall
also.

The Mississippi here shows a stage
of 13.1 feet, highest since IS?".

STRIKE VOTED DOWN.

Instead, a Levy of Ten Per Cent will
be Made In the Members.

Indianapolis, Intl.: Saturday after-
noon tho convention of United Mine
Workers adjourned, after declaring
against a general strike, providing for
tho raising of a fund with which to
aid the striking nnthrac'teminers and
Issuing an appeal to the American peo-
ple for support.

The recommendationsbrought In by
the special committee appointed In the
executive session of Friday are prac-
tically Identical with those suggested
by President Mitchell In his address
on the first day of the convention, and
were unanimously adoptedby" the con-

tention,

Reunion a Success.
Celeste, Tex.: The

soldiers of Hunt county held their au-nu- al

reunion Friday aud Saturday In
Perrln park, one-ha-lf mile west of
town. Wclcomiug address was deliv-
ered by J, F, Arena. The second day
the veterans met lu town and marched
out to the picnic grounds. Several
speechesweremade. Tho next reunion
will be held at Wolfe City This was
the largestcrowd that hasever attend-
ed any reunion In Hunt county.

BALTIMORE STORM.

Eleven LivesWere Lost. Nine of Them
Being Drowned.

Baltimore, Md.: a fierce tornado,
characterized by a windstorm ot ex-

traordinary velocity, thunder, vivid
lightning and a heavy rain, suddenly
burst upon Baltimore Sunday,coming
from tho southwest, with the not re-

sult that eleven porsons lost their
Uvea, hundreds of houseswere unroof-
ed, trees in the public parka and
streets were torn up by tho roots,
many buildings damaged and several
people injured. Thu storm exhausted
Its fury in something leu than fifteen
minutes,

The damage done In the business
Vt,rt ol the city was comparatively
tljght, being confined to the blowing
datraot signs aud damageto roofs. It
wi la tho residence portionsof the
df r along the river front and harbor
wests the wind spent iti TloUaci,,

- -
FAIR GROUNDS Fw

Exposition and Muelo Halts aToallu
Burned to the Ground.J

Dallas: Sunday morning th'e hug
oxposltlon building nt the Tnxaa Stata
Fair ground caught flro abouo 3:15

o'clock, and within nn hour nnd a halt
that building, together with tho great
music hall and the poultry show
buildings nnd three pagodn used by
vehicles exhibitors were burned to lie
ground. Tho loss was estimated to
b about $75,000 nnd the Insurance wa.s

stated to be between $2fi,000 nnd $:.0,-00- 0.

There wnfl also a great loirt)',!,)
trees and ornamental plants and
shrubbery surrounding the exposition

hall.
President Gaston, San-

ger, now a director, nnd Secretary UIL.
GeneralManagerSmith aald that ther
would be no Interruption In the fall
expositions of tho associationor In tho
work for preparing for the fair tills

full, nnd that It would be made Just
as well worth seeing as nny provlous
entertainment given on the grounds.

.No attempt will be mndo to rebuild
the exposition hall for the coming fair,
as It Is Intended to replnce it with n

modern brick or ateel building on the
pan of those at Chicago or Buffalo,
and the tlmo Is too short to do that
work as It Is desired It should bo dono.

The tire originated In the northcnut
corner of the exposition building, and
when discovered by the night watch-

man had gained such headway that it
was impossible to fight It with hose
and extinguishers at hand on tho fair
grounds.

The structurecovereda spacenearly
400 feet square, nnd wa.s entlroly of
wood. It burned with nmar.lng rapid-
ity, and within nn Incredibly short
time the whole of the exposition build-
ing ami the miiblc halt was a mass ifk
lire.

Dallas was lit up with the brilliancy
of sunrise, which, with the omlnoun
tolling of the tire bells, roused thou-

sands of people, many of whom
damped all the way nut to the scene,
while others went In carriages and on
horseback.

The tlames rose to such great height
that they were seen as far west an
Fort Worth, where It was thought tho
whole city of Dallas was burning, and
as far enst ns Wills Point.

The lire In the exposition building,
music ball and poultry buildings died
down ns suddenly as it had risen.
When they foil In there was a fright-
ful wave of heat thruwn off, and burn-
ing fragments wero cast to a great

In every direction. Then tho
heat began to diminish and soon the
places where the toof of the nudlto-vlu-

wa3 on tire wero reduced to flvo
or six.

Four Fatalities.
Rlnghamton, N. Y : The hoavy

rains prevailing In this section for the
last fc; days reached a climax Snn-do- y

night, when three separate cloud-

bursts occurred within the limits ot
uroome county anu several in sur--v

rounding territory, breaking mllldams,
washing out railroad tracks and high-
way bridges aud doing much othor
damnge,bosldcs dolaylng trains. Four
persons are dead and two seriously
Injured. Property loss $200,000.

Friar Matter.
Iiondon: Tho Homo correspondent

of tho Morning Post, detailing tho
botweon Judge Taft and tho

Vatican, contends that tho American
authorities can uiWitiosttonably expel
the friars from tho Philippines with-
out violating tho treaty of Paris.

What tho Vatican gained by ita ob-

stinacy, says tho corrospendent, la not
clear, but it certainly has lost abotii

1,000,000.

Original Uncle Sam.
Guthrie, Ok,: J. C. Bosema. who

claims to he tho original of tho famous
cartoon of Uncle Sam, lb under arrest
bore on a charge of forgery. He is 75
vcdr.s old, nnd when costumed nii
Undo Sam tho resemblanco is exact.'
Ho dressesthus frequently and alwmys
creates a sonantlon on account of the
rcisomblniico. He claims to have dreaa--
od thus and given Hnrner Bros.' Pub
lishing company tho Ideo of tho Uncle
aam cartoon which they two credited
with originating. Ho Is charged hers
with forcing school warrants to (ha
amount of $500,

German Spinners Complain.
Berlin: The west German cotton

splnnors are agitating a, general.cur--

tulmont of production. Thoy claim
thoy loso 8 pfennigs to every pound of
yarn said, the dally losses amounting
to 100,000.

COMPROMISE EFFECTED.

Southern Pacific MaohtnltU Will Get
Eight Per Cent Increase.

Houston: Hotittorn Pacific ahon--
men's strike Is settled. Tho men will
receive an increase in pay of 8 per
cent instead of the 10 per cent de
manded.

A meeting of strikers unanimously
ratified proposal to go to work. "

Tho strikers cut in two u Incoming
regular Southern Pacific train when
it stopped for tho International and
Great Northern crossing Saturday,
and took therefrom fifty-liv- e now men
uemg brought in by tho commmv to
tako tho placos vacated by tho strik
ers. tUlOUgb, forco Was Used tn break
open a coach door.

Tho men taken from tho train wero
escorted by tho strikore to Oak I,eat
hall, in the fifth ward, whom thm
hayo been kept all day undor guurd.
oy m atriKers. , Thoy eay thoy w
well treated.
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WMTtOm TMDE
WEYou canbuy o usat whole

sale price nndsavemoney.
Our 1,000-pag- e catalogue tells

the story. Wc will send it upon
receipt of 15 cents.Your neighbors
trade with us -- why not you ?

I

nmuuMm j
.

The bou.e
(IIICAfiO
that tolls the tr.ith.3f

-

f

tuood
4, from I.lbbj'i fameui Ilr-la- . 2,

aliin puflly prTHi. All luealt mad in f

t LIBBY'S I
Natural Flavor
Food Products

4 are I'. S. Vottrnmtnt Inpitt4.
Kep In lli bout for emergencies- - for

A tipiiMfk, for aaudwi'li.a for anv time
4 Un joii ut eoinrthlnf ir("l and wt
m llinlii Muiuly turn a kej sml the a a

la open. All appalltlng lunch it ready In
4 Hi Initiht.

LIBBT, McNEILL & UBBT, CHICAGO. $
Write for our free booklet, "Mow to Make

Uood Thlniti 10 tUt." J

AWYER'S
& CELSIOR BRAND

Pommel
Slickers

k,p Ih rld-- f trf- - Ir drr. a

mjiLxawi, w.l.f ,.B t.ak In iia lh ...Mi.
f l flirt w(4 n I long lu lit

iSvcJCwtUrk h'lra rrvtctlin al .bul.I'lwn, VYMrranlrd wa.trror. ujttt.
a.i.r n. i
MIMP.ia lit,
fr rttikfh. to iy.fSjr--,-

H. H. HIWir.ll
im,si.arr., Bs

I...I laaUrldc. Hi,.,Vr i w.,'vv.
A LAWN SETTEE

MADE ENTIRELY
OF HARDWOOD...

and Palnlod Two Coati.
Very Durable.

$1.00
, THOU'SANDS IS I'SK.

CULVER LUMBER & MFG. CO.
. KANSAS CITV. U. S. A.

THERE IS NO .S2S.
SLICKER LIREISJ'
rrly ywa &?o ond ofttr irrjy years
of use enthe easterncoast,"ibwer'a
Woterproof Oiled Coatswere introduced
in the West and were colled 3hde by
the plorveera tuvl cowboys. This jraphic
name has come into such (eaeral use that
it is frequertuy though wror-jful-h oppbed

substitutes want the ceriijrie.to many You
. . M .. M .. BllZA' look tor uJijnoT xnerisftonfl

me nameletter n me pulimia.
' runialto ANtnuow asp 'OOLD bY PKTJtSSNTATTvT. TRACK

aSrt THE VVOKLU UVCK.
A.J.TOWW CO.d6STOH.Ma3

DaTAVuiarwuv ioa.

ED V CATIONAL
Wii-- " , , t--W'"N

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTKB DAMB, INDIANA.

Illt.l. COIIRSliS IN Claia'c. I.pttcra. Ilea.
andHistory, Jeurnalltm. At. Scltncr,

K TMarmacy, Law, Civil. Mechanical and Uleo
truaiunxmccrinir, Arcnucciurc.

(horoucb Preparatory unit Commercial
Couram,

Hoom Free to all student who linvo com-Tlet-

tlin Mudlri rnjiilnl for lulmlsxlon Into
theJunior or henlor, Yenr of any or the Collcgt.
ateCoursen.

Ho imi lo Rent.moJrratp ctmrtP to students
overitcventwm preparinc(or Colleulatu Coiir.fH

A limited iiuiu Ut ot CanilldatenrnrtrieKualo-aUmicii- I
sumwill be receivedut ipeolal rutcn.

St. Edward'sMall, tor 1'oji under111 years.Is
unlij up, lu tlis eompletenesaof It. niutpment.

Thn B9th Vcarwlll open September9, 1902.
Catataxuraf rce Aridreea

HliV. A. MOHRISSEV, C. 8. C, President.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
NOTRE DAME. INDIANA.

(One mile weit or the Unlrertltr ot Notre Dime.)
ThuroueliKnKllthaiiilClaaili'atKilaratlun,

lucilucllnc (ireek, I.attn, Go.
oomplellnstbe full couri-- ot studies,student,
receivo the Krtrular C'ollsf-lat- e Hpereea.

Th Cunaarvaturyof Muslo Is conducted on
tbe planot tbo bestClassical Contarratortasot
Jiurupo.

Thv Art DapartmautI. modelled after tbe
liett Artbcbooltot Europe.

FrepuratoryandMlutm Ilap'artmanta, l'u-!l!- s

are bero carotully prepared(or the Aca-drml-o

and Adranc-n- d C'onrsos. Ovmnailum un-
der direction ot Graduate of llonton Normal
School or (lymiiMtlo. Oookkeeplne, Tbonoar-rpb- -

ud Typewrltlna'extra. Krery varietyot
'oncj Nnedleworktsufibt. For oatulogua u

WRECTRESSOF THE ACADEMY.
(X Uwy't Awitmv No- - Duni P. Q, loJIuu.

mkoical department.
tulaneUniversity of Louisiana.

roaaarii ia 1U4, ana Wtw Has S,tM Ortitustcs,
I in rxlTBiiUc. for prx-ilcs-l iQilr.ctloo. lu ample
Itboraiuil-- sad abundantbotpttal uialtrUla areua--
Quaiea. rree scrtit li (lieu u tue srealcnartti

kHoaptUI will) ) beda and 3U.UUU patlaau nuuallj.
ciaiiaairucimu ia Kiiru u,iir at iiic uvvaiuauime
t. Thasail Seaatanb'tlnaOctobor914. IMt. tor

ratalogiie tad lofonuatlou aJdreaaInt. B.l.Cballla,
M. B., lleaa, l. 0. OrawarMl, Mew Orlaaas.La,

NEW PENSION LAWS &
JkBBlT to NATHAN BIGKrOKU, Ul Jf sir.,

WMtnUB,D.C.

ODIUM WHISKY " otber driif
hablia cured. VV want the

worst Hook and reference, FKKK Dr.
Is. JatrWoOU-KV- . Box 37. Atlanta, tin.

;aaldeaiaanddaaerlntlan f m
loaoranla womaa who wl.k an

saanr,aaa BbeiM tor JM. Uaartnand,Xaiuaultr,

W. N. U. DALLAB.NO. SO-.IS- 02
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Wnat Is more worthier-- , tlmn a
worthier-- , man?

X

I Some people are not populnr for tho r
rcsiMin that they attend strictly to

I their own business.

' i'riii:i:rr4 Ki.t..
TT.t fninouv ami firlnlnnl TlnKit mlncrnl

TPIH lllO !l- II ut lllHH lllllllt 'Jl(lt
fuininiF ii tionltlve mro tor rliPiilii.itUiii
ntiil Imllhr iiip; Until
lioil"", IrnllKrl Mtrtiitahlti. romtirlptit
mfrtlr.il lff, oin tli- - np nmnif Kor
Illrrnlurii nnil rnlps all r,n or rtdr.ITlir 'noj!.i MIiici.i) Wrlli Co, Tijkh,

Look aftrr your own affairs and let
our nt'lKhborattend to his.

iii:i t --.Nrr. maikii
linulil .r In rvp"v iiiiioM, nonp "o rnl

i:'in, buMr--. 1 nr. iniitp for 10 ti'iif llunany eillifr hrnml of ruld wntrr tnrrli
Miislr N n most t thine to

di.uU lu.
UNIVERSITY OF NOTFIE DAME, it

Notre Dame, Indiana.
call the attention of our render, It

to tli'; of .N'otre Uauin
I'nUfrslty, niio of Ihc ureal dura-Mou- of

Instltuilonn of the VeKt. vshkh
appearf. In another column of ihlH p'
por. Those of our readers who may
have occHHlnu to lnol; up u culIegH for
their tons during the romlnc eUi'
would do well to correspond with thi
President, a)iu a 111 sonii them a tnta
loKMf .free of rhnrK'. well as nil
particulars regarding terms, (unites
of fctudiff, etc.

There Is a. thorough preparatory
school In connection with tho Univer-
sity, In which students of all grades
will have every oppoitunlty of pre-- of
purlnir themsehes for higher studies.
The Coramurclal Course Intended for to

oun men piepnrliiK for huElnesR,
may lie finished lu ono or two ears,
nciordlnj? to the nlilllty of the student.
ST. KDWAUir.S HAI.I., for boys mv-de- r

tliliticii, Is an uul(iie department
of the Itirtlttitlon. The hlRher courses
are thoioiiKh In eery leaped, aud
ktudents will find every oppoitunlty
of perfrctlni; themsehes in any Huo
of work they may ihnosc to elect.
TborouKhneps In class worl, exact-
ness It

in ihe Hire of students, anil de-

votion to llu ln'Kt Interests of all, arc
the dlstliiKulshlnK characteristics of
Notre Uauie Vnlverslty.

nttj-clKh- t years of active work in
the causeof edui atlon have made this
Institution famous all over the coun-
try.

are admired more than
Rivers of i:ond advice.

Drflnncc Starch is put up )C ounces
In a packaKc. 10 routs. Onethird
more starch for same money.

A '.vnman can kiss nnntlier woman
without knocking her lint off.

BRIdHT'S DISEASE.
HriRht's Disease Is no respertor of

persons; it attacks men and women,
tlr stronK and robust, the rich and
poor, the active body nnd brain work-
ers, lu fathers of families, the bread
winners In every sphereof life, seem-
ing to choo&e for Its victims thoie only
mho can least be spared. Smith's Sure
Kidiu-- ) Cure Is the only guaranteed
remedy for Hrlnht's Disease.

Your money hack If It falls to cure.
l'rlce CO cents, Kor aalo by all driiK-fiist- s,

Wheu a woman has money she gen-
erally lets it be known.

If you don't get the biggest and best
it's jour own fault. Deflniiee Stuich
Is for sale everywhere and thorn Is
positively nothing to eijual It lu qual-
ity or quantity

A loving child as a rule makes a
klndheartcd person.

Teltrrlno t'urr IirtMim.
Itlni: W.trru. lurLrr'n llc.li S(ul.lbp.l. Irtlrr and
thiip llcnlnit ikln troutv iiiiplni and

b. Ims br mall fruiu .1. T. Slnlilr1iie,
Ua., ir liMir tlruarrlat Oon't Lrilt.

Our friends do not always act as
wc would have them do.

lilo not brllrit' forConmnptlon
liu an Mimt for ciiiiglix and colds. -- Jonv 1'.

Hot in, 'lrinlly Springs, Iml , rdi r 19IKI

There are some things we should
retain as a secret.

Stops iu c'oiiuli anil
WorkH on' the Cold

I.nxnthellroiiioCJitliiino'1'itUHtH rrlcpiV-- ,

Kittle muttris frequently causeus a
great deal of trouble
SITSIrniaMiitlj nrrn. Nor.t.rnrT"u.ppaftT
Srt day'a hp f ir. kllni- - a Creat Nr I .lii-r.

Vnd for I'lli:K Sja.OO lltal bottlr aid tnall.t..
Dm. II. II. hum, Ltd, ail AixhSi., ibllaJrlibla, '.

Fish stories do not seem to hurt tho
conscience..

niiKisv srcrint iu
t

aduiik coivtjkh-.--
ttuninlr linriiili.mi 1 anruuiirH fur Hit llcuduhia .
t'rU-pl- nndp. Sent br nmll upon rprplpt nC price
AUolili lin-ibf- Il'.i Aldtuii SanAnieiilo Tex

A firm mind Is not necehsarllypos-
sessedby an obstinate person.

Don't j on know' that Dollauce
Starch, besldos being absolutelysu-

perior to any other. Is put up 10
ounces lu package, uud sells at sumo
price as 11' oiiiich packages of other
kinds?

When wo deserve it, wo should not
mind abuse.

Mm, Winston' Hootltlng Syrup.'
1 . 'iliurun nofti'ti. IIh-ui- injuresIn.
C.uiuiUloL.mUyM'alil i urm luJ liilli. Iticabuttlc.

Do not worry other people to death
with your theories.

Hull' L'uturrh Oura
Is tiikcu liitorniilly. Trice, Tfie.

IRONINQ A SHIRT WAIST.
Not Infrequently a young woman

flndo it necossary to launder a shirt
waist nt home for soma emergency
when the laundryinau or homo ser-
vant cannot do It. Hence these direc-
tions for ironing tho waist: To Iron
summer shirt waists so that they will
look 111(0 now It Is ueedful to nave
them starched evenly with Defiance
starch, then made porfectly smooth
and rolled tight in a damp cloth, to
be laid away two or thrau hours.
When ironing have a bowl of water
and a clean piece ot muslin beside the
Ironing board. Have your Iran hot,
but not suDlcIently so to scinch, and
absolutely clean. Hegln by ironing
tho back, then tho front, Bides und tho
sleeves,followed by the noekbandand
the cufTs. When wrinkles appearapply
cuffs. When wrinkles appear apply
tho damp cloth and remove thorn.
Always iron from the top of the waist
to the bottom. If there are plaits in
the (rout iron them downward, after
first raising each one with a blunt
knlto, nnd with the edeo of the Iro-- i

follow evtry lino ot stitching to glvo
it distinctness. After the shirt walnt
Is ironed It should be well alrod by
tho Are or in tbe auu beforo It is fold
ed and put away, aya tho Philadelphia
Inquirer.

,

Ai American Nabob.
A RcmaLrksxblc Story of Love, Gold sxnd

Adventvire.
Dy ST GKORGF.

- iiprl!ht b) Slum .".

cii.irir.it x (Miiiiiiir,i.)
Not that shots very uncommon In

San Joseby nny lucans, for when-- men
carry arms contnunlly It Is only mini- -

thaf an ucciisloiml pxplolnti oc--

C(irB iiin- - ncpii iiiii'rineu in wie imu oi uii"

Hut tlicri vviir sometliliiK peculiar ih-v- iiicsldeul sIhimIIiik In ills shlilj
about this dlHchiilRe It came III tin- - sleeves within the doorv.iy of his
midst of silence,mill seemed, as Indeed lulohe domicile, with his pipe between

miiflt be, u tilKiinl. ' ,im teeth, holillui; up his iluht hand
lack striick a mulch and lit his pipe. nnd icpejlltiK In Spanlsli llio oatli of
was none of hit funeral, any way. I oillce. which llanajo uttered for per-an-

If on the innriow the-- good piople haps I ho thliteenth lime lu Ills Ioiik
(intitnrlcn woke up under another hold tapaclty .if. dictator,

dvnasty, why that was their lookout. ' Tim- - It mis done.
Tho recolleitlon of Ilauajo gave .link The Reni-in- l .ailed Tor n farewell
something of si shock, for he leniem lound of cheer, and the were given

'.icreil tho expressed of wltli as much good will n- - the huxky
the general that he should be made a , and p.ticheil thioats that had been in

ltlzen of the ntormy little iosltle iidciuc all niglit could mus
republic, wltli atl the rights and pilvl ' left
leges that citizenship Implied. Then the l abide betook Itsolf off.

Could that meanduties, too''" I much lo .Inch's lellef. Hie general not
Would he lie expectedto sally forth forgetting to give tho highly enter

and Join in the gameof hide and seek, mining military salute due to the ex
shooting at ono who wore the llvnl

colors,whether In arms or endeavoring
oscapo? i

Ho guesednot Still he dared not
go to sleep -- who would rate to do so
when a volcano was In eruption all
nround? and the night gradually
wore nway.

Tho clamor died away a dozen times,
only to ln'cak out afresh.

At last, (lawn.
Jack Oveiton was Jolly glad to see
at rive through the little window.
He devoutly prayed he might not

pass another such night for u long
time to come.

Somehow, he could not but speculate
as to the complexionof the new dynas
ty, nnd what effect. If any. the change j

might linvo on hla foi tunes. ,

Then came a heavy rap on the door
a rap ho knew full well could pro-ree-

from no other than Har.'.iJo. So j

Overton, pipe still In hand, stepped
ovor to the door and opened It, i

He had no sooner done so than a
mighty cheer went up fiuin more than
two scoreof thioats.

.lack stared in nimuemciit. for he
realized that the whole army of the re-- i

public was repiesenteil In that double
lino of shouting anil gesticulating '

troops, some of them barefooted, oth- - i

era most gorgeouslyuppareled.and ull i

carrying arms.
General llarrajo stood there, smiling

and bowing. ' Hereupon .hick ich compelled io
To say tiiat Overton was surprised. tho whole story of his past,

would bo cxpiessin-,- ' It mildly lie ' Harrajo was so alTecied by It that
could not for the life, of him under-- ) ' "'H "I""' '"1 WPl't ,p""'
stand why the geneial wanted to mar i '" H.vU'-thy- . generousold soul that he

shal ills ragtag and bobtail army he--
j

was-fm--

bis Utile iiomlclle lii older to tell "t Harrajo was feaiful of the re- -

tilm who wiik "In" and who was "out" '

a" tho palace. To Harrajo ho must
U'ok for an explanation, and when it

wave of that hero's sword again
brought silence upon the scene, Jack
hastenedto ask- -

"What tloes this mean, general?"
"They want a speech.Senor Oveiton
It Is customary "

"Then why don't you glw It to
them?"

"for Dlos! It Is tint Harrajo they
wish to hear Kvery day I make them
a.speechand swear at them in six Ian
guages. It H .von, si'iior, you alone,
they clamor to hear "

"(iood heavens' why should I :id

dress your old nriiiv?" ileniandedJack,
aghast, and with growing uneasiness

"Hecause. Senor Overton, you have
been appointed to uilc over us last
night you ceased to bo a plain citizen
nnd became the 1'iesldeiii of tiaiitaiica
Republic!"

cii.vriiii: m.
Jack Moves On the I'.ilnre.

You could nlmont have knocked Jnck
Overton down with it feather when he
heard Hariajo inal.t this astounding
declaration lu fact he was tempted
to pinch himself. In order to discover
whether hu weio tivvaUo nr sleeping.

It was not Jat l.'s Iviblt to appear dis-

tressed whether the innoiiiiL'ciueiit
weie tt luifiii eanaid, or given in dead
eniiiust, he did nor, mean these men
of (inutarica should see him staggered,
so ho quickly pulled himself together
and, laughing, said- -

"Ah! Indeed! Thank vou for tho

said
events,

grown weary or ifouimin, prom-Ise- s

of reform wire never kept.
liked Montejo no better, and, ns usual,
electedme dictator, with power to
chobso their President."

A wave of i.word biouglit out r

blnst of cheers undwhlstlcrjiiid
vivns tiieu

was wonderful.
"Hut, seo here, l am mi alien!"

tested Jnck, weakly.
"Not so you linvo been

citizen of tho icpubllc for two days,
and, ns Kiich. us eligible to tho presl
doncy as any maniimong us," doelared
tho general, smiling blandly.

"Then can't decline?"
is too die

run avvny, tliey never decline."
"Well, lu that case, might well

make thnbeat ofn bad bargain uud go
In. Only warn you, general, I sli'ill
really bo tho re-

forms linvo heard mo speak of
roust engageour Immedlnte

Now, few men could have adapted
themselves to situation In that
masterly manner!

"Aro )ou tciuly to take the oath of
fflco?"

In Large Lots.
Tho Hostoss There's ono thing

thut can bo said Mrs. Tulklngton,
sho navor retails sraudHl.

Thn CallerNo?
Tho Hostoss No, wholesale

Puck.

tho Only Teacher.
Thero'a really no reason for

married folks to quurrM,
Ho No, except that, they gener-nl- y

neon quurr"s to tlmt

RATIfnORNH

detetnilnation

Experience

miiiii New Voik
I

t was the iioncliulaut t

icply. I t

Solll" people might lui p tlioiiRht
such a solemn lercmony
pomp mid full diess they iuIkIH even

nlted otllce his friend ptotcge now
occupied.

Having nine embarked upon the ea
of adventnie, Jack had become- ipilie
recklesi as to what port he brought
up at.

There vvn at least a chancetlint this
nstonlMliliig change In his fortunes,
might m etui a material advance lu the
line of his dream, for he had never
yet heiinl of a picsldcnt of a Central
American lepubllc who had not man-
aged by Mime means orother, fair or
foul, to amass wealth by v little uf his
po'Itloii.

Book Two.
1 In Mutlprn Arutiiuoilii.

Two yeais down since Senor
Jack was duly Installed lu ollice us
picsldeitt of the icpubllc such a pe-

riod (liiutai'lca never seen befoie,
and would Inuillj witness again in the

decade. It would be
to urn rate the many successesand
failure" Jack made during those two
years, nor shall I attempt It, since
more important await our at-

tention. '

About onlv cloud in Jack s
was Dou.i Juanlia. who had become
passionately enamored of him liar-tajo- .

who ibiirly desired to sep nun
settled down, advised tilm to lnaiiy
her. and cast his fortunes for all time
with tho people of his adoption

vt?"Be "'' "" take If her
love wero openly iepuled, und tlnally
(onllded to Jack the plan he had for

advancement of their foi tunes.
Hiietly it was tills:

When Cortez, with and swoid,
scourged the fair land ot Monte-Minu- s

to the ninth, his savage
soldier" dealt out death with a lavish
hand whenever the peoplefailed to re-

spond to their stein orders for more
treasure, a tulgn of terror swept
over the whole of Mexico.

Then it was that thousands (led to
tho unknown southland. led by their
priests, seeking new homes amid
foicst-eku- l wilderness of Central Amer-
ica.

Since the objei t of Corter.'s brutal
soldlcis' decreewas to gain
of what riches the country possessed,
these guardians of the temples, beforo
indulging lu flight, despoiled them of

golden lunges and Jewel studded
altars, which vast treasiue.sthey car-
ried with them, delci mined that, come
what might, thc--o barbarians
from over the se.i should not succeed
lu accomplishing their boasted object.

History 'tells of tho woinletful booty
t'cciireil by the Spanish conquistadors;
indeed, the imagination Is appalled nt I

tho extent of the riches they secured.'
lu Peru, the people, hoping to ransom
their captive I uca, Ataliuallpn, from

cruel hands of Pizarro. had readily
tilled u room seventeen squaro
ns high us n man could reachwith gold
In tho shapeof ingots ami statues from
tho temples and palaces,nnd history
likewise declares that (lie quantity of
treasureconveyed it coucealed

As lu Peru, so It was also in Mexico,
richivt of nil the native count! les of
the new world -t- here,fugitive priests
carried wltli them to the new land to
the south probably the most astound-
ing collection tieasure over gath-

ered together slnro the world began.
This" was the hoe that for years had

Imzctl In tbo bonnet of old General
1 In najo -- he hud never let It get out of
his mind day or night In all thut time.

"And. Senor Jack," now declared,
triumphantly, shipping the president
familiarly on the back, "success hna
crowned my long search. Yes, por
Dlos, senor, l bollevo have found the
treasure,"

(IIAI'TKR XII.
A Sentinel of tho Centuries.

When ho heard what fieuernl Harra-
jo hud to say Jack found some
ditllculty in restraining delight.
Should this enormousfortune fall into
their Hands how sanguine dreams
would be realized, nnd what wonderful

lie could accomplish,
Harrajo disclosed rudo

map. supposedto hnva been drawn by
an Indian many scaresof years before.

Frightful
"What do you mean by saying tlint

basobnll causes moro deaths than all
other sports combined?"

"It's responsible for tho funerals of
at least 10,000 grandmothers of olllco
boys overy year,"

A Glve-Awa-

"No, (leorgo," said tho girl regret-
fully, "I'll not sit In the hammock
with you this evening. Papa har(at--
tui.iii.d u puttiiit JwiU to It Dirtt tc- -

latere tho weight,"

hondr. but tell me. how did this Utile I forever from the covetousejes of the
ovent traiiBphe''" j Kuropeans"was to have Infinitely

"In the nuttintl i nurse of surpassed that which they had
oxcellencs '1 hu noble army had onml "

wiioso
They

tho
next
tint

silence.
It

pro

n

I dubiously.
"It uud

but
1 ns

I

thn picsldcnt, and
you

attention."

the

for

ex-
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next impossible
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no
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Overton
his

his

things
a parchment

Mortality.

Otftton. with that renditions fharac-- '
terlstle of the enterprisingAmerican,
nt ontc mnde a dupllnite copy of th
SSIIie.

j Then they talked over the wonderful i

j matter In ii innst serleis way. arrniie- -

Ing their pliiiin evun down to the most I

:nln ii to details.
crisis was coming none too soon,

iThoconcluded, for unless something
to get him out of the country

must plesently lie an explosion
lie had feaied It of late, for Dona

Jtianltn was beaming lovo upon him
every time they met and fiom more
tin ti one (punter lie found black looks

bent upon him by the Jealous-mliide-

vming gallants of Sim Juan.
.Maiiv ii ioii(iieior of kingdoms has

met III1; fate llmilly thiollgh the venge
fill lut of a woman whose love ha
has treated lightly

Overtoil f uracil the hour when he
tlrst saw this dnrk-cve- hourl luring
her two ilvuls to meet In deadly com '
bat so dint the public hall mlglii wind
up In Its usual hhize of glory.

Here then came old HarmJo. Just ir. ',
the nick of time, it seemed,with n
grand piojeit which, if smcessful.
would open upan avenueof escape.

Thus Ovciton was doubly anxious to
make a slait. having so much at stake.

The geneinl dr. lated two il.ijs would
be iUlte siifllclMit to make hII his piep.
iiratlnns, for he believed 111 being adc--

iliiately aimed uud equipped for any
elllel genet.

It was a moonlight night when they
I

set out, und as iwuul San Joso was
given up to music mid merry making.

Our two fortune hunters waited tin
til near tho noon of night, when the
hot lime lu the old town hnd In a
ineaHiiie subsided, uud then, sultnhly
disguised so as to inneenl their e ilt
ed personality from f til louse ey s, quit-
ted the capital, wheie the electric
lights still glowed uud announced the
presence"of modern Institutions.

When tlin t,wo men left San .lore nnd
plunged Into the Interior they did not
know their movementshad been close-
ly watched, and that Immediate pur-
suit was given, yet such was tho case.

Evidently others there wore who d

Harrajo's wonderful plans for
foi tune's favors ami meant to takea
bid In tlie samo quarter. Pel haps It
would grow Interesting beforo tho end
was reached, especially since the two
adventurers carried plenty of arms
nnd were grimly resolved to light for
the prize If It came to that point.

Hariajo soon left the main trail, nnd
they weie now traversing what had
once been a path through the primeval
forest, but was so overgrown with
swinging vines that the keen macheteI

of the general was kept swinging most
of the time In order to hade out a
pns'-ag-

Which would naturally make it an
easy matter for thoro who followed to
keep upon their trail.

Our two adventurers traveled all
day. and nt sunset camped for very
necessaryrest and refreshment. After
a hnsty meal, only carrying their arms
and a pick and shovel between them,
to be used In emergencies, they ad-

vanced In the direction Harruju bad (

marked out.
Ills reasoning was sound. i

If Jack doubted It at , he was
presently convinced that the general
hail built wisely.

"Mndre de Dlos! Look. Senor Jack!"
suddenly exclaimed the dictator, sUrt- -

Ing hack, and pointing to some ob.'cct
beyond.

Tho white moonlight sifted through
the tangled massesof tiopical verdure
above, and at that particular moment1
fell full upon what appeared to bo n
human form, bent partly over in n de--

votlonal attitude, and facing the rising
ninou.

Jack wns startled at tlrst, but, tee-lu-g

no motion to the figure, which vrss
partly covered by tho wild under--1

growth, he realizedthat it was a rude
statue, carved to represent n

and placed there hundreds of
years ngo by those who lied from the
Spanish reign of terror to the north.

rney npproacncu closer, nnu mr-- ,

veled to llnd this Imaga apparently of I

silver.
(To Ho Continued )

INGENUITY OF THE FILIPINOS.

Nitlp re it rioter I.lttlti 1mI roi
Striking l'lrr.

Peoplewho regurd the natives of tho
Philippine islands us an uncivilized
and ignorant race would bo surprised
to seo some of the very clever devices
that they have Invented to simplify
matters of everyday life, says the St.
Paul Globe.

Kor instance. Captain Darrnh of the
commissary branch of the department
ot tho Dakotas, who recently returned
from the Island?,brought with him a
llttlo dnvico for striking flro that
makes the old steel and Hint, that wns
used so long ago In this counuy, look
clumsy and ItihiillUient.

The natives take a caribou horn
nnd boio u small hole in tho small end
of It. Into this hole they insert a
plunger, wrappedso ns to lit tho hole,
so no air may get into tho horn, nnd
made to slide smoothly up and down
by greasing tho wrapping with tnllow.

Tho end of this plunger Is hollowed
out and when n Klliplno wants to
strike flro ho simply places: a small
piece of ordinary "punk" in the con-

cave at the end of the plunger, nnd
sti Ikes it a sharp blow, driving tho
plunger down Into the horn. .

Tho compressedair, by tho force of
tho blow, Ignites tho ptink nnd tho
plunger Is pulled out, tho punk flaming
and ready for use. This Is only one of
the many simple devices
that tho uncivilized Filipino uses In
everyday life.

"
If you make Sunday toobrittle it is

suro to be broken.
Tho saved soul is Christianity's un-

answerable argument.
It Is well to have your fuel bofor

ynv buy your kettle.

The Inevitable Result.
Noll Just one month ago today

Stella and I agreed to point out each
other's faults without reserve.

Hess And aro you still doing it?
Nell O, no. Wo haven'tspoken to

each other for 29 days.

Had Overlooked a FacL
Irnto Customer Look hero, you

said thin gun would shoot n hundred
yards. I've tried It, and It only car-ll-vi

TuUt liSiva 'VtjJl, iiiluw friend,
there ore two barrelsI

PELVIC CATARRH
CAUSES

Palpitation of the Heart, Cold Hands and Feet, Sinking
Feelings Pe-ru-- Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

. .J.J.J..A.A.AAA.A,Au1 A Jk .A Vfc 1..h..

JW I
11 .

- A --aaja --auS '"lmreZSA II
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(Mrs.X. Schneider.
ZZ&?$3?'

v J linniK uf wluclicvcr .rrau in aftectpd.
--'''''''..,,uitcrnnl rrinedv will curr ca--

IS

Mrs X c'liieldcr i'lO'.ii turt i

l'Ucc. biiagi), II , "I ick
'After Inkliif! secral remedies

without result, I het(an In Jtnuir,
1901, In take nur valuable remedy,
Peruna, I Mas a complete retk,
Had palpltutluu nt the heart, cold
hands and feel, female eknen, no
appetite, trembling, linking feeling
nearly all the time. I mi said I was
suffering front systemic catarrh, and
I bellexe that I recehedyour help In
the nick of time. I followed your
directions carefully andcan say to-da-y

that I am ell again. I cannot thank
you enough for my curs. I always
be vour debtor. I have alreadyrcconi'
mended f'cruna to my friends and
neighbors and they nil praise It. I

usr all suffering women would
try It, I testify this according to the
truth."- - Wnt. X. Schneider.

Over half the women have(iitarrb in
some form i r another Anil et prob-hbl-

not a Un'bi.' the vmmiii u knotr
tlint their dise.vc i I'o d
tiugui"dt cutnrrli of various organs t
has beenuutiied vcrv ilitTeretitiv

9 THPRES NO USE ARGUING

H Dcfiano Souxb b aS very but Surcfc macV.

H b'a a Ud.

H Kunarvdi ! test1 lo B.

H Try It onu rwirarU.

H W (uarsnlecartdUcUoa nr menty tudk.

H Yos can't loaa.

H Dcouvc Search at shvaluwlv irtt Irom dwrnteals.

H Ii tsakatU clotbo )otk btaunU uii wil oei rot

V Get tl f4 yoor putt.
H U cmrt for 10 ctrttj oiw-tKlr- d nore (ban

H vol (t of any other btani

I THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,
H UKAUA, Mte.
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ST MARY'S ACADEMY.
Notre Dame, Ind.

We call the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of St Maiy'a
Academj which apears lu another col-

umn of this paper We do not need to j

expatiate upon the scholastic advan-
tagesof St. Mar.v's for the catalogueof
the school shows the siopo of vvotk
included In Its currii ilium, which is
uf th? same high standard ns that of
Vutsar and Hryn Mnwr, nnd is carried

H
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out faithfully lu the class rooms. Wo
simply emphasizethe spirit of earn-cp- t

devotion which makesevery teach-
er at St. Mary's lojally strive to de--1

velop each oung girl attendant there
Into thu truept, nnbMst, and most Intel
ligent womanhood, Kvery nthnnluge
ot equipment In the clao rooms, lab-
oratories nnd moms, every care
In the matter of and clothing,
and exceptional excellence ot classic
conditions all these features are
found at St. Mary's. In tbe perfection
of development only to be obtained
by the consecrationof devoted livesto
educational Christian work, In a spot
favored by the Lord.

People shake hands on exUemely
slight acquaintancesometime.
TBI! HKST nrslll.Ts IV STAttrillXI
ran be obtained nlv by imini; Defiance
Htarcli. bealdex KMUnx t 02. more tor
aama nione-(- .u couMng required

. love of the beautiful is a worthy
tasto to cultivate.

Famous Institutions.
Prof. J K UiauKlinu. Piuprletnr of

Drauchun's P'a.-ti-. n! Uunli.esa Ciet',
Nashville St 1 utils, Ailant.i. MontRom-ery- .

Kt, Wuitli, (ial'"ti, Little Koclt
and Shrevcpoil. Uts that about ilire
thousand atudent hava enrolled at hla
ivillrgea fur personal Instruction! uunn
past year, and that paveral thousand nr
taklnR Ida rnrieNpoiidPiicv rounc nf
Home Study Prof Drniinhun's Colleees
ax, endorsed bj hUainrt men Horn
Maine to California Bee hla ad. else-whe- re

In this lime, and write (or hla cat-
alogue. Address as follows Uept 101,
Lraujhon'a Colleje, FL v.Vorth, Tex.

The hlKgor tbe humbug the larger Is
the number of humbugged.

V SiVwlrctTTiiNt.nMNiitiiH
3sawa - awtfa Jl A.

Csvawc sMIv nmU
c aairtt ceaU to O.

y B

i un wminri tins yppc', ""
r brouchitiK, hui'licr llnirhts disrhv.

another IiTrr coiap.aliil. nnotber con--t
Miinption nun' her frinule eompUlnt.
Tin-M- s ometi v.ou'il b very much iiir- -

that

that

food

t ,..- -

I priced to hearthai ihryiirr all silfTer- -

ilij' w itli ilnouif catar:Ii. Kilt it is so,
iiciertheh st.

J Ka liobr of tbrNP troulxe'.arid a. (jrf ft
, nuiiiv mote nre simplv rutarrh thatls,

chroiiii iiillamm.it inn of the mucous

t.trrli in ono Im'alloii 111 cure It iu any
other This Is why Peruna has n

hi justly fumoiis in tbe cure of
fr tunic iIIm-iim-- it ciiri-- s catnrrh
wherever located. Itn cures remain.
Petuna uora not pal in tf it cure.

Hon Joseph II Crovrley.Cougrcttfjinan
from I ''nolf.vvrlte-.friu- n Robinson.1 11 ,

the foi urning prame for tlir trrcat ca-

tarrhal tonic Peruna. ongressrohn
Crow ley sas.

"Mrs. Crowley ha taken a number
of bottles of Peruna on account ot
neryous troubles. It has proven e
strong tonic and lasting cure. I can
cheerfully recommend It." 'J. U.
Crowley.

A la'tnrh book sent frre by The Pr-iiin- it

Mrilieiiin to . CoiutuUiiK Ohio.
If you do notderivr prompt and satis-f.n-- ii

rj usuils from tbf iim of Peruna,
vvriti nt once to Or Hdrtmuti, giving a
full htittrniciit of jour can- - and he will
be p'i asedto (,'m- - run Ills .tillable ud- -

ice giat s

llJrc. t'p Hartmau President of
i I e UQitariuin, Columbus,
Ohio
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$3&$39SHOESPtN
W. L. UotigUi bbooa aro tin: stan-

dard of the world. This, is the reason
W. L. Douglas nukes andsells morn
nimi's $3.00 and ttl.r0 shoes than any

I other two manufacturers.
W. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOES

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

lu a ..i., 4 1 l0,n:V I im a .laa, 4.,0lf ,TrwV

I Btit lmprtt aaaf Amtiltnli tmthtrt, '
PetfKt Cl. f name, flJc Ca Calf. Vltl Kit, Crum

I Colt, Hat. karoarvo. Fast Color ISvelrta used.
f ftiiilnn I Th cenulna bavaW. I--, lOUOULTvautiuii i DUll4 --.Qd price atanip4 on oultoaa.

i Shotibj mail. Sir. exfro. Itlut. Catalogfit.
W. L. DOllllLAS. CKOtKION, MAM.

Farmersand Stockmr.
ir juur oatlla aregolmtunsoak
raurfeure--i iou can siojf thenm Willi ourcow rosea, Wanaul
alnda, eretr oiia.sfulraavaad,
Wrlla rorj"rtcaBl elroalara.
e. b. roxB vrp-oo- , mi iOeuflaa itaas--

bookkeeping,miasmetc.. sacceaafullyUttui aty call or no
ckarirea. PWTtONl tecarad. 0students. BooVlet frM. Add. OrT
E 9.WtAUUafaHU.COL.
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Causeof Scabiesor Manoe.
Scabies, or mango, of tin- - ox Is n

fontnglous disease caused by a inni-Mtl- a

nilte. Cattle art-- chiefly affected
with but two vnrletlc of those para-sites- ,

or tnltcs, which belong to the
elans Arnchnoldcn. These are, tlrst,
iho Psoroptes: second,tlm Symblotes.
The first Is the one" vthlqli most fre-

quently affects them. It lives on the"
nurfnco of the. skin and sixes rise to
great Irritation and Itching by biting,
and is most frequent noon the sides
tf the neck and shoulders, at the base '

r the horns, atid at th fool of the I

tall. From these points It sproiuls to
pe itaoj and sides, and hay Invade

nearly tho entire body, its prlncl.al
manifestations are more or less nu-
merous pimples, exudntlon, nnd abun-
dant scaling off of the skin, fulling out
Of the hair, and tho formation of dry

h scabs. In the course of
time the skin becomesthickened, stiff,
wrinkled, and acquires the consist-
ence of leather. When mntiKo has
spread over a large surface of the
tody, the animals lose flesh and be-
come weak ami anemic, rendering;
them constitutionally less able to
withstand or combat tho effects of the

, mites. At the same time tho de-

creased vigor and lessened vitality of
the hReeled animals favor the more
rapid multiplication of the mites and
the further extension and Intensifies- -

tJon of the disease. Thus wo have j

case and efTect working together,
with the result that scabies,or mango.
In cattle may in some cases prove fa-
tal; especially ale fatal terminations
liable to occur In the lntter part of a
severe winter among Immature nnd
growing animals, or those of adult and
full age, when in an unthrifty condi-
tion at the time of becoming Infected.
There have been noticed variations In
the progress of the disease depending
upon extreme seasons aggravation
in winter alternating with Improve- -

mi'nt In snmmor. Buletlu 152, Depart--

laent of Agriculture.

Horse Shortage in New Hampshire,
i'rof. Charles W. Kurkett. of the

New 1 mpshlre station, says:
There is too little horse power In

the state to properly till and cultivate
the soli. We have thousands of acres
of tlllnble land In the state (and what
Is si.ld here is true of all New Eng-
land) that have not felt the plough-
share for a long series of years, some
for decades,somo for a half century.
Soil will not remain productive If
tintilled. We hnve not enough horses

'

or working units In the state to do
the regular fain, work nnd to carry '

n tillage as It should be done. Hrac--

llcaliy the o ly supply of horses Is '

item other states; yet this state is
quite able to supply its full needs and

'

could have to spare for demands else--

wi.ere. The work lies with the farm- -

ers themselves, not only to increase
tr.e number of working noire but to
improve them and make them more

''serviceable.
By using the better grade of mares j

for breeding purposes and having the i

servireof some pure-bre- sire of some
draft or coach breed of good type and
conformation. It woull be but a short
time until the characterof the whole
horse stock were changed into a bet-
ter and improved one. Good draft
and coach stallions can be secured for
h hotu five hundred dollars. Several
farmers could nureha.sea stallion a!
the type desired, and there could be
ncaged several mares for the first

-- season at a moderate charge for ser--

which would pay not only a high
fffj for money Invested but would eii
a (King ways lor payin the full cotT

I
Low-Heade-d Trees

Tilt-tornad- o of last wjkhc preached
a sernVm on the low heading ()r apple
trees. The writer, was in the orch-
ards of Hie UnlJferslty of Illinois the
next morning after the storm and
found a large part of the apple crop
on thexfound. He said to himself:
"Tlii) Dunlap orchards at Savoy will
be-- a profitless Investment this year.
i, without doubt, the S.OOO trees there
nave shaken off most of their aunles."
Great wm his surprise, however, to
find that In the orchard of winter np-pie-s

at Savoy (5,000 trees), tho loss
was slight. Hero and therea tree had
been uprooted on the edge of tho
orchard, but In the main the trees
were not only standing, but were hold-
ing Uielr apples. Tho cause for this
immunity was apparent. Tho trees
were all of them headed low, so very
low that many of the branches touched
tho ground. The wind could not get
under the trees, but was thrown up-
ward wherever It touched this fruit-
ing forest. The umbrella-shape- tops
did not present good material for
the work of the tempest. Evidently
little whipping was done by most of
the branches,compared to what would
have resulted to high-toppe- trees.

Hiding through this orchard, Sen-
ator Dunlap said; ''There are four
distinct advantages in low heading
of apple trees. First, tho wind can--

not so well whip the apples from the
trigs, Second, the branches protect
the trunk against snnscald. Thtrd, it
isenajer to spray the trees. Fourth,
It Is easier to harvestthe fruit. The
only objection to low heading Is that
we cannotso well get tinder the limbs
to cultivate, but that is not a great
matter, as weeds and grass do uot
grow very v;ell In the shade anyway.
The objection docs not by nny means
offset the advantages I have named, aAfter harvest Is over we will send a
man through here with a scythe and
Ife' will mow the few weoi's that ar6
found under the trees." to

Someof the citizens of Benton Har-
bor, Mich., are proposing a public
milk plant, like those that are so
successfully run In some of the Kng-Is- h

cities. They would run the bot
tllng establishment In connection
with tho city water works, and would
supply both Harbor and St
Joseph with uro milk. Friends of
(he inoveinm? estimate the annual

bo

profits ro fce city at fl'0,000.

Chickens require no food whatever
for 24 hours after hatching, as there Is
suffloleut nutriment In the epg tosus-tai-n

them for that time.

"S
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A Champaign County (III.) Orchard

Last week the writer had thopleas-
ure of visiting the orchnrds of Sena-
tor H. M. Dunlap, at Savoy, Illinois.
One of the orchards covers an area
of 100 acres and contains about D.000
trees, all v. Inter varieties. Tho trees
are already well into frultngo and
promise great things for their owner.
The trees In this orchard are setabout
30 feet apart each way, which Is re-

garded by Mr. Dunlap as tho proper
distance apart to set ordinary trees.
A second orchard consistslargely of

trees 60- - acres, but the". "V"'? as a forty-acr- e,on.ntor1 coun. 9 .tllls
as that area would cohtaln

all the treesit they were setat proper
distances. The third orchard covers
20 acres and contains only summer
and fall varieties. In addition there
Is locnted on this place and under the
control of Senator Dunlap one of the
trial orchards belonging to the

society. This Is for the
trial of trees and vine whose hardi-
ness and frultfulness have yet to be
found out. There are thus ICO acres
In apples alone, besides cherry, plum,
pear and even peach trees in abun-
dance. Small fruits of all kinds are
being grown and marketed. One may
obtain a liberal education in things
horticultural by going through these
orchards with tho senator, who knows
and can tell about every experiment
Umt has bci'" trW tllore--

"There," said he to the writer, "Is
where my father had 400 trees. When
he was away one August my brother
and myself thought we would do
something great. So we put In the
plow and gave the orchard a good
going over. We got the ground Into
tine shape,and the trees soon showed
It by starting to grow vigorously at
the wrong time of the year. The re- -

sl,,t wnB tllat tMC co,tl caKlt the wood
unrlpened and the whole 100 trees
were dcai1 tlie nest spring."

There are few men that care to
publish a failure, but Senator Dunlap
says that he tejls about his failures
as well as his successesthat others
may take warning nnd avoid his mis
takes. These orchards at Savoy will
repay a visit at any time. Their own
er is doing great things for the hortl
culture of Illinois by the object les
sons that he hasestablished.

Apple Twigs and Apple Stems.
The attentionof the writer was last

week called to the value of apples as
governed by their stems and thechar--I
acter of tho twigs on which the ap- -

pies hung. In a block of the Duchess
after the great storm In central 1111-- I

nols the ground was found covered
with the fruit. The owner of that
orchard said it was due to the lack of
pliability on the part of the twigs of
the Duchess. When these twigs are
switched by a heavy wind they are so
rigid that they snap ofT the apples.
It was otherwise with some Willow
Twigs near by. The long and lithe
twigs had so much pliability that they
did not snap off tho apples, but would
need most severe agitation by the
wind before they would partwlth
their fruit. After a great storm oi
last year these same trees were
switched for hours before beginning
to drop their frnU'but In the end
dropped it heavHy. A short storm
works little havoc with them, and few
storms arofo violent for hours as to
cause fprft to fall finally

Tho-iitem- of the apples also count
foixfnuch in this regard. The Pewau--

has sucha short stem that If the
apples are not picked as soon as ripe
they are found on tho ground. Even
before ripe they fall off In large quan-
tities If they are exposed to high
winds. They lie naturally so close to
the twlfs that only a little shaking is
required to detach them,

These things count greatly In se
lectlng apples for a commercial orch
ard, The Duchess is a great apple,
but this Is one of Its weak points.
It Is very hardy, the very standard of
hardiness, but It needsto be protected
from heavy winds if possible. It Is
an argument for the shelter belt, at
least in connection with certnln orch-
ard varieties. If a manhave a shelter
bolt he can more readily plant Duch-
ess than If he has to set out his orch-
ard on n location exposed to high
winds. The same rule should make
the Duchess of more value near the
tireat Lakes than farther west, where
high winds are more common and
more constant.

Sh:p and Weeds.
Prof. Thomas Shaw: Of the COO

weeds and grasses growing in the
Northwebt, It Is estimated by those
that have made a study of It, that
sheep will cat fiTfi of them, while
horses consumebut 82 and cattleonly
60. The fact Is, sheep prefer many
kinds of weeds to grasses,and weedy
Molds and horse pastures are im-
proved by turning a small flock of
sheep Into them. When sheep devour
the weeds they do not charge any-
thing for the work. Dn the other
hand, tney pay the farmer . for thp
privilege of pulling the weeds. They
turn the weeds Into mutton, fresh,
Juicy and crisp. A sheep's stomach
is the most perfect receptacle that
web ever made for weeds. It Is sure
death to every form of weed life. No
weed seeds retain tho power of res-
urrection after having been burled In
that living sepulcher, the stomach of

sheep. A.moro sultablo receptacle
for them It is than a (lehenna or n
Tophet .would bo. Either of them
would tleprlvo tho weedsof tho power

grow, but In doing so they would
consumeall the nitrogen in the weeds.
Only tho phosphorlo acid and potash
WOUld be left In the nslien Id. I ,.!,,
Bhecp conaumo weeds, thoy tnko out
aome or tne nitrogen, a llttlo of the
phosphorus,and the potash to supply
their own needs,and the residue they
put back over tho land to stimulate
me growm or me crops that shall yet

sown.

All true work Is sacied; In all truo
work, were It but trtto hard labor,
there. Is something of dlviness, Car-l.vle- .

i
Chalk Is (he milk In a whltn llieI

' ffl'te"
Good-NlQh- t.

T.l'tl" 1.,, sw.-n'i- , i;. 'Hi Mf Hint
shine

I' ii ii k tin- - Vli-- i on n smnnir timm.
Ms Hint art- w rents.,il in h mtl- - illvtnr.
V. 'Vi-t- cli. thut t ITikkmI to HliTH.
I. r- - ha l fnlnr slmo ymi weie

Ixun;
t'nld tip rtnl. my ronebwl white,
(iooit-nfjfli- my baby, gnnri-nhth- t,

Oimtl-nll- it

t.lttle tmi wcethenrt 1 love you mt
Uti !; that love j ni will never kimw.
Nisht sitr nijhi, when my work 1?

tbrmiKli
Worn out nr.l woitry t pome to ynii,
(lend ocr your eoiip'h till u)ion iu irltll ii ruliit iiiiilc t vtarn to hear.
Mbm liy our liictilhliiK H tt nil light,
Onwl.tiicht, my hub), good-nigh- t,

UoOll-lllpll- t.

Then your side n I nlaiitly hnMl
To the I tnnki- appeal.
Timt He will Kill.!.- you und guard and

l.ll..
T.m.li ou wlih love and
Mold mm nnd lend ou llfi' wth iilnntr.
Tlint mhi tiiiinly mid true nml

tnm..
Tlmt Ho nmy Krnut you a future
'liicd-nlali- l. my liaby, t,

lloo.l-nlKli- t.

A Pretty Party Trick.
It Is very to make a magic

mirror. All you have to do Is to write
or draw with chalk ou an ordinary
hand minor and wipe it gently with
a soft cloth, The words or pictures
vanish, but they will reappear if the
mirror Is breathed upon. In telling
fortunes with the mirror you must
leave It In niiolher room until It Is
wanted. Then, a question being put
.o you, go in quest of the mirror,
write upon It (nnd rub off) an appro-
priate or amusing answer nnd take

The Maple Face.
tho mirror to your questioner and re--

quest him to breathe upon It.
Ii you are a cood rapid draughts-

man you can during your short
the face of a girl's future

huslmnu on the glass, or It you have
decided on your victim beforellnlid
you can prepare the portrait at lei-

sure.

Selling the Wind.
It seemsIncredible, but It Is never-

theless a fact, that as late as the
year IS 4 an old wauinn named Res-

ile Millie, of Pomona, In the Orkney
Islands, sold favorable winds to sea-
meniit the small price of lid. a vessel.
For many years witches were suppos
ed to sell the wind. The Philanders
and Laplanders made quite a trade
by selling wlpds. The old women,
after being' well paid by tho credulous
sailors, used to knit three magical
knots; the buyer was told he would
have a good gale when he untied tho
first knot, the second knot would
bring a stnui;; wliiil, and the third a
severe tempest. At one time wlndi
were sold at Mont St. .Michael In Nor-
mandy, and arrows were sold at tho
same lime to charm away bad storms.

To Win a Person's Confidence.
While the art of winning people's

fnvor'antl confidence Is, in many In-

stances, a natural gift, like most of
the goods things In life. It may be ac-
quit ed by those who earnestly seek
it.

The llrst step to be taken Is to cu-
ltivateIf you do not already possess
It a tinirornily cheerful disposition
A blight, smiling face will do mote ti'.
Incline a man's heart toward you, and
gain his ear, than all the virtues of
the calendar, handicapped by a
gloomy visage.

He generous with your sympathy,
and try to be at least as much Inter-
ested In the Joys and sorrows of
others ns you would wish them to he
In yours. Success.

Tobacco Bad For Boys.
Tie effects of tobacco on the youth

were recently presented by Dr." Her-be-rt

Fish of the Northwestern uni-
versity in nn nd'drcHs before the Cook
County leHgiie In Chicago. "A stu-
dent should quit using tobacco," said
Dr. Fish, "or conclude In H' own
mind tn leave school. Not a single
student using tobacco 1ms stood In
the llrst rank this year, and this hai
been the case for the last nine years,
with one exception. It Ik a fact Hint
as Ihe scholarship lowers the ratio of
tobacco users Increases,"

The Coin and the Card.
Place on forefinger of .your left

hand held upright, a card; on the
card place a coin. You i an removo
this card without disturbing tho coin.
To do this, you must Hip the caul
forcibly with t he middle linger of the I

right hand Iho pas'board will 0

propelled neross tho room, and the
coin will remain, upon the finger.

Webs Like Ropei.
Spiders are met with in the fotestn

of Java whose webs are so strong thnt
it requires a knife to cut through
them, we aro told. A npldvr wclghjug
four pounds, which has taken up her
residence In a cathedral at Munich,
regales herself with, a large supply of
Jump oil. A Texao ipiiler weaves a

'.I'looti four ftit long and two feet
wide, which she fnsii nx to a tne by
a single thread, then nmrtihes on
lioard with her half-don- little ones,
tuts the thitnd and nwny goes the
airship to some distant point on the
prairie.

. His Shortest Route.

This Is the shortest route Vf
which the landlord. In last week's
puzzle, may visit live of his ton
houses twice and the other flvo once.

SupposedFr.it of Strength.
Procure a ph.e of thin lioard of

soft wood, sav plnej It should be a
foot and a half In length and a couple
of Inches wide. Place It upon an or-
dinary kltchon table, allowing the end
to protrude half Its length almost be-
yond the edge of the table, coveting
the board to tl:e edge, and smooth it
out carefully, being sure that the pa-P- r

Is In perfect contact with the
board as well as Willi the table. Then
announce to th company assembled
that, witn no kher fastening upon tho
board than the sheet of paper, you
proposeto strike the end of the board
hard enough to break It, or nt least
to tilt the table. It will appear Im-
possible. Every one will Imagine that
the newspaper will be torn In two :
soon as the end of the board In struck,
but this will not occur. Strike It a
smnrt. sharp blow with the hand or
an Instrument, ami the board will
either break off or tilt the table, and
remain fast to It, Just as If It had
been nailed fast. The explanation
Is simple. When Hie blow is struck
there Is a tendency to til: the end of
the board upon the (utile, hut tho

, air having been pressedout from
under the paper a semi-vacuu- has
been created, and the eonipresvlon of
nlr upon the outer side of the paper
holds the board fast.

Puzzle Picture.

V
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Where is Cinderella?

Boys Who Have Succeeded.
Most of the great mercantile suc-

cesses of the present time, says a
writer In the New York Times', had
relatively recent small beginnings.
Merehar prince and caplaln of Indus-
try are not hereditary titles ot busi-
ness nobility. A majority of those
who bear them started life
poor and unknown; a majority of
those who will hear them ten or flf.
teen years hence are today working
lor wagesor relatively small salaries.
Tho successorot New York's greatest
and richest merchant, witn whom suc-
cessful competition seemed impos-slid-

was an errand boy in a book'
store In 1S.'2. The most eoiisp.cuotiR-l-y

successful of American manufac-
tures nnd rlrhest man In the Culled
States wus a telegraph messenger In
l.S.0. A majority of the men who are
recognizedas nt tho top lodny began
at tho bottom within the memory of
the present generation. Those who
will lie nt the top twenty-liv- e :'.nrshence are apprentices, clerks,
.laborers, messengers or unknown
traders In a small way.

Art Astonishing Feat.
If you possessa strong magnet yon

can pertain a very startling tiilck.
Han, up a sheet. Draw on It with
pencil a hook. Immediately behind
the sheet at the point where the hook
Is drawn place your magnet. Now
tell yot friends that you can hnng on
this boo); a key or steel ring, or nny

(small Iron or steel object with a
, ,,. They will, of course, n t be",,,,, ,., A vou ,.,.,, (o,(lo.j870
jiiai ii tne stcci or iron object over tho
picture of the hook and the magnet
will hold It. The object will appear
to have been hung on the hook. You
can havo a confedernle behind tho
scene removo the mngnet and then
ask any one to try to hang tip tho ob-
ject. He will, of course, fall. Thon,
having given a signal to your confed-
erate, he will replace the inaunet, und
you will npernto tho trick again.

Arab Boys Play MarbUs.
The boys of Arabia have a curious

way of playjpg marbles. The marblo
Is placed In the hollow between tho
middle linger nnd the forefinger of
mo icji mum. mo Hand being Hat on
the ground nnd the fingers dosed.
The forefinger of tho right hand Is
then pressed firmly ou tho right Joint
of the middle linger, which pushesthe
mlddlo linger suddenly aside and theforefinger slips nut with sufficient
lorcc to piopj the shooter very ao
curtieiy, J
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"THE BRAVEST ARE THE
TENDEREST. - : - :

MiM'1t5iiB2iTr1

lYotsori- mill tluVi'l
The Mti tan rniikx. In rniliil hliie,

Tiirm.l ft out n, highway's blistering
track

Aijiim n mon .low lirlgbl with iliw.

rtif fut that ir.fd Hint Jh'lilliig turf
Mini I'hiUKiil tho raiiiistrl'M sllpin-r-

mikc
llloiirnl Prows, the ninrnllig rtinllght

kled.
Mad fund the ballli's spurn and Mime.

And thp ulil lintmor llilltcrlnj fn-n- .

To mil the tirliotiilm- - lif.ii; fnn,
Was stnlmil thimicli nil U iiiM or stMrs,

Alul rent by liiMt-- of iry til.

"Iliilt!" KHlft nml Minni nlnng the line
Tlu-- "liewril the rliu-lllt- r oiilif nif."A lurk'o hiM!" I.n! the mother bird
ltoc Miirtlul from the trembling Kriis!

"March!" Moved us by a single ulll.
The column imlts. riitniu-hn- l !ihhtiiThe ymiiif. links In their dmn bid
N.-tl- e umlil the chinUiinc gririi.

A finib thrill of ImlMteiiK'd mIiim!
A sr.irlt lt.th of opt iiIiik bulks!

And c.m-- thul looknl iiiiillmmeil on deulli.
ltalu sudden ilron down fiiriomd

ili-ik- .

Ah! true the poet's llpn Hint sang.
The biiiM-s- l lieiiits me

And safe the Inn. I wioe heroes spiilc
To triiiiiile en u wild bird's lust!

Vouth's i'ouiihiiiIiiii.
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A DifferenceJn Usage,

BY WAHDON AM,AN CURTIS.
(Copyright, 1002. by Dally Story 1Mb. Co.)

ine uev. I'JiUctus Carson of the
diocese of New York hail ut last

a parish whoe Income made
him feel warranted in asking some
one to share his lot. It had been a
long time coming, this parish with u
comfortable salary, twenty-tw- o years,
and Carson was now forty-fou- r. Thero
was no time to be lost, "in fact," said
Carson to his friend, the prebendary,
i'I already feel the habitsof a bachelor
growing on me and fear tlint It I do
not marry soon they will so far have
fastened themselves on me as not to
be shaken off."

"Yes. I think they will begin to
grow on you quite soon, now," snld
the prebendary, who had beenmarried
twenty years.

Almost colnclilentally with Carson's
Investiture in his, new parish, came a
diocesan convention at Saratoga,
which In those ante-bellu- m days was
the summer social capital of the coun-
try, and the unnumbered rivals that
have arisen since were unknown. Car-se-n

came to this sceneof gaiety with
his heart llutterlng like a girl's,
dreaming of meeting his fate theie
among the throngs of women from nil
over the land. It was on the second
llliv thnt be met Mis Mlrliun Muni.

' gault of South Carolina, who attended
all the sessionsot the convention, a
devout churchwoman, whom the bish-
op, apparently divining the matr-
imonii aspirations of his now eligible

I subordinate and resolved to further
I them, had taken particular pains to
introduce to Carson.

Carson fell In love at once. Not
quite at once, but after not over live
minutes debuting with hfmself
whether a native of anti-slaver- Ver-
mont ought to marry a South Carolin-
ian and thereby lend countenance to
the continuance of black bondage.
Why did it devolve upon him, one per-co-

to endeavor to put down the 'pe-
culiar Institution? Answer, Miss
Maulgault was perfectly tlmr'niing.
Was the North right, or the South?
Answer, Mlas Mani'gaiilt was a lady
to her linger t!)H. Might uot all the
trouble be due to Northern Ignorance
of Southern conditions? Answer, Miss
Maulgnitlt dressed with a daintiness
that was exquisite. Furthermore,
lilshop Hopkins of his own Vermont
had but lately published a book prov-
ing that the Institution of slavery pos-

sessed Divine sanction, and to com-
plete the chain of. argument Miss Mim-Igau- lt

was apparently thlrty-sl- x or
seven, Just suited to him In age. Uy
the time the minute hand had moved
five spaces after the' bishop had ut-

tered the words of Introduction the
Ilev. Phlletus Carson was in love with
Miss Miriam Mauigault.

Tho convention was over, and still
Carson Ungereu nnd sat on the broad
pht'..as with Miss Mauigault and talk-
ed day after day. There came the
afternoon of the last day of his stay.
It was now or never, If he was to
learn the stateof Miss Manlgault's af-
fections, lie talked of his approach--

"I reckon I'll bo going soon."
Ijib departure and studied her bending
OTer her sewing, to observe the effect
of his words.

"I reckon I'll bo going soon, too,"
said Miss Manlgault. "My people will
want to see me again. My boy Ike
will be awful anxious to see me."

Carson nlmost fell from his chair,
More to cover his confusion, his agl-tatlq-n,

than anything else, ho blurted
out, "You have a boy Ike?" and he
heartf himself add, "Mrs. Mauigault?"

Was she wife or widow? The bish-
op had surely not said "Mrs."

"Miss Manlgault, If you please, I
have always been Miss Manlgault.
Yes, I have five boys. There's Ike,
and 3lm, and Joe, and Ed down there

.

- Miirii nml f.iliii. ..
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on my place, and t have another of
my boys with Cousin (leorge for
awhile, llut that Is all right, for he's
(Jeorge'sboy."

If the fact that Miss Mauigault
might bo or might have been mairlod
hnd struck n cold chill to Carson's
heart, what was his horror to hear her
confessherself the mother of live boys
nnd cut oft nil palliating speculations
by saying she had nlways Ifren Miss
Mnnlgattlt. Why, It was monstrous,
this terrible, this awful, horrible
thing. She, so dainty, so sweet, still
a girl, despite her years, a soft pink

N Visv '

Jx-r-A ifl Ba

"What, marry a nigger!",
still In her cheeks, her fine skin
marked by a few gracious wrinkles,
the record of smiles and sweet sym-
pathy, none of her virgin slenderuess
gone over Into matronly plumpness,
none of It parsed Into old maid slim-nes-s.

To see this woman, lovely em-

bodiment of delicate purity In her out-
ward seeming,and then to hear braz-
en declaration of shame! Tears leath-
ered In Carson's eyes and only by a
supremeeffoit did he keep them from
bursting forth In a flood. He had
never loved before, he had never al-
lowed himself to love before. He knew
he should never love again, but drag
out the rest ot a barren exlsteuct,
with his dreams tenanttd by the Ideal
being which ho had once Imagined
Miss Manlgault to be. He would have
tied at once, but though his connec-
tion with Miss Mnnlgaiilt as a man
was over, there remainedhis duty as a
Clergyman and he rallied to It. In.
his capacity as a spiritual pastor and
master he addressedher. In a voice
whose hurdness astonished him, ho
said:

"Did your Cousin George ever nsTc
you to marry him?"

"Why how frank you Northern peo-
ple are. No. He's twenty years older
than I am."

"Old tho father of Ike ever ask you
to marry him?"

"Ike!" cried Miss Manlgnu't, fcprlng-In- g

to her feet. "Do you think I
would marry a nigger, degrademyself

Oh, how could you!"
"Far better, inadanie," Bald Carson.

rising to his feet, "to have married
this negro and In honorable wedlock-born-e

him your son ike than to have
brought Ike" and tho other four luto
the world ns you did," .

Miss Manlgault shrieked, hut It was
as much ti shriek of laughter as of
rage or Injury. There wero tears, but
they, too, might have been tearsof.
laughter. The man before her was
suffering as she had never seena man
suffer before, and It wus for love of
her. Whatever she might havo said
or dono In anger, whatever she might
have said and done In perversity,
though plainly perceiving his mistake
and his Hlnurlty, wan profoundly
modified by thlB.

"Sir, Ike and the rest are my negro
staves, mine all except the one at
Cousin (leorge's, whom 1 haven't com-
pletely paid for yet. Hoys, we call
thent, and I seeyou have nover heard
them called so. What have you to say
In regard to tfre terrible Insult you
hate oflered me as a man, to the

you were starting out to give
mo as a clergyman?" und again there
was a ring of merriment mixed with
the auger In hei' voice and the oyes
she tried to muko stern twinkled.

"I havp otTercd you most grievous
insult ami I cannot think ot proper
amends. .1 have heard It said that to
offer lovo Is the greatest honor a man
can do a woman. To atone for my
outrageous offense, may I In deepest
humility offer you my hand In mar-
riage? But what right have I to call
that an Atonement, to ask the' un-
speakable happiness of union with
yot und call it balm for my affront?
Oh! such is the agony of my

that I could throw myself tin-d-

the feet of yonder approaching
hoists It it would be au atonement,''

"Wfiuid ymt do It?" naked Misi,
MunitpAttlt, rlnsplng her hnnds.i yv

"Yes. filntllyi except tor, tiitfMtcl'
thnt such an net by one ot my lloth
might create n scandal and bo Wd
h the enemiesof sound religion. Oh,
I could throw myself down from' tho
roof of the hotel to atone If my cloth
only permitted." '

"Hut, tell me, how could you believe.
It of me?"

"Hernuse you yourself said It. All
this time 1 havo so liililded love mid
admiration and trust In you thnt even
when I thought I heard you declaring
yourself utterly abandoned,1 believed,--.

I believed you. Had anyone else, my;
dearest friend, my brother, whispered'
aught against you, I would not hav
believed." !'

"You would hnve fought nlm, you
would have called him out?"

"I would gladly huvu fought htm,
leaving the arbitrament to whatever
deadlywenponshe might chooso, how--
ever unskilled I might be in their Use, V

If ,my cloth had only permitted."
"You arc n true South Carolinian., if

you nro a Vermontcr." after the Ut-

terance of which paradox Mtss Manl-jrau- lt

let Carson take her hand, hiding-(hi-

Junction from the eyes ot possible
curious pnssors-b-y tinder a newspaper
spread out over their two laps.

DIDN'T PnCOS THE QUESTION"

So Negro Wat Spared Saying Lan.
tern Was Unllghted.

Senator Daniel or Virginia was nt
one time counsel for a small South-
ern railroad. At a point on tho lino
where It crossed n prominent high-
way they had nn old negro watchman,
whoso duties consisted In warning
travelers or the npproach of trains.,
One night a farmer's wagon was
struck, causing a bad accident. Tho
railroad company wns of course sited1
lor damages and at the trial the old,
darky was the chief witness for his.
employers, lie answered the ques-
tions put to him Inn dear,direct man-
ner. Among lliem was the query
as to whether ho surely swung his
lantern neross the road when ho saw
the train coming, to which lid re-
plied:

'"Deed I did. sab."
The lallroad company wow the suit

and Mr. Daniel look occasion later to
compliment his witness ou his excel-
lent testimony. The old fellow was
profuse lit thanks, hut before they
parted bluntly saliU

"l.ordy, Marse .loan.
v

I sho' wns
sheered when dnt lawyer gin to nx
me 'bout de lantern. I was afeared ho
was goln' to n lr It was lit or
mil, 'cause de oil In It done give, out
some time before de nxdent."

Politicians' Barracks.
'Politicians' Hnrrscks,' Is tho

name which Senator Hnnna laughing-
ly conferred up.on the new dormltory
at Keiiyon college at Oamhler. Ohio,
or which the cornerstone will, ho
laid on June if.," said Mr. Jacob Khr-bur- dt

or Cincinnati at the Arlington
the other night. "It will stand a monu-
ment to his spontaneous generosity,
which was demonstrated tobe of u
quality possessedby few men. The?
dormitory will be built with a (heck
for $;ii,imio given by Senator Hannn,
who attended au alumni luncheon nt
the college In mill. He made a little
speech which followed that of a man
who had pointed out tho great need
for ii dormitory.

"Without any preliminary Intima-
tion of his Intention, Senator Hannn
quietly leniarkeil that he would bo
glad to write a check ror Jfiu.oon for
a new 'dormitory to be called 'Poli-
ticians' llarracks.' His offer dttni-founde-d

the ulitmnl present for n mo--'
liient, and then they hurst Into e.

"The hail will be called Hanna hall.
In honor or Its donor, who. however,
in his modesty, would merer that It
be known by the tjtle he Jocosely con-ferr-

upon Times.

Printed 39 Miles Away.
The most destructive fire In the his-

tory of Saratoga.N. V.. broke out last
Monday In the Arcade Mullillng. the
principal business structure lri the
town, and In u short time $300,000
worth of properly wns burned up, says
the Editor and Publisher. Flvo per-
sons were burned to death and several
badly Injured. The office nnd prlntcry
of the Evening Saratogaln were

As soon as It was seeu 'that
the newspaper plant was destroyed,
thoniaiiiiger wlird the managementof
the Albany, N. Y Argus, and received
from tho Albany company a tender of
lis plant for the evening edition ot
tne haratogian. The staff of tho Snfra- -
toga paperqtilchh coveied the II ro and '

1V

gathered up other hcwh and advertise-lu-g
copy to (III the paper, boat'ded u

Iraln for Albany, which lies thlrty.hlno
miles away, and the stuff was wrlften
and set. up in the olllce of the Argus.
A big edition of the Saraloglan waa
run off on the Argus presses, put-upon--

n train for Saratoga and distributed
In the latter elly on time, At last
accounts Iho Saratoglan was still, get-lin- g

out on time with tho aid of the
Albany plant. " ' .'

The Judge Knew Poker.
A stern judge was ou. (he bench

when a young man was Inoughtbeforo
him on tho charge of gambling, says
Iho Salt Lake Tribune. The evidence
was conclusive,and the Jttdgo Imposed
a line, which waa paid on tho spot,

AVhen the court adjourned the
remained behind and asked Jrf

the Judge lor a few momentB con-- rversatlon, r

"Tho case is over," ho began, "ana"
the lino has beem paid, anil It's settledas far as thaj. goes,but I want to toll '
you how It happened. You see, thocop told up If we. didn't stop he'd run
iiB In, Well, we were playing a Jack--

'

l . I had au ace, three queens and .
a king before tho draw. I discarded
tho nco and king and drew .anotherqueen.

"There wero good hands out ngalnst
mo. aud they 'tried to bluff me out.and I atayed with them. Now, what

"
I want to know Is what you wouldhavo done In a case llko that?"

"Stayed with, them If tho gallowa
had boen lit sight!" cried the excited ..Judge. "Why In the name of commonsense was not that evidence bromihtout at the trial?"

Don't try to be a superior per.
U may lead to inlaUkeg. -
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(Special

decorators tho
nntl designers

it Is Hi

fNTF.IUOIt beautiful
boon busy

great problems
ton yoais. One

of these problems, (l Semi-l-
manner of boating by menus

of M nui, they tiro still fnr
from having solwil; for tho slcntn
rnj.lnlor, tho utenm register lot into
trwiill. mi) thu best solutions they
hnvo yet arrived nt, and those nro
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A Bronze Water Nymph.
certainly anything hut sntlsfaetory In
ihelr effor t. Tho other iiiolileui, a

"wonily Dimmer of lighting hy means
of eleetrlelty. they have solved very
well.. The electrolier or today In ns
decorative a furnishing ns tho Htenm
radiator or icgistor Is hideous.

,lt was In tho early iilnetleH In 1S91
nml IS!): that eleetrlelty beganto ho
lined in dwelling houses, lis uriange-ment-,

at the start, wns extremely
crude. The electric Imlli, unshaded,
unadorned In any way, dangled from
Its parti-colore- eoid, much as It still
does today In certain otliee buildings.
Thu llfilit. n one,
usimlly, was hard upon the eyes. The
appearance of tho cord was anything
huh pleasing, l'eople Mild: "The elec-
tric light Is a wonderful Invention,
an excellent thing to have in tho
house, hut It Is very ugly."

In ft year or two over 10 per cent
of tho most elnhointo sort of city
houses were lighted electrically. A

slight change for the hotter, from tho
decorators point of ll-w-, has now
manifested Itself. Thoelectric bulbs
were fastened, In a manner more or
less awkward, to tho gas chandeliers,
nnd the partl-colore- cord wns par
flnlly, and Fometlmes wholly, con-
cealed. Kloetrlo lighting still re-

mained, however,n hideous thing, nud
persftis of good tasto tefused to con-cid-

its adoption In their bonus.
Tlmo passed, tho percentage of

dwellings lighted electrically Inci eased
slowly, and slowly tho Interior dec-oiato-

Improv'ori In' their bundling or
tho electric light qhestlou. An ele-
mentary form of thu combination
chandelier appeared tho chandelier
equipped to supply gas mid electrical
Illumination. Hut this chandelier was
more utilitarian than decorative. The
held that It afforded tho artl.it was
not yet understood.

In 1M! tho problem of treating the
electric light artistically wan brought
before tho world hy an electric com-
pany of New York. This company
held at its main o'fttco an exhibition of
artistic electroliers. ' Later on It

Jiold other exhibitions in leading
"cities of the United States, traveling

In succession frouf'oiio to tho other.
Many of tho eleotrpNers were arils-- 1

tic. Sculptors, designers and artists
praised them. These men perceived
that tho creation of beautiful effects
in electric lighting was a task hy no
uicanR unworthy of their powers. They
applied themselves to It, and they nro
still at wprk upon it. Hut too main
part of their work is done. For they
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A Green Bronze Statuette,
hnvn solved the problem. They liavo
Elyen to tho world beautiful clcctrlo
light effects.

Of those the flame effect is one.
Mnil had at first tho flume of stars
and afterwards the flame at the camp
fire to light his way, and no Illumina-
tion more charming has yet been i,

An olcctrJc cord concealed
Villi In an nrtlfirlal caudle pusses up

0 a tiny light bulb of tho size and
shape and color of a candle flame.
"Yhcn tho current Is turned 011 In this

, 0'onlrlvance (ho' Illusion is well nigh
perfect, the effect of a 'flame Is very

. prettily attained.
Klectrlcal side brackets holdlnfe can--

les are made of silver gilt '" the
, Uhl curvoa of tho Lonlir VV, Btylo

and. la the mure delicate lines
.,," th ityla of IiUb XVI. 'I' ""

ij LiaLii i. "I
Wli. "T "' it"

SsfeL

Fine
Light Effects

Lotto-- )

nlso made nftor the Kllnholhan, tho
KIoiiiIrIi and colonial hinuncr, whllo
some of them, returning cry literally
to the peilod of tho tolonlsts, am
fnfchloneu In tho oxnrl likeness of tho
plnln and stiff cniidlestlf'Ks or those
dnj s.

1'or dining looms nml llhrnilrs n
sort light, railing directly upon a cer-tnl-

limited indlus and lenving tho
spaces without tho indlus in shadow,
Is ie(iilted, An lion ulecttidlci', or nn
umbrella shape, descondlng fioin tho
middle of tho colling, fills this requite
nient. The design Is usually simple.
The Iron Is finished In Kuyptlim veido.
In I'oiiipellnii vei do or In llereuhiu-oun- i

grei'ii. All these hues me dull
shadesor gneii. In the lion, bits or
it'll colon d Muss are sit. Tho lights
mo (otieinlid within the dome, and
the elect)idler has. usually, a filngo
or led silk hiiiiglng rioni It. This
fringe, logither with the concealment
or the cltetrU bulb, gives pleolxely
t lint Hofl tlu'.it, hed oer a llmltdl
snue, which dining toor.is anil

Mqulie.
It Is the sculptors anil modelels of

1'i.iiiit and Amirlcn who Iijim
pi tho most artistic effect In
(bctilc llglitlnc. Slntuettes or rate
grace nn mndo to servo as olecti oilers
lu (hi ateliers of mnii dlsllugiilshed
mill. The llgure Is UMiinll? 11 womiin.
She stands nmld tall reeds, r.lcetrle
lords pi.ss up the Mods, which nro
hollow, and small electric hulbs.are
screwed Into their tops, rfonietlmes
the figure stands with nrnis upllflid
to pluck a lower fioin some toweling
shrub-- 11 magnoliaor n roo ttoo. The
limbs mid 1 1111k rmnlsh an sidniliable
eoiieeallilent for the ekctl'le lord, and
within the hearts ot the loses and
magnolia tho tiny electile-bulb- s uiir
set.

110111 Trance, whencemany of these
statuettescome, there come nlo arti-

ficial llowi rs of soft silk. It the ehc-til-e

bulb or a figurine Is not concenled
If, for Instance, n rose branch ends

Inartistic ally with a plain ghix.i bulb
Instead of a lose the artlllelal silk
Mower coriocts that rnult. It (Its over
the bulb, distending Into a peifoct
rose, and thiough Its jmlo shade ot
yellow .or pink, or limine, tho light
shines with the suites lustre.

Tho electric lighting or dwelling
houses Is almost unlieisal in
America, l'icry rtrtlstlc lioiise that Is

A A
! A?

i
111 .

Loulo XV. Bracket of Silver 0
now built Is equipped so that gas or
electricity may bo used at will within
It, 'and la SO per cent or such houses
electroliers only arc Introduced, no
provision whatever being made for tho
use of gas as an illumlnaut there.

Old West Has Vanished.
To those whose days have been

spent In "the enjoyment of tho free-

dom or tho old west, even ns It ap-

peared In the eighties, there comeo 11

regiot In the contemplation ol the
new order .ot things. For assuredly
tin old has glion vny to the new.
The old West as the early settlers
know It for twenty years wid more
has gono as went the Indian and tho
buffalo, and with it has gono thnt
larger freedom which s Its charac-
teristic and Its charm. There Is no
longer any West. The methods and
conditions of the West, are tho meth-

ods and conditions of the ICnst, plus
western energy. Indeed, to bo entire-I- )

Just. It may be questioned whether
whether western push is not an Im-

portation, for certainly It did not
flourish In tho nnto-intlroa- days.

International Bird Protection.
An International ogreoniont lor tho

piotectlon of birds uierul to agricul-
ture wns concluded in l'arls this
spring. Tho parties to tho agreement
are Helglnni, Fiance, (Jioece, Austria,
I'oitugal. Sweden, Switzerland and
Spain, and a few smaller states, All
birds useriil to agriculture aro to en-

joy unconditional protection, and tao
destruction of these hlnU or of their
nests and eggs Is piohlbitcd. Certain
other birds nro named as mischiev-
ous. Sporting rights nro protected.
Italy, a country In which the capture
of northward-boun- bird is u regular
trade, does not appear as of tho treaty
signers.

Where M. P.'s Are Plentiful.
Australia has moio membersof Par-

liament per head of population than
any other clvlllr.ed community on
eaith. The niero statement thnt,

Now Zealand, Australia pos-

sessesno fewer than fourteen houses
pt Parliament, counting 751 menihnrs,
for a population of less than 4,0(10,000,

Is a bit of arithmetic calculated to
make all sober Australians sigh and
the rest of tho outside world jjrln.
Australian Jloylow of Kovlews.

Carnegie Wants Privacy.
Andrew Carnegie' wan'ts no bnck-yar- d

neighbors overlooking the ground
of his new munition ln'rlnety-i8eeonr- t

Btreet, New York, Therefore, he ha
uurehased a flat building In & rear
and the tenants will have to tnovo
whn the multlinilllonairM twgln.j Ui

urectloa.arU MM "o
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Olio mnn with a dindly toriedo
floating about beneath the suifacc ot
tho v. liter,

Tho torpedo (barged that It will
blow .1 great waisblp to destruction:
the man provided with means by
which to discharge his (Vmgi-ioii-

weapon lu a way to do the most
hatm.

SiK-- Is tho latest or all torpedo
boats a oiie-mni- i affair, not linger
than n Inrgo fish, mid vet as iffcctlw
In Its purposes. If the theory or Its
inventor Is mricd, ns 0110 ot tho Hol-
land Hiibiiiariiio boats.

Tho man who has pot footed this
ouViimIvo nml Invisible destioyer Is
Thomas .1. Mnrlatity, for many mu--

the mcchiinl'dil export In tho employ
of the (Jutted States government at
tho toipcdo station at Newport.

Mr. Modality wus long ago Im-

pressed with (bo bbia that tho only
way by which to make tho action of
the torpedo actually certain wns to
put an cxporlcm cd operator Inside It;
for, while Its automatic machinery
opeintos with almost human Into.dl-genco- ,

theio.ls 110 I'oitalnt.v thnt It
will on long ranges do exactly what Is
required of It.

of in the
.A AND PLAN

TO BE LAID BEFORE

For years the lack of symmetry and
historical In tho arrange-
ment of tho stars on tho blue field of
our national ling has beena subject
of comment among observing patriots,
Fourteen years,ago .1. It. Stnblnecker
or Sllvcrton, Col., working
out the Idea, but never arrived at 11

solution until recently,
when a design was evolved, and the
question of Its adoption will bo
brought before congiess.

It was n work loqulrliig 111010

thought ami study than nt Hist ap-

peals. With a given number of stars
to get u design that would commem-
orate tho gieateht number of events
In the history of Iho country and
yet secure n and artis-
tic effect, was the task Mr.
or set for himself.

Tho center group of thirteen stais
represents In his ling the thirteen
original states at the close of the

or nt the lime of the adop-
tion or the constitution. The outer
circle of twenty-thro-e stars represents
the statesadmitted between that ttmt
and the close ot tho civil war. Tno
groat seal of the United Stntes Is

by the center group or
thirteen and life encircling wieath or

It Is Intended that lbe.se three gient

Iii a serious nitlclo on "Th
Siirglcl t'seH of tho Hairpin,"
J)i .1, Tonunco litis. of

shows In American Medi-

cine thnt this aitlelo of the feminine
toilet may In mi emergency bo of
great aid to tho surgeon, easing palu
or even saving life. Or. Hugh writes:

"Because of Its almost universal
presence) this small article) lends Itself
to many purposes, and who re-

members some or Iho practical ones
will not havo nt hand

YE DARBY OF YE OLDE TYME

Change In Methods Shows How the
World Has

It Is Btrango. Indeed, to look hack
itpou tho manners and customs of tho
racing world In tho year of the ilrst
Derby and contrast them with the
new methods. In 1780 theio was tho
Journey down to the little Surrey
town; and 11 coachman thought him-

self lucky ir he could force, his way
rrom to Kpsom In twelve
or fourteen hours without dislodging
a wheel en mute. None but the rich-

est class could afford to drive there
at nil, for those were tlnys when
tradesmen thought, like John Cillpfn,
an outing oiico In two years ns much
as they could afford, lu those duys,
too, a visit to ICpsom iiieunt making .1

week or It.
Lodgings hud lo bo taken In the

town hy those who were not fortunate
enough to Invited to aharo the hos-

pitality of nonio local magnate. Hac-lil- t

began nbout 1! a. m and after
witnessing one or two heats the com-

pany would retre lo tho town to dlmv
returning later to witness the, coiiolu-- .

immwjibmi!

New Arrangement Stars Flag
HISTORICAL SYMMETRICAL

CONGRESS.

Sg?
slgnllleiince

commenced,

satisfactory

symuietilcnl
Stn.iluocK;

Revolution,

ropiosentod

twenty-three- .

F10111 the lib a or putting a man In-

side It to t lint of placing 11 man out-

side It, tin transition vns ensy: and
It then lifetime n problem to give bun
11 snlo shelter, menus of locomotion,
of and or discharging tho
projectfie.

To nccompllsli these essentials ho
bus devised a olgsr-Miape- boat of
blone plntes, nbout ton fiet long,
tbieo feet deep nml (he f ot wide.
Ileiieath this Is suspendedthe White-
head tolpedo In a frame and It Is pro-polle-

by air when tho
operator has near tho
murk.

When In the boat the opeiator lies
on a cradle astride ot its support.
I'nddeil piongs 'Mi the cradle eiirvo
over bis stumble! s and bold blm In
place, piovbllug nlso n put chase for
his 111 111s when opemtlng the lever In
flout of hint.

Ho wears n walMioat mndo of two
thicknesses or air-tigh- t lunteilal. to
which Is attncheil u smnll mouth lube
by which It Is Inflated. It sirves ns
a padding for the bod.v while tho op-

eiator Is lu tne boat andalso ns n llle
preserver III nn f inergi ney.

featin pi shall not In hanged. The
first event brought the flag Into ex-

istence; the second, the admission of
twenty-thre-e more stntes and the civil
war, made the life of Iho nation
doubly senile; the thlid. the

of the gleat si III of tho
I'nlted States, is regarded as appro-
priate'.

Tho stars outside the elide or
twenty-thre-e ropicsent tho states nil- -

mlttcil into tbe Union after the close
of tho civil war in ISC to tie Spanish
war in 1MIS. This places two In eneh
of the four corners and one midway
oil each side, and gives the entire

the means of dealing with nn oiiuir-sl'Mic- y

which might otiicrwlse lesult
Its chief points ot use-

fulness nte; Its almost universal
presence. Its ease of

ol sle, to
any desired shape hy bending or
twisting, nml Its dienpncss. Alter be-

ing once used, espceinll.v if used lu an
Infectlotiri or contagious case. If may
be tin own iivvay, or by being passed
through ,n lliiiito It may ho rendered
safely sterile."

slon of the spoil. Nowadays the man
of fashion for the most part elects iu
tiavel lo and fro by rail.- - 1 1 gets his
Derby, as II woie, while he waits, says
Kdward Spencer In J,1""' Outing.

It Is quite possible for blm to par-

take of an early luncheon In Pall'Mall.
witness the great race without acquir-
ing a wrinkle lu his collar or disturb-
ing the imp of his hn hat, and laud
back at his club lu time for ! o'clock
ten uml the special editions of the
evening papers.

Anent the New-mad- e Peace.
stir-lend-

cry turned Into a wall bororo
It reached tho Hoors. Dettolt Ti In-

line,
Londou's Joy over the surrenderor

tho Hoors seemsto have a string to it,
Toledo Hoe.
Never before, perhaps, In tho his-

tory of the world, did tt defeated and
subjugated people come out of a fight
with so many and so little
In tho way of penalty for"thelr

llRrlfoid Time's.
Althohfjh the Doers first

(tun In the Uoer war, It Is

The Hairpin as a Surgical Instrument.

Phila-
delphia

lie

lnfiequently

Progressed.

Westminster

be

submerging

compressed
iippion'cbed

lopie-seiitntlo- ii

disastrously.

sterilization,
convenience adaptability

Clianibcilaln's 'unconditional

ndvuntages

llredjnhe
historically

v

Alt- - Is admitted through the rear
uisst and elieulntes thioiigbout the
bout. This air tube Is. how over, auto--
lent If'iilK i littat.tl iiliei, lint l.nAt la lin

neath tho silrfneo or tho water, and '

tho conning lower Is lompletely lev
eled by meansor n hydiostalle piston,
opfii to the water a: the bottom of
the bout, the pressure ll the water at
the Inci easeddepth for-- lug up the pis-

ton, which iicliiiitoh a lever to fono1
a valve over the air tube opening
thus piovoutliig tho entry of water
thiough It.

The same motion of tho piston op-

erates levels connected v a valve In

the (ompicsed air tan!- - In the but
torn of the boat, opening it ami thus
allowing a flue slieam of ilr to Issue j

tbeiefiom into the boat, and upply-- 1

lug the opeiator with fresh air As
the boat again teaches the Mirfnee the
pressure on the hydrostatic piston Is
loloased be riiso theio is I 'ss depth
or water ami tho air tube Is again
openedand the air tank valve closed

Tho torpedo Is llled by compressed
air, but 011 leaving its casing the pro-
pelling inci haulsin ot the projtctlle Is
set lu motion, mid it starts of under
Its own power tor the mark.

membership or statehood at the jres-fli- t

time.
As New Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma

and Indian Terrltorj come lu tnelr
stars may be placed lu the oxtiotiie
(oiners outside the giotips of tjvo.
thus forming n tilangle. If the time
comes, saysthe Denver Post, wlin
Alaska or Hawaii desires admission
as a state, stais may he placed mid-
way on each side of the field, In lino
with the gioups of two at tho cor-
nels, making n secondweath and not
detracting rrom the symmetry of the
airangemeut.

Dinner Guests on Record.
It Is the custom now In polite so-

ciety for guestsat dinner to sign their

names lu a guest hook supplied by the
host.

Don't complain because thereare no
links; lll'o Is more than golf.

The halt-pin-. l)r Hugh says, may be
used either In Its tint it .il shape or
bent Into special lorms. lu tho for-
mer (ondltlon it may servo to pin on
bandages, to lemove foielgu bodies
tiom any natiiiul passage,as a ctuette
for sculping away soft material, to
ompress a blood ve'ssel In eoiitiolllng

hemorrhage, as shown lu the figure,
or to close a Wound, as llliisttnted lu
tho same; ami, finally, tt. a substitute
for calipers.

Straightened out, the hairpin may
be used as 0 probe (In which manner
It has probably been employed lu
surgical emergencies more frequently
than lu any other way); to wire bones
togeilnir in fiaeturo; lu nctual cau-
tery, when heated to 1 critics. lu it
flame; and lu many other ways.

Hent or twisted ill tho various ways
sjiown lu the Illustration, it nlso does
service as u nasal speculum il). as a
eti actor for a wound (L'l, as a surgi-

cal needle (15), In tracheotomy (4) to
maintain an opening until the proper
tube can bo obtained, 'instead of a
draluugo tube d), or to bring the
edgesof a wound together in various
wiijs (fi).
svsvss.
trin. that tho war was forced on tho
Poor people by tho rii.uand of Cham-
berlain that the Poor nation become
tho subjects of Oreat llrltalu by ac-
knowledging tho Hrltlsh government
as suzerain. The demand would hnve'
been ninrio earlier littri It not been for
tho .Jameson laid. That was the act
ot n man who was "on the Inside."
but who was too Impatient to wait
until tho otheiH were leady to act.
Huston Advertiser.

An "Essential Oil."
Krne'Ht lngersoll Is ns quick at repar-

tee ua ho Is keen In his observation of
nature. It happened some time ago
mat ins Daughter asked him n ques-
tion concerning the dlffetenco between
essential und fixed oils. He explained
at some length,

"Well," said she, "lo which class
doesskunk's oil belong?"

"To both," was the prompt rejoin-
der. "It'a osnentlul to the bkunk and
flxed on the man." New York Times.

Don't' nek for Ico water. The well
water U as cold as nuy self respecting
.Btoniach will ask for -- ,

EHTHIS
Victims of Volcanic eruption

&VVVV,V'V:t'V&
It Is n (omtnmi mlxtalio tin' tl -

victims of volcanic eruptions suffer
gmtt pain before dentil fome to
their oiler. Tlie fact In that I be
gleat majority nio not touched by the
molten lava or siorched by tie show-
ers or file until HTier life bus been
extinguished by other agencies. The
newspaper accounts iig)(ont illict
burning or overwhelming with the
tolennle dust. This material Is com-
monly (tilled ashes, but It Is not cor-lestl- y

doscilbed by that wind; It Is
usually locky innttvr finely divided
by explosive action,

A ( Olisldeiable proportion oT Iho
deaths might bo due to suffocation by
noxious Ktio. A motif stub would be
mi lion dioxide, commonly called car-
bonic acid, and sluphuroits-- ncld. Tho
former Is not netivel poisonous and
would not bo tho cause of ilcnth un-

less present in considerable projwir-lion- ,

but tip latter uns is hlvht.v
mid even a small propor-

tion will riudcr air so Iriltntlng that
suffocation must ensue. We have but
nil neer leimrtM ftnm thuui u Iwi Itnte
been IK hi oiioukh to Mel o!6ll'
eruptions to apin 'late tbe n tual
ronditlons One of the most ratnous

g H

"l'remonltloi s if d'nih an often
scouted at. -- mil a w It known Wash-Ingtn-

newspaperman. "but ihrre are
occasionally atithi!itlc Insiaiices a: g

whlci ialsi doitlits as to whether
there mnv not be. aflet all. some sort
of indefinable spiritual phenomena in
the Incidents.

"It may be r called that a well-know- n

chief of division In one of the
deparmenth In apparent perfect
health on the lust day he appeared
at tho office, died leceutly of apo-
plexy on that nlsht. 1 have slnee
learnt d thnt on the evening lu ques-
tion, sboitly befoie ho rctiieil. a
large dog In t'le household sot up
such a prohiuucd Mid dismal bowline
In his yard that ho went out with a
revolver, under the supposition that
there might be lutriideis prowling
about, although the dog howled and
did not bark The dog of used to
stop howling upon the appearance of
his master, and followed him lu tho
house, whining and showing evidence
of dlstresH. looking up Into the off-
icial's face In such a peculiar manner
that the members or tin- - family at'
tho time thought it oxoeedliiglv
strange. The dog continued to fol-

low bis muster shout the house, not-

ing strangely In tbe manner I have
described. On tho following morning
the official was round dead In his
room.

"Tho above Incident Is a curium;
fact, as Is also tbe following, and
"while not or startling ghostly Inter-"St- .

Is nNo local to Washington, tho
parties being iiiembeis of my own
family

"Some time ago my wife's motln r
Stnitid on a Journey to California

THE
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A circumstance thnt intensified the
evil result of the one-cro- system
was tho fnct thnt the noithwost was
n debtor section. New espe-

cially and the eastern states In gen-

eral, aheld mortgages without number
and ninny firms, exKsted solely to
loan I'.istern money upon farm lnurit;
In the northwest.

A Inrgo shareof the ".alue of every
ciop went east In the fouu iff Inter-
est; but the northwestern farmer

rolled upon the easiest
crop, though It muile him ricpendent
upon one maihet quotation; lazily
left expensive farjn luaohluery standi-
ng- in the opon tiejd to be mined by
the ek'iuents, although In most cased
It had not been paid for, unit took no
heed ot the Inevitable day of reckon-
ing The entile the panic of lMi;t uml
the subsequent bard times, which,
with the assistance ofn lew poor
crops, were the best Instructors tbe
northwest ever hnd. The debtor
farmer's lift- - became a struggle for
sheer existence Kconomy wns j

and advice hitherto uiihood--

"RED WATER"

It Killed Fish and Crabs en New Eng-
land Coast.

Soino time ago the Sunriav Pr.ws
printed nn nitlclo describing the pe-

culiar occurrence of "red wuter" In
bay. Fish and crusta-

ceans tried to escapetrom tho water,
und thousands of died ''ah, crabs uuU
shrimps weio found stiewn along tho
triune or oven pllori up In wurirov'B.

It nooiiiS iIiki the sn.e (.cc.irreiiee
v. is lunid last )oar in Ht'...xavd's bay.
For a period of two of three weeks
there v.eto streaksol rc'dlsh water
lu Priest's, Oesvo. Ilu.wiid's bay, 110.11

the Faiihaven shore. .Tho "siroakh"
vailed In width from fitly yards to
a half mile. No tls-- i I'oubl bo caught
within the limits of those treats.
Thousands 01 ituiri or dying lish were
neon on the shore', among them min-
nows, tailtog, eels, e'te. The tantog
ranged In length from six Inches to
one loot, and tho eels from one to
two feet. There was a had stench
from thu red water, und tho fish
washed ashore were bloated.

Professor C. 11, Klgenmann and
Vlnal N, Kdwards visited tho region
of New lledford, and Prof. ElBenmanu
found reddish brown water In a band
about 100 yards wide extending from
Fort Phoenix eastward toward KgK
Island. 'Villa red wateT had been uo-Uc-

during tru days previous to bit

3 fy$,g$Ar'h'"'
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'Premonitionsoj7 Hearth
iiiiiiiiiuatiiiiiiiiiiiimuiUiiuiiaiaiiiiitmiaiiiiiiaiiuiiu

3 Suffer No Hhysicnl Torture, fi

eiupiien In bisinr. thct of Mount
Vrmniuft In A. D. T!, Im been

jiilbfd by the )ounfcf--r Pliny rrom
j notes left by bin iinr-le- . who lost f s
life In an firmt to rescue a frtoini
Tho iinrrstor stntes that tho death of
t le elder Pliny wns due to runi" of
sulphur. Hi en mnl.lng nffownnce for
tho Imperfect identification of ehemi-en- l

siihstrincom at t'ltit cftrl" pprtort,
we may safely Assume thnt by sicn
nn expressionsulphurous tieid was

sIiko tblc nis was umloiibt-oitl.- v

famlllnr: Iniltid. It Is moiittoi tl
In tlio "OiIvmiOj" hh n disinfectant.
The Ilomnn writer further adds that
the body' we oiifoucluM by fin.

Ill Kime of the teceilt leports ft'm
Martinique specific mention Is mndu
ot Iho same suffocating Influences.
Tho stinmship Kodilnm escaped
tito-'jr- a shower of hot fnignitmtrt
anil lost folne of Jier clow by tho In-

halation of sulphurous jras'-"- .

Il mnv lo well 10 note that v.'lnn
illsn'tets by bro r In eloiwwl

spnios stiffoentlou bv cnrboii monv
ble aril smoke Is llkelv to 01 1,1

th. v.a. p'l'iu.' '! ) yr.'i-r- y of n
I In 11 ti r ninv be KiMd wltboiit direct
liijuiv ii bro or iiv failing Mnibors.

t"ivti". lvs aft' I In epartiire all
ebb r' (oliiied woman v 1.11 liul bom
11 siu'e iii b U...II.. . l.r.vlng been
raised with mv wiles, called
81 tie bouse As in similar lustuue
In the South, there hud been n wwrm
attaehirients between former mltr
and slave, which bad continued
thiough life. She ilcclurcd she had
been 'warned' that in) wlfo'H motht
bad died nt an earl) hour on that
morning 011 the iraln Wien askfd
whether she hud leeelved s telegram
to that effect d.e toplled that she bad
not. but that at t 10 hour in question
she had been awakened by the ring-lu-g

of the front diMii boll In r
spoudiug to tlie call hud finirul
no one on the steps in (tu--h Instance,
the bell having been pulled tlllee

Mine I lor house, by tint
v.ay. was on a dovemow 11 stieot, aiul
was recently ia.ed to make room fur
a business structure

"At about lo o'clock j'li the morn-
ing of the day when tho lormer slave
had commiiiiiesteil tbe liitolliuumm of
my wlfes mothers dtatli wo received
a telegram from the ofr.clals of tho
rail load, dated from a far western
state, announcing tier Midden death
nt about tbe hour when tbe colored
companion of her cnrl childhood
had beardthe pulls at the bell. Had
the hell been rung during the 01

hours of the day wo would 1iho
attached no Impoitatice to tbe former
slave's nsMiMon of a spiritual visita-
tion Mom tbe deceasedlady, but as
It was at about :; o'clock In th morn-
ing the Incident lias ever been one
iff mote than usual Interest lu our
family, ir the pi lis Ht the bell were
lint supernaturalthey weio assuredly
a sirange coiiiciiinee

THE V- -

OF THE

ed now r II iip n eager ears At tho
inerej of his creilliius he lealixeri tho
value of and when
times impiovtri tluiiuclally he did not
rel.ix Ills efforts until he hud becomo

free man.
Ah a nsiiir. the northwest goon

a ci editor section"and eastern
Investors weio obliged to look else-
where fur mortgages As an Indica-
tion of thin change, tho rate ot inter-
est, whlci Alteon years ago wns S
to 10 per cent on the best farms lit
the Mississippi' valley, is as
low as . per cent on the banks of
tho .Missouri.

A leeent newspaper dispatch says
the county lieasurcr or Kingsbury
county. South Dakota, leports that ho
bus been compelledto retnin to tho
state treasury the sum of lio.imt) ot
tho permanent school fund hecaupo
ho had been unable lo loan it. Tho
same condition or affairs, says Condo
Hamlin in the llevlew ot Reviews,

'prevails In practically eivery other
county lu the stale, aptly Ultlstialiug
the ou-elle- llnauclal condition of
tho people' of South Dahottt.

visit. Tho period of
of tho water must on
August 2.1. ror during the follovvint;
night a number or dead eel. ttiulog,
ounuers, minnows and squetvaguowere
cast on shore, and none was cast tip
later. Sqneteaguo hnri been abundant
In the bay previous to tho appearance
iff the red water, but none bad been
taken since It appeared und fish vero

merally absent lu its
Some or the water placed In glass
Jars was found lo contain gient uum-her- n

or minute bodies which gave,tbe
wuter a yellowish tinge; many settled
to the bottom, (ornilng a yellow-fab- .

tlocouleiit layer. The. bodies wure
fouiul to be liny
Voik Profs.

To Ship Tons of Honey.
Hattle Creek, Al)ch.. will not only

supply the world with health foods,
but honey as well. A stock c,mpuuy
Is being organized to stnrt an apiary
on a mammoth scale. A farm of 100
acres well adapted lor the growing
of white clover to furnish ood 'for
the bees. This, with vrliat tho bees'
take from the flowers auri other ad-
jacent clover fields, Is calculated to.
furnish food for the waking of tuns
ot honey. Detroit News.
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GLOBE GLEANINGS.

' Maya IndlanR In Yucatan have been
mbducd.

There were rleven deaths from 'bent
nt Pittsburg, Pa on tlu Mh.

Keltar chair factory at Marlon, '.nil.,
was damagedfSn.OOO by (lrc ami water.

The street railway employes' strike
at IVWtllckct, II. I,, has lit en declared
off.

War department I much concerned
over the cholera situation lu the Phil-

ippines.

Th! president lias Issued an order
forbidding the employment of laborers
as clerks.

Casper Mann, 12 ears ild, was ly

kicked by u mule In Marlon coun-
ty, .Missouri.

WJIII.ilu CUik. bead or the Clark
Thread company, passeduway at Ply-

mouth, England.
The Leo County asso-rlaUo- u

has earned sullleient to pay an
h per cent dlvldcnt.

Superintendent of Pollen Ames of
Minneapolis, charged with nceeoilng a
bribe, was acquitted.

Miss Elizabeth Lundsown. a resident
of JeffersonCity. Mo., over fort years,
died there aged 'S4 years.

The eleventh annual session of the
Catholic Summer School of Ameilcu Is

ut wmk at Cliff huveil, X. Y.

Misses Annie Dudley and Kate Av-

ery, while bathing In Cuivre tier,
urar Troy. Mo., were drowned.

The twenty. fourth anniversary !

the coronation of the pop" was elab-

orately celebrated at the Vatican.
During a windstorm near Wells,

Allnn.. a farmer named 11 U. Cook
was killed by his b.iru blowing dawn.

Henry Davis, an employe of Hohln-ron- 's

circus, was run over by a train
on the HIk Pour road at J.ltchliehl,
ill.

K. A Kolar, for twenty ears at;ent
of the Iowu Central nllway at Ackley,
roramltted by cuttins his
throat.

Mrs. AV. 11. Pullenm of K.ist St.
l.ouls suicided at Muticle. lnd.. by
twallowliiR the contents of two bot-

tles of laudanum.
Lieut. Col. C, U. Harnett Jumped

from a Urn escapeon the fourth story
of a sanitarium at Battle Cieek. Mich.,
and met his death.

l.Ieut. E. A. Hickman of the Plrst
cavalry Is to be tried by couitmartlal
nt Manila. He Is charKed with cruelty
to qatlves in Tayabas provluce.

U. M. Vandatta, an attorney of Ma-Tio- n,

lnd., left his olllee open while he
went to get a shave. On his return
be discovered somn one had robbed
bis safe of $000.

First-basema- n Calhoun ot the West-
ern Baseball association's
Omaha club was struck on the left leg
by a ball. Wood poison has set In
and he Is In a hospital.

At a meeting of the HiuUou Pay
company in London Lord Strathcona
PMictcd that within another decadn
Canada will be able to supply the
whole o' Ihe foodstuffs required by
the United Kingdom.

Nearly " delegates, representing
about 00t000 Lutheran joung people,
held the fifth annual convention of the
Lutheran League of America at the
Klrat Swedish church In St. Paul.

Judge Herbert J. Davis of Chicago,
who was appointed a Judge of the

)urt of first Instance In the Philip-
pines, has resigned. Tor anion time
he has suffered from a caurerous
growth on the tongue and had to be
operated on.

J. Piorpont Moigau. while at IJ'Tlln,
saw none of the financial persoiiaKcs.
He spent his time looking over tho
palaces tnd museums fiefore leaving
for Paris he sent a telegram of thanks
to Emperor William for his courtesy.

While Miss Maud Holme win, pre
paring to retire at home near McPher-so-n,

Kan., some nights ao. somemy
rrant discharged a load of shot
through tlie window Into her face,
neck and breast. Inflicting fatal in-

juries.

Complaints have been received at
the war department that certain teach-
ers In tho Philippines have been try-

ing to Inlluencu children to become
Protestants. The teachers will be in-

formed the government teaches no
form of religion in the public schools.

It required fourteen men to remove
the body of the late Thomas Heard of
Meslco, Mo,, from tho hoiire to the
street. Ho weighed BOO pounds. No
hearse was largi enough and a bag-

gage truck carried thu body to the
cemetery.

It Is now asserted at Wahlngtnn
that singe the oleonurgarnelaw went
Into effect n great deal of butter has
been renovated and is being sold all
over the I nlted States, There has
bef n a great demand for stamps.

Edward A. Cudahy of Omaha, vice
president of the Cudaliy Packing com-
pany, denies all knowledge of tho al-

leged combination of packers headed
by John D, Rockefeller. He says his
company has no Intention of selling
out.

Lieut. 71. C. Ly'es, who Jibr served
on the stuffs of (lens, Lantou, Funston
and Smith In various capacities, la
tick In the United States. The lieu-

tenant says the Philippines are tho
rlrhest rountrv In the world and tts
Umate the grandest of any,

waranvn "wmmi KHVfp-Rmi- iassjjRjviKasgim! L,JWi i",,.-.i.,..- HUfn ""s. Si'
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ENDS Llf I: CURSING

Murderer Cocke Uses Profanity in

the ShJdoH of Death. In

lit ANDWUUtROAlE l)UINUY

CroH in the ureal Bronl lor Deliberately

liklna the Llle d i lellow Pjj- -

tnrjcr on t Train,

Oneinllle, Mis".. July '"' ' wu"
uiisi's on hi- - llp. wl'h blodhot
and sslth pjtpnwil wish that people

or OreeliWIle perlth ill Ihe'llres ir hell.

Asllle CoeKe died hTf ThomIhv. With

Inm. but sllentlj. Tim U .denial.' ul-- "

mm hi cud. Hoth w i" huinted from
the xaiue milb.w anil ihe swtnn ot a

doithli trap win both lo iheli doom, i

The ftul 1 Inner .i snapped al

il JT u'.lo. k T.i.ho. Al P.H t'oh
van proiioiitit'i'd di'.ul. t II. I" the
pulse of LHildeidnle to bll.
Uoth luidb w- -n 'tit do.Mi tn iuiiiul
liner and lunmi oer ;) their irtec-Us- e

famllie. I'he murib! of U. M.

Wis), whom they kllli-- on u tialn.
had befti aveiiRed iind two while men.

'orke. iepi" nitns one of tin moil
important fumllb in ihe Mate, and
Liillderdale jm uiswimn1 with thwlr

liven.
Cocke db-i- l bosiMlns that he would be

urlietl in few minutes and duiiiiilus
eieiyihiii; and i'.rbod.v. lie caul

thai tho.e .hii had planned liN murder
would meei their end am: thai Ml O.m

h.ul boit depoxlted iu batik. $1UU0 of

whlih H.mld be paid for lh" dealli .'f
each of the eleven men who proM'-iiite- -l

him.
TIih exeeiitliin was ali.olutilx ijulel.

Over OOtW people miw Ihe men tuuiipl
the seaffolrt. Jml one common Iiutl-ii- e.

swept over the iluoiiK as the tiap
dinpiX'd and the w..!l i lirte of Cocke

reektd out Into liie open nlr. H bl

klde with nothing to su, hut ool and
ilelermlned. Laudenlale held his head
high for ihe bliu-kiap- . thanked those
about bint, and dropped with Coik"
lo uliuoxt luKtaut dutli. lloih uiilUs

weie bloken.
To'ke tleillried to talk of rellKlon.

He uld that the mliilswix could play
all that they wished, but not foi him.

fter the departllle of the lllllllslel
both men drank a Utile and betume
ubublve. Every other woid with Cocke
was an oath.

Damn jou. Tom,' he veiled (IiiiuirIi '

thu bais. "we will diesn now nud ko
10 bell together Hou'l give iu old
man. so we will show them how game ,

vve at"."
The partv mourned the siaffoid.

Cocke was the desperadolo the las!.
He cursed like be was llend-drive-

Toward the last, however,he faltered.
The lion gilp of phvsical and intel-

lectual determination was '

and dltfuscd. His volte tiembled at
times and his knee shook lie ald:

"I am killed for nothing, but I am

the hiavfsl man iu the slate of Mis
flppi." He rambled on: "There Is

Jl 1,000 waiting foi some onewho will

kill the eleven men who made thin
ploL 1 will be leveugeful for every
one of this eleven who will be killed
and no question aked. They have
murdered me, but revenge,revenge,re-

venge."
He slopped when Ihe noose was

plaied about his nei-k- . "(let It ilghi."
he said.Turning to the crowd hu again
said:

"It's all a plot to kill me. Damn
you all. Damn everybodv. I'm going
to die like a man.' He conlluued io
talk.

Lauderdale, who was silent, caught
I

.!ght of one of die reporters.
"Here." he cried, "you shorthand ,

man. you gel this down right Don't
you lell any lies on us. If ou do I'll
turn over In my grave and hauni you."

The blackcapsweie placed over their

heads. '

"Ahe you both ready".'" asked lh

sheriff.
"Yes." replied Cocko thioiigh I be

folds of black. "Damn ou people of
(Ireenvllle. go to hell, all of you.'

A while handkeichief was wnivni
Some one pulled si rope The men., '
dropped Into spaie. The end

lomn.

For Murder of a Girl.
Vlcksburc. Miss. Steve West, co'

oied, was hanged In the Jail yard hen
for thu murder of Minnie Usher, a

negro girl, a yeai ago. The1

execution was private '

LADRONES ESCAPE.
,

Thirty of Their Number,
Were Killed and Captured,

.Manila: Montallnn and IVIIzardo,
the Ladroue chiefs, have broken
through the coiistahulry cordon In

Cavlto province and escaped lo the
mountains. A number of Lardones

j

were killed In earlierattempts to force
the cordon.

Tho cordon encompassedthe leaders
and many of their followers, Tho lat-

ter, when trapittd, made, a series of
breaks to escape Tho eonetabulry
withstood tho first attacks, killing
fourteen and rapturing fifteen men.
The Ladrones finally massed under
(over of the darknessand forced tholr
way through n weak spot In tho coi
don near Das Armas, killing one and
wounding one of tho constabulary. Tho
latter ruptured tho papers and effect!
of itc k-.!- v.' ant! Jcbt-oye-

d i,a..i.UUtt
X vuppHes.

Nc.Ue.ION AT AflDMOnZ.

Great Many People on Hand snd b

Pleasant Time Had.

Atdniore. 1. T.: Division reunions
the Indian Territory h.ive been

rhatfteterlafil by big crowds, and the
annual division reun-

ion which began in Ardmore Tuesday
lias been no exception lo the rule. In
fact, the meeting has eclipsed all for-Uii- -r

minis for attendance.
The InlliiN of the visitors has been

be) ond the mint sanguineexpectations
of the various committees,but the vis-ltol-

ale bilng well e.iled for. The
'Saiil.i and Choctaw, which ran
"peelat IimIiih Into the city, brought
great numbers The veterans were

'inlled to order by T. 11. King, president
of the Chickasaw Reunion association,
.it Whlttliigtoti park. The programme
was c.irrbd out lu detail. In behalf ot
Ardmore. Mayor Dick welcomed the
eiowd. He was followed by Judge it
11. Went, who spoke In behalf ot John
Morgan camp.

Tlie feature of Tuesday morning's
programme was the speech of (Jen. W.
L. Cabell. "Old Tige." of Dallas, who.
after recounting the deedsot the south-
ern soldiers, p.ild an eloquent tribute
in the valor of the
HIk peech w.i listened to with marked
attention, and .it Its conclusion Uen
Cabell "was given an ovation. Ladles
presentedhim with Mowers, and many
old soldier wept as they shook his
hand. (horns of :i."ii voices snug
"Dixie" to tlie accompanimentof n
baud, amid gieat enthusiasm. Dinner
w:n Served to the veterans at Whlt-

tliigtoti patk. whore the old soldiers
are encamped. In the arteruoun Judge
Henry M Kurniati of Ardmore and
Judge Unwell of Tvler made speeches
which were well received.

GUTHRIE GETS ANOTHER.

Oklahoma's Capital Secures . Hci
Fourth Road Since Jan. 1.

Outhrle. Ok.: The citizens ofCutli
lie have closed a deal with the pro
JeKors of ihe Denver. Enid and Cull
railroad, now building, to construct thn
Hue in tluthiie Instead of Oklahoma
City. The (iuthtic people gave a cash
bonus or i'.'.l.nou for the mad. paynblr
when it Is In operation between here
and Enid. The Cuthrie people are to
raise themoney within ten days to In

sure the purchaseof the right of way
nnd tins beginning nf grading Inline-diatcl.-

Crescent City, In this county, also
closed a deal for this road, giving $10,-Oii- o

cash bonus. The road Is In course
of construction between here and
Enid. Is suryed toward Denver to the
western Oklahoma boundary and Is

chartered to extend to New Orleans,
I. a., as rapidly as possible.

Since Jan. 1. 1002. Outhrle has se-

cured four new railroads at a casta
price of tfi.OuO.

Will Attack Cape Haitien.
Cape Haytlen. Haiti: The local au

thorltles here have notified the con-sula- i

corps that Cape Haytlen is to be
attacked by laud and sea, and that
they cannot guarantee the safety of
foreigners.

The consuls have lequested that the
Trench cruiser D'Assas, now at Port
mi Prince, be sent lieie. but tho
Trench minister there hasreplied that
the situation at Port au Prince does
not permit the sending of the cruiser
to Cape Haytlen.

Movementsof Gunboats.
Washington Secretary Moody, lu a

'cablegram to Coniinauder Mullen of
the gunboat Mnchlas, now at Colon,
directed him to proceed with that ves-

sel to I"! pe Haltieu'lu lesponse to the
request of tlie 1'n lied Stiite- - consul
theie.

Orders were sent to the gunboat
'.Marietta directing her to proceed to
Colon to take theplace of the Machnls

ins soon as she has llnlshed her pres-io- nt

work oa the Venezuelan coast.

Regimental officers.
Austin" The Second lnfanli;y held

an election to fill vacanciesby the pro-

motion of Lieut. Col Hearne to suc-
ceed Col. Hoone, made hri?ndler gen-

eral Siulor MaJ. ,k Newton vvns

elected lieutenant colonel nnd ('apt. L,
S. Casliuir. (ommnudlng the Calvert
Light uliiird. company L. was elected
major Copt. E. J Kelly of Jeff Davis
Rifles. Jasper v.as senior captain, but
declined ihe uiujui'shlp lu a catchy
speech,stating that his record was iu
the past, lie having served lu the Con- -'

f ederacy.

Colorea .Mosul.- o' Texas meet next
yoar at San Antonio,

It Is repoiicd at Washington that
(!ov. Sayois wishes a place on the
Pan-aiu- canal lommlsslon.

NONE BUT ROOSEVELT.

Senator Foraker Says He is Only One
Thought Of.

Cincinnati. O, Senator Fornker, In
the course of an Interview on his

home, was usked:
"Are you correctly quoted as to the

Republicancandldato for 1SCM. namely,
that nobody Is serlousy thought of
except President Roosevelt?"

"Yes, thn statement published Is
correct, and tho fact Is as thero stated.
Roosevelt is tho only man who Is sw
rlously thought of by thn greatmasses
or tho people. There are a few nick-erln-g

flames that someambitious par-Mea-

rtro tryiug to fan into a blazo,
but they cannot make them burn
steadily and thoy wlrf all go out lu duo
Hmo tingulshHl by (he rjro damy
of American politics,"

THE ENCAMPMENT.

Troops on the Grounds Make Most

Favorable Impression.

Cnmp Mabry, Tex.: It cleared Tues-
day evening and nil the troops In camp
except the artillery were excused be-

causeof the ! of the guns.
The troops made a most favorable

Impression. Even '.lug passedbefore
the reviewing otTWcrs and II was quite
dark when the line ended. TheIn-

clement weather prevented the gov-

ernor from being piescnt, and riding
at the head of the reviewing party. 11

was an Inspiring si ene and was wit
nessedby a large ciowd of people.

The controversy as to the chaplain-
cy of the Second refiment has been
amicably settled by Itev. Carter re-

maining there and Hex . Smith accept-in- g

the chaplain's post In the First In-

fantry.
At tinkers' call two ver.v lustriictlvo

lectures weredeliveredby regular urmy
ottlccrB. Capt. Caldwell of the cavalry
In a gcneiat way outlined the field ex-

ercises of the week. Lieut. Wester-ve- lt

of the artillery corps lectured on
"Map Making and Heading." Thas Is

the system used by tlie exploring par-

ties In mapping the. country through
which they have traversed and the key
necessaryto decipher such maps.

The volunteer artillerists are rejoic-

ing In that they arc to haveactual tar-
get practice, one hundred rounds of
Shrapnel having been lecelved.

The camp Is guarded by each regi-

ment Independentlyof the other and
not Joint guards as In the past.

GOOD TEMPLARS.

The Grand Lodge Meets In Annual
Sessionat Dallas.

Dallas: The grand lodge of (lood
Templars met here on Sundaymorning
with seventy-fiv- e representatives pres-

ent and a number of visitors.
0. C. T. Emory J. Moillt called tho

(grand lodge to order at 10 a. m. The
following grand officers were present:
D. R. W. (J. T J. U Wlllett; P. C.
C. T.. J. 0. Prultt; 0 T.. E, J. Mof-llt- t;

O. C. Paul Hlpley: (5. V T., Miss
Ada Kemp; O. S. J. T Miss Ilerta
Chenovvith; O. S.. W K. Harcusj 0.
A. S.. Miss Nettle Harms; (1. T.. W. 1..

Douglas, (i. C. H. L. Hancock. (5. M..
A. A. Lutch worth; CD M Miss Ruby
Mills: C. E. S.. Rev. R E. Orabet; (!.
C. W. Sinister. (1. S.. J. M. Crusty; (3.

M.. E. M. Edwards.
The credentials committee report

vvns received and the representatives
seated.

The district and grand lodge degrees
was then conferred on thirty mem-
bers.

THROWN FROM WAGONS.

Two Fatalities in the State Recult
From Same Cause.

Terrell. Tex.: Lloyd, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. a. II. Kerrell of
Coislrana. was thiown from a rond
wagon while going from" Quinlnn to
.McCoy, and Mitalnsei a rupture of a
blood vessel, from which he died In a
few minutes.

Ctesson. Tex.: Vie Hearon. about
U0 yeais old, was killed here In a inna-xva- y

accident caiiscl by the tap on tho
front wheel or the wagon coming off,
thiowlng htm out on the double-tree-s,

where the team kicked him to death.

Run Over Near Chicago.
Tenell, Tex. Information was re-

ceived in tills city stating that W. R.
Hestei of Colorado City was killed by
si Haiti nenr Chicago while accompan- -
lug a shipment of stock to nla-ke- t. Mr.
Hester is u biother-ln-la-w to O. F.
Walton, Mrs. Oeorge Mellersh. Mrs.
Cailer and Mrs. J. V. Trovotto of this
city, who went to ColoradoCity to ut-.te-

tho funeral.

Cotton Nearly Ready to Pick
Wtixahnchle. Tex.: O. W. Marshall,

who lives three miles south or thiR
idly, bioiihht thice open bollb of cot-
ton to town and stilted tliut he had
thirty acres that would' be ready lor
picking next week. This Is tho ear-
liest open cotton heard or In this sec-
tion.

BloodlessBattle.
.Washington: The state department

has received a cablegram from Consul
Htidger at Panama,as fallows:

"Fighting at long range five miles
out between Padllla and Oultan and
two govoiniujnt vessels. No damage
done,"

This Is the engagement In Panama
harbor referred to lu Saturday's news
dispatches.

Camp .Mabry had a heavy rain on
uTesday morning.

Russell Sagewbb Injuied by o street
cur at ."vfew York.

ROYAL AND MILLS.

They Ar Named by Socialists for
Governorand Lieutenant Governor,

San Antonio The Socialist party of
Texas held Its state convention at the
Socialist headquarter)!In this city on
Tuesday and madethe following nom-
inations: For governor,O. H. Royal of
Lampasas, for llcptenant governor,
Word 11. .Mills of Dallas.

The convention decided not to make
auy other state nominations for the
coming election.

Following the adjournment of the
stateconvention tho congressionalcon-
vention of the Fourte&uih district was
railed to ordsr and Pmnif Liitn- - of
Sau Antonio was nominated by accla-
mation and with HtUuisUgm. ,

COLLISION ON ELBE

Crowded txenrsion Steamer Was

Struck by a tug.

ADOUT MfTY PEOPLE DROWNED

Rescuing Parties Here Tromntl) Sen) Out

ted They Rendered Asslstaaceby
Saving i Number,

Hamburg, July 22, The steamship
Primus, owned In Hamburg, with 185 1

pnssengcrson board, was cut in two
ond sunk by the tug 1 1 ansa In the Riv-

er Elbe at 12:20 o'clock Mondny morn-

ing. About fifty personswere drowned.
The Primus was un excursion steam-fro-

Utixtchude, Province ot Hanover,
Prussia. The disasteroccuned be-

tween Hlankenese and Nlcustndlcn.
Among Ihe piisciigeiH weie tho mem-

bers of Ellbeck Male Choral society.
At the time of the nccl'duut tho

Primus was ciosslug the river einn
nel near Hlankenese fromtho south-
ern into the northern fulrvvuy mill,

lo wltueses aboard the Hnusa,
the movement vvns made prcelpltulcly.

The Primus struck thetug's engine-roo-

and tho Hansn endeavored to
push her ashore, but the tug ground-
ed and the ship parted. Tlie l'llnniB
then sank.

In tho Interval nbouty fifty of her
passengerswere able" to reach tho
llausa by menusof topes and ladders.
Seventy more were picked up by the
tugboats, while others swain ashore.

The disaster caused deep gloom
heie. Many children lost both their
parents. The ehornl society which
was on board the excursion stenmer,
consisted mnlnly of workmen, Thero
were no foreign pusteiigers.

Capt. Peteison or the Primus swam
ashoio andgave himself tip to the po
lice. Capt. Sachs of the llnnsa also
sin rendu! cd,

The Primus was the oldest boat on
the Elbe. She vvns built lu England
lu 1844 and had never hefote nut
with an accident.

The Hamburg-AmerUu- n Hue. which
owned the HaiiKU. Issued a statement
to tho effect thnl the weather was
fine, the moon shining mid that both
vesselswere steering absolutely clear
of each other. Suddenly the Primus,
when about 4Ti0 feet from the Hnnsii,
put her rudder hard uport and
crossed thebows of the latter.

"The mistake," umllntlch the state,
ment, "rendered a collision unavoid-
able. The only possible step Tor the
Hansn to take, namely, to go full
speed usteru, was carried out iiirne-dtately- .

but without avail.
Less (ban a minute elapsedbetween

the time the Pi inula changed her
lourre and the collision. The boats
weie immediately loweicd ttom the
Huusn and topes nnd ladders were
thrown overboard. Kitty personsweie
rescued by the boats. At the same
time the llausa tried to push the
Primus ashore, but being of deeper
dl aught, groundedherself befoie the
pahsengerbunt.

The Primus floated down stream
nnd sunk 'JOU feet fiom the llausa.

Got a ood 1 fling.
New York: The .steamshipconcern

nf 11. P. Houston & Co. of Loudon
ins closed a long time contract through
ho English government whereby It oh- -

alns a monopoly of everything ship- -

led to South Africa from America and
English ports. Its steamship service.
wll be gieatly expanded. Dau Illploy
jf (inlveston, with oftlces in New York
nil Galveston, Is the executive repre--

entatlve of the lino under the new

.nangemcut.

Saw the Reflection.
Waxahachlc, Tex.: The reflection

of the fire which destioyed sovoral
buildings on the State Fair grounds ut,

Dallas was plainly seen here, and
many thought it was a lire In the coun-

try near this Viae.

Thinks He Made a Mistake.
Washington: lly direction of th- -

ecietnry of war, (Jim. Corb.'n has writ-e- n

to Col. Groesbeckasking him foi
ii explanation of his interview, init-
ialled Monday morning, regarding the

aiurt-martl- al of MaJ, Wuller.

Col. Oroesbeckwas Judge advoi-at-

it the rouiH. nud the opinion expressed
ut the war department Is that nu of-

ficer should not talk about such mnt-rr- s.

'

MAY YOHP. ROBBED.

Actress AccusesCapt. Strong of Steal-
ing Her Jewelry.

Now York: A formal complaint of
grand luiveny was made agalum form-
er Capt. Putnam Uradloo Strong by
May Yoho, who visited ijoIIcu head-qua-i

tors, accompaniedby bur mother
nnd nor lawyer nnd thoro charged
Strong, who recently dlsoppenred
with the theft or jewels which sho
vnluesat J2GO,000. H?r complaint was
entertained and a general alarm vviw
sent out for tho arrest of Strong.

Miss Yohu's counsel said that tho
safe lu tho Knickerbocker Safe iilt

tompiiny, where, Miss Yoho had
kept her Jiiwels, was oponed uun it
was found that her Jovvols, vuluod at
250,000, had beon removed, nothing

'of value being loft In thu safe except
a few trifling trinkets,. Hho also suld
t"'JM tM''" ,HI. uffAnOAAU Vvlv j w yvvivytf nvii
wr recovered.

DONE IN DIXIE.

Matters of Interest that Have Recent,
ly Come to Paos.

Admit nl Schley Intends visiting Fort
Smith, Ark., Oct. It" and 1C,

Joe Dunn was shot nnd killed by a
sheriff's posse nenf Charleston, Miss.

The Sheriffs' association of Arkan-

sas held Its niiimal session at Little
Rock.

Sixteen stores burned at Colquitt,
(In. The loss was over $150,000, with
only partial Insurance.

The Mississippi river levee commis-

sioners held thatr rgular annual ses-

sion at tJirenvllle, Miss.

The Southern Nut Growers' associa-

tion will hold Its convention at Ma

con, (la., beginning Ort. G.

Hulldlng trades laborers at Jnckson-v.ll- e,

F)a to the number of 2200 went
on strike for an eight-hou- r day.

A hoard of engineer officers of thu
at my will inert at Vlcksburg, Miss., to
consider Improvement of Yazoo river.

Adam Maunard, ouly 8 years old,
wns arrested 'nt Mcrmentcau, La.,
chargul with lobbing the postoftlco at
Crowley.

While eijdenvoihig to defend his lit-

tle duughteV from n dog, Congressman
Wackier was .dnngernusly bitten by
the enraged animal,

Yas-o- City, Miss, will sell J200.000
bond;. The proceedswill be used in
constructing waterworks, sewera and
an electric light plnnt.

Dr. Heury Hartsoz, president of
CleniMiu college of South Carolina, has
been elected to the presidency of the
University of Arkansas.

Govs. Jelks of Alabama and Candler
ot Georgia will address organized la-

boring men of the two statesat Annls-to- n,

Ala,, on Labor day.

William Oily, a negro, was tied lo a
tree and burned to death at Clayton,
Miss. He was charged with outraging
Virginia Tucker, a young woman.

Dr. George Mann Richardson, the
noted lirofessor of organic chemistry
In Lclnnd Stanford university, is cr,t-U-al- lv

ill In a Halttmore hospital.
The late Mrs. L. E. H. O'Connor of

Helena, Ark., left her enate to St
John's Episcopal church of that cUy.
The heirs have contestedthe will.

While hunting alllgatois near Now
Iberia. La., both barrels of
Nr.e Richardson'sgun were discharged,
The lower side of his face was blown
away.

Allen Newly, chatgul with the mur-

der of a woman at Rene Laurie, Miss.,
In IS.v", was arrested nt Helena, Ark.
He tctiirned to' Mississippi without a
requ'sltlon.

Senator McDowell of Union
City, Trim., was compelled to kill his
Insanekiii in order to save the life of
himself and wife. The father ii nearly
crnzeil, with grief

While iu a p.uovv-Mi- i of rage because
his father would not let him take n
gun aw.ij. Willie Fair. 1. years old,
c.hot and killed his parent lu Marlon
county. Tennessee.

iVt.f. Edward lvtych a noted music
cunipoMT and stile tied at
Shreveport, La., by taking morphine.
The professorwas one of the most em-

inent southern musicians
The son of Robert Thom-

as of Glade Springs, Va.. while playing
with another boy of the sameage, was
accidentally cliot and killed by a pistol
In the bauds of his companion.

Policeman Jacobs at Nashville,
Tcmi., shot twice and Mtnlly wounded
Henry Heaumout,a traveling salesman
of that city. Jacobsclaims Heaumout
was advancing tnvvuid him with a
butcher knlfo.

The Central Coal and Coke company
lins given a $2,000,000 blanket mort-
gage on all tho p'operty In Texas, Ar-

kansas.Kansasand Missouri. Tho In-

strument was recorded at laiko
Charles, La.

At Montrose, W. Va., while P. H.
Wllblng'was waiting to be wedded to
Ml6s Irvine Thompson,she eloped with
W, R. Reiinlx. The wedding party.
Including the
groom, gave fruitless clnise,

Willie. Cannon, a colored tramp !i

year.i old. bus confessed to Chief of
Police Austin of Hirmlnghan', Ala.,
that he lately killed n white baby at
Gueriiee. Ala., a negrobaby at Cuhaba.
one at Helenaand another at Hlrmtng
hum. The last one has been found,

Frank Newton, a young farmer of
near Fiilton, Ky., advertised for n wHo.
From among the ninny candidateswho
asplied ta he Jdra. Newton ho chose
Miss Heatrlco David of Montreal, Can-
ada. She went on and married him at
his old Kentucky home, and after the
ceremonyniudo him a presontof $5000

SENATOR DECLINES.

McLaurln Will Not Accept Court ot
Claims Judgeship.

Oyster Hay, N, Y.t President Rooso-ve-lt

Is In receipt of a letter from Sen-
ator Mcljiurln of South Carolina de-

clining appointment to vacancy on
bijiif h of United Stutescourt of claims.
The president, it can bo said, much
icgrcUi Senator McLaurln's decision,
us he believes that McLaurln's sena-oti- al

experlencoand his career aa
geneial of South Carolinawould

luivo rendered him u uood addition ta
court.

Tho president now Is uncertain what
ho will do about Senator McLaurln,
It la understood that ho is anxious
to appoint him to some position lu
jeeognltlon pf what the president

as1 his services to the country
nnd his denfonstratedability In public
life.

ncimiifi u idler ia lOUvlirM

In most, positive- tuna.

1FARM AND FLOCK.

Teaches nro plentiful. rc.
Grapes nro coming In. v
Tomatoes pour Into market.
Cantaloupes are In good supply.

(

Kftnnln county cotton looks nlco. ' .

Watermelons continue numerous.

Cotton In Denton county looks well.

Clay county will huvo a fair cottou
crop.

Creeks,and tanks are full uround
Santo, '

Juno corn Is doing well around Glen
Roso, So'mcrvillo county.

Some Hunt county farmers leport
boll worms lu their corn.

Rains In the Pecosvalley huve beii
tho heaviest for ten years.

Drown county farmers are planting
argo quantities of fHll feed.

I.urge quantities of feed Tnylnr
cvtinty furmers hope to lalse,

Hereford has shipped about 4t)(UU0

bead of cattle so rat- - this season.

tltockmen around Van Horn are Jub-

ilant over the giars-producln- rains.

The late talus will enable Srurry
county farmers to rnlse forage crops.

Cotton lu the Dublin section of
Erath county Is lu splendid lonilitloii.

Some cattle on the range near Hart-lcBVlll-

I. T., have died of Texas
(over.

Plnenpples are said lo havn Die

same wonderful digestive iitd princi-
ples as pepsin. '

Ruugc's Unit bale of cottou olasBed"
good middling. It brought & with
a ?2 premium.

Farmers In the southern portion of

the Chickasaw nation expect to ials
u large cotton crop.

Knrues county's first bale of this
season's cotton was lalsed by G. W.

Slckenseu. It sold for 8c.

Nearly overy farmer lu the vicinity
of Sunset, Montague county, is talk-lu- g

of planting some late crop.

The lecent raliis in tho Sau Angus
tine section came too late to help
oorn, as there wns little of It left.

The Grandview section or Johnson
county hopes to be able to raise a fair
amount of sorghum, June corn and
millet.

II. T. Gorman, near Proctor. Erath
county, bus raised au cur of corn
twelve Inches long and ten Inches in
circumference.

Negotiations weie closed at New
YorX for Moo Puerto Cabello,

and ijllu-- r hides, they being
sold at 1 :mc, duty paid. ,

Col. Ike I). Pryor has becomeowner
of tho 7D ranch ill Cnvalla county.
Tho rnnch comprises some DQ.OOU

acres and Is valuable property.
Mr, and Mrs. W. Kuykcudnll of near

Hay City, What ton county, have sold
their Ki,000-ncr- e ranch and farm to
Rov. M. D. Cbllson of Nebraska.

Four largo tracts of land near thf
Vera Cruz and Pacific railway wcro
sold to Americans, the amount of salt--b

exf ceding JuUO.OOU, Mexlcai- - money.
W. 11. Fugle of Comasco, Fannin

county, has elcaied HTo from his
three-uer- blackberry patch this sea-

son. Ho Inleuds enlnrglng the aer-ag-e

next spring.
Agi (cultural socielies of Poland arb

negotiating with 'American manufac-
turers direct. It Is said, for the pur-

chase of turm muchlnery, excluding
the German middlemen.

A truck growers' association "lias

been oigunlxcd at Tlmpsein wlLi 100

inembeiH. A thousand or more .teres
will be set out in peach trees aid ft.

large acreageput in tomntoes.
N. H. Glover rilsed lu Red rtver

bottom north of Donlson some corn
which has beengrnuud Into meal. I'he
seed was planted March lo and tlie
corn gathered July 12, a little leiw
than four months, fie will make sh-t- y

bushels to the ucre.
A stalk of cotton bearing seventy

two developed bolls was gnthcrcd. Ic
a Held near Hulchlns, Dullns county,
by A. J. Rlchtfi", excursion agent or
the Houston and Texan Central rail-

way. It Is in Sunset-Centra-l exhibit
ut Houston. '

J. L. llugglns sold at Henrietta clov-

en cars or cattle to H. 11. Smith ot
Honey Grove at ?70 por head. They
weie shipped to Chicago Mr. Hug-;ln- s

claims this is the highest price
that was paid for initio in Clay
county

Fruit growers around Swan, Smith
county, have sold their entire Elbcrta
peach crop at 50c per crate, or fl.GS
per bushel. Theroare about (00 acres
In Elbertns, and the value ot the crop
Is placed at $11,500,which Is over J20'
per acrn,

Felix Mnnn sold flfly' head ot dairy
cows to 0. G. loivelace of Sonora for
S2000. Ho also sold his dairy, fixtures
to Mr. Lovelnco, and Hint gentleman
will actively engage In the dairy bust,
ncss.

Scharbuitor & Aycock closed a deal
vvhoruby thoy sold to S, P. Carroll of
Mineral VellH their fourteen-BeqUo-

pasturo, located tlvo miles northwest
or Midland, and 300 head ot heifers
from tho Lazy IC herd. Tho deal ag-

gregates $2G,000,

Col. K. 8. Peters of Calvort aays
ho thinks this year's cotton crop will
bo larger than that of last year. Th
colour?, also said the hot weather had
killed tho boll weeyll, while

rains had revived cotton and
caused It to grow.

Fearing Tcxaa fover Judge Gill In
tho United BtateB court at Vlnlta has
Issued a restraining order enjoining
8. H. Adams from moving a nerd ot
cattle from a pastureJntho Chroki:
UiiUoii, Tbtda taUlu on ETlroUuewi -
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RfPLY Of VATICAN

Answer of the Tope on Philippine
Matter Has Been Received.

IS QUITE COURTEOUS IN TONE

Gov. Taftlt Atiured by the Pontiff-- that the
Vatican Will Astlst In the Nasi to

Settle the Question.

Home, July 11- - This following note
from the Vutlcan was presented to '

llov. Taft: j

"1 luiHton to acknowledge tho re-

ceipt of the letter by which yon kind-

ly communicatedto me the cablegram
from Secretary Hoot, answering my
not of July 9. which explained the
counter project of the Vatican for the '

regulation of religion affairs In tho
j

Philippines. While thanking you for
this Important communication, I am
happy to assure you that the holy see
has learned with the liveliest satis-
faction the high consideration In
which Mr. Hoot In the name of the
government of tho United States holds
the fitness of the measureswhich tho
Vnttfiiti. ltirlnjiiwlnlR nt (lin iinllltlnti' r '
of any economic question, designedto j

ameliorate tho religious situation lu
I

the archipelago ami to In

the pacification of tho people under
American sovereignty.

"The measuresare Indicated'in my

memorandumof June 21 and my let-t- r

of July 'J,

"With equal satisfaction thepontiff
lias taken Into account the assurances
of Booretary Hoot that the American
authorities In the Philippines and at
Washington will put forth all possible
"Sorts to maintain the good under-
standing happily established with the
authorities of the Catholic chinch. On
Jils part, the pontiff will not fall to
give the apostolic delegatesoon to be new men at work. The strike leaders
sent to the Philippines the most pre-- say fifteen, the company's representa-cls- e

Instructions according to, my for- -' lives say twice that number.
Jiier note.

"Tho main lines for future negotla--

tlons, indicated In the notes, having j

been accepted by Secretary Hoot, the
representative of tho Vatican In the
archipelago will enter Into relations
with the authorities in tho Philippines
on the four points Indicated by Mr.
Hoot at the end of his cablegram.

"The holy see does not loubt that
mutual confidence, combined with tho
action of Its representative and that
of tho American government) will eas-

ily produce a happy solution of the
pending questions. Inaugurating for
that noble country a new era of pence
and true progiess.

"It In my agreeable duty in ondln
this letter to be able to render hom-
age to the very great courtesy aud
high capacity with which you have fill-

ed the delicate missionwhich the gov-

ernment and the president of tho Unit-o- d

States confided In you. Willingly
I admit that the favorable result of the

.negotiations must be attributed In very
largo part to your high personal qual-

ities.
"While flattering myself that this

'first successwill be a guarantee of the
happy Issue of ulterior negotiations
do Manila, I have tho honor lo be, etc.,

"HA.MPOI.I.A."

OKLAHOMA'S POPULATION.

Commission Places it nt Six Hundred
Thousand Peop.le.

Guthrie: The commission appoint-
ed to reapportion Oklahoma has an-

nounced the total popnlntiuii of the
territory to bo 600,000. with one rcprc--

sentatlve for every 22,000 people and.
one senator for every 15,000. The only
county sufficient In population for two
representatives and one senator is
Woods.

In Kiowa county au injunction has
lcen secured against tho county clerk
restraining him from certifying the
population as nnnouncedby the coun-

ty assessorto the redlstrlctlug hoard,
claiming It docs thecounty an Injusti-
ce,

Order for Large Steamer.
Cloveland: C. A. Klplck or Chicago

has ordered a freight steamer from
tho American Shipbuilding company
with n capacity of G200 .Urns and to
coat 1250,000.

Thn death of the sultan of Zanzibar
Is announced.

Dr. H. O. Greenland was shot and
killed by lien Hounuan nt Okarche,
Okla.

EARTHQUAKE IN PERSIA.

A Number of Buildings Destroyed,
but Only One Fatality.

Bombay: A severeearthquakeshock
waa expeHencedat llunder Abbas, Per-

sia, at 7:30 on tho morning of July 0.

It lasted three or four mlnute3, and
was followed by lighter Bhocks. All

the chief buildings and tho governor's
house oUrtly collapsedand the custom
housowas destroyed. The whole pop-

ulation waa panlc-strlcko- n and flocked
to the ,noa beach for safety, but only
orb fatality waa reportod.

Tlio shock! nro believed to have
originated at Klibm Island, whence
loud detonations were distinctly audi-

ble at Bunder Abbas, It Is feared that
the, destruction at Dlim has been
heavy. HA few years ago an earthquake
t XIsbbi killed hundred ofpaeflt.

STRIKE AT HOU8TON.

The Southern'Pacific Railway Secures
8ome Non-Unio- n Machinist.

Houston: The Southern Pacific ralj
way strikers caught an Incoming spa
clal train Thursday night, hearing
about twciitj'-flv- o men to (111 the
strikers' plnces, nntl took 'possessionof
tlio men, Tho strangers worn not
badly treated, It In averred, hut fed
and provided for and entertained
(some say guarded) nt lahor hall.

Friday morning early n patty of
twenty-ow- n outside men worn safely
landed In llouritnn !' the railroad
company and quartered In the ofllces
of tho division superintendent In the

""'" racmc yarns.
On a trip across the bayou lo the

shops In the afternoon it was seen
that tho nrw men lu the supciintend--
ent'H office weio resting on the lloor,

Ion hetiehcH and chalis. They looked
tired. They had been In the building
slnee early morning. They were ap- -

parent). w.itlsfled to stay In the build- -

Ing, for outside on all sides were knots
of strikers, sumo lolling, some quietly
talking, but all patiently waiting. The
stilknrB' leader, V. F. Morrison, w,m

on the ground lo keep the men from
any violence, he said.

At li;).'i Friday tho new men were
taken to the Soot hern Pacific shops
without molestation on the part of the
strikers. Chief of Police Kills was
pre!,nt and had a conference with
Chairman Morrison. Morrison agreed
with Chief Kills that If these new men
wanted to go to work for the railroad
company he would guarantee them
that no harm would cometo them. lie
wanted the Imported men to hnve a
tiiance to choosefor themselveswheth--

jer they would work or Join the strikers,
. The strikers stood by their leader's
agreement and offered no objection to
the passageof the new men to the
shops. The company has provided, so
far, six boarding curs of the regulation
style for the accommodation of the
new men.

Heports differ as to the number of

ENGINE "DOPED."

Santa Fe Locomotive Dies on thk
Way from Galveston.

Galveston; Information has reached
Galvestonthat the northbound Calves-ton-Housto-n

locul passenger train of
the Santa Fo left Galveston with r
"doped" engine. The engineer ex-

periencedthe greatest ttrouble keeping
steam in the locomotlvo and pulled
Into Hitchcock, fourteen miles north
of Galveston,at a snail'spaceand tho
engine proceededto cxplro. Investiga-
tion showed that the water feed-pip-e

from the tender to the boiler had been
plugged up with wasto and that the
water In the tender hadbeen drugged,
or treated with some foreign sub-

stance destructive to steam-makin-

Tim pipe aud tank were cleaned out
and a 'new supply of fresh water taken
on. The train was delayed about nn
hour and u half and thenproceededon
Its way to Houston,

Arm uaceratea.
San Antonio1 Oulcer Walter Peck

was attacked andhis left arm badly
lacerated by mad dog. So pro-

nounced were the symptoms of hydro-phobi-a

in the clog thnt Beck was ad-

vised to go to the Pasteur Institute In

Now York oily and loft for that iustitu-lute- .

There has been an fpldcmlc ol
hyiliopliolua lu the city, three deaths
having occurred from It In six months
and over M0 clogs killed on suspicion
and positive proof.

Condition Good.
Guthrie.' Drs. Wclner of Newklrk.

Hamilton of Shawnee and Cooke of
Wutonga, composing the board ap-

pointed by the governor to investigate
conditions at the territorial lusane usy-lu- m

at Norman reported, announcing
a total of 304 patients lu the institu-
tion, 109 women, 1S7 men and eight
children, nine male patients in tho
hospltul and three females. They re-

port the conditions lu every respect
good. ,

Names of New Battleships.
Washington: The nuvy department

has announcedthat two battleships to
be built under theauthority of the last
naval appropriation bill are to be
pamed the Louisiana andConnecticut
and two cruisers the Tennessee and
Washington.

Tho I.loti department store atGuth-ri-

was damaged 160,000 by Ore.

Husslan government is to get after
trusts.

FAIR A SUCCESS.

Twenty Thousand Peopte Wera at
Belton on Friday.

DeHon, Tex.: Friday was the fourth
and last day of the street fair in this
city. If any ono doubts that less than
20,000 peoplewere here ho should havs
boon here to have the doubt removed,
This was ltd Men's day, and the
braves were C00 strong, A lino of
march was formed in Wost ovenue,
circling the courthouse square, thouco
tc the Confederate park, whore Judgq
John D, Hoblnson welcomed the vis-

itors, which was respondedto by Great
SachemW. C. Henderson of Drenham.
At 2 o'clock lu the afternoon tho big
sham,battlo took placo on the ftabllt
square. Among the features vjere tha
frontier settlement, a band-Jm-han- d

conflict with ttho Indians and, cowboy
aad thanllglr-u-s sua daaea.

AGAINSUSTRIKE

President Mitchell Deems Sacti a

Step Not Advisable

Tift

AND SO INfORMS CONVENTION

The Head of (he Miners' Organization Is of

the Opinion that Unsocial Aid Is
Most txpedltnt Course.

Indianapolis. July IS. If tho voice?

and Influence of President Mitchell of
the United Mine Workers prevail with
tho membersof. tho organir.atlon there
will ho no general strike. The chances
of such a step now being taken are
very remote.

I

In his speech In the convention Mr.
Mitchell advised strongly against a
strike; that the bituminous miners
continue at work, and that a system
of assessmentsupon the members of
the order, which hu outlined, be car-

ried Into effect as the host nfitnH.nt
affording aid aud suppoit to liio strik-
ing anthracite men In the east. His
ruconimeudatiou, If adopted by the
convention Thursday afternoon, would
have settled the entire question for
which the convention was called.

A motion to adopt the suggestions
of President Mitchellprovoked a long
debate, in which the general senti-
ment was against the ordering of the
strike. The men from the anthracite
regions made n requestthat they be
allowed to hold a caucus to determine
upon an expression of opinion as to
what they thought, the convention
should do, and asked an adjournment
of the convention for this purpose.
Their request was granted and the
adjournment taken. Tho men who
wore In favor of a strike were In a
decided minority lu the convention.

Three speecheswere made by mem-

bers of the anthracitedistricts asking
that the soft coal men walk out, and
'twice as many were made by anthra-
cite men, urging tho soft coal men to
continue at work.

Speed'sReport.
Guthrie: In a statement made public

from the office of United States Attor-
ney Speod It Is shown that during th
flscnl year Just closed thero were "'

civil casesdisposedof and 122 crimi-

nal. Of the latter there were 72 con-

victions, 5 acquittals and uj discon-
tinued. There are still lf" criminal
casespending. This covers the entire
territory of Oklahoma Tor tho depart-
ment of Justice at Washington.

Chlckasha Bonds Sold.
Chlckasha, L. T.: The mayor culled

a. meeting of the city council to pass
on the ordinance completing th bond
Issue. Tho bonds found a ready sale
at .105. ChlclMvha will have J70.000
to begin her sri'nol buildings. They
wern purchased by Fulton'. &. Co; of.

Chicago.

Appeal, for Aid..
Vlnlta, I. T.: The people of Har-

rison, Ok., have appealed to the citi-

zens of Vinlta for aid on account of

tho destruction of the businessportion
of Harrison by lire on July I. Thirty-thre- e

business bouseswere destroyed
and tho loss is about $C0,000 with only

7u,00 Insurance. The appeal for aid
asks that funds be sent to the Citizens'
State bank of Harrison, Ok., und say.s

that many people are left In destitute!';
clrcurastnuceA.

Tracy Slipped Away..

Seattle. Wash.: Sheriff Cudlheo
Wednesday night located Harry Tracy
.with two companionsIn a kmely cabin,
three-quarter- s of a mile from Palmer,
.cut off. Cudlheowith six guards wnlt-e- d

until Thursday morning for Tracy
or cither of his companions to come
from the cabin.

Growing impatient, tho sheriff order-
ed an attack on tho placo and tho
guards closed In, firing as they went.
Not a sound came from the cabin and
the guards found the place empty.

The Beekeepers.
College Station, Tex.: The s'

association met promptly. The at-

tendancewas good and ono of the in-

teresting and instructuve features was
tho well-time- d address of Prof. F. W.
Mally. Recounting the progress made

and being made in this Industry, the
professor briefly reviewed the whole
field of his Investigations and experi-
ments and In tho course of which
doubtless Imparted to Ills auditor
much valuable Information.

Reunion Casualties'.

Sulphur, I. T: The old settlers re-

union of tho Chickasaw nation has
been attended by a crowd variously
estimated at from 3000 to 5000 people
from all partsof tho Torrltory, among
them being some of the most promi-

nent Chlckasawa of the nation.
Whllo a local photographer was try

Ing to tako a view of the picturesque
falls on Sulphur crook Thursday aftor-noo- n

a foot brldgo spanning the creek
at this point, and which was crowded
at the time with sightseers, suddou-l-y

colli1 psod, precipitating tho entlrn
crowd upon the rocks aud waters bo-lo-

About halt a dozen personswore In-

jured, two of whom, a Mrs. Walker
and daughterof Sulphur, seriously, if
not fatally,

An aeronaut, after matting a suc-

cessful ascouBlon, was painfully
by falling upon tha rocks, cnua--

j4, by, soaie defect ia bte uaracjiuta,

FARMER'8 CONGRESS.

President Connell and Secretary Pit
tuck Wers Again Chosen.

College Station, Tex.; At th Farm-

ers' congressThursday a long commu-

nication was read from President
Houston, sending Ills greetings to ?
tongiess, In which Ike also took o ca-

tion to uafold elaborate plans tor tho
enlargement and Improvement of the
Agricultural and Mechanical college.
President Houston also nald In (lis let-

ter that he was lu the mlildfc west
looking up professorsto fill the vacan-
cies In thn teaching force of tho col-

lege. He found plenty of teacherswho
could be secured,but they did not llil

tho bill. He ulho found plenty who
would fill the bill, but could nm b

secured. His situation was like that
of the boy who wns nuked why be did
not marry. "Well." he answered. "I

want to marry mighty bad, but them
want I can't get, and them 1 can get

the devil wouldn't have."
A communication was lead front

Hon. Sydney Smith, secretary of I'm
Texr.s State Fair and Dallas exposi-

tion, stating that the associationwould

offer seven medals, the first lo tho
county having tho largest attendnnco
upon the congress,and six for the bent
county or Individual exhibits of agri-

cultural ami horticultural products,
The congressvoted lis thanks to tin?

association for Its unsolicited gener-

osity.
Mrs. S. K. Buchananof Dallas sub-

mitted a very Interesting report on
"Home Convenienceami Home Com-

forts."
J. II. Connell. J. S. Huberts and J.

K. Kerr. commltt'o on education, of-

fered to the congressa learned report.
High ground was taken by the com-

mittee for farmers' Institutes. One
khould be orgaulzeil In eachsenatorial
district and the stateappealed to fur
aid to sustain them.

A special committee on farmers' In-

stitutes, of which K. W. Klrlcpatrl :k

was chairman, submitted a report.
Prof. Connell was presi-

dent of the congress,and Prof. Plttuck,
secretary.

At the Thursday afternoon session
Dr. S. A. Knnpp of Lake Charles, l.a.,
delivered a well preparedaddressupon
diversified fanning as applied particu-

larly to Texas. The subject la a broad
and a doop one, but tho doctor handled
It In a masterly manner, showing con-

clusively that no other country pos

sessesbo many advantages for the
alert, thinking aud piogresslve farmer
as does Texas.

PetersAgain President.
College Station. Tex.: The attend-

anceupon the Cotton Growers' associa-

tion Increased so largely Thursday
that the president was forced to

change tho place of meeting to assem-

bly hall, where the association was
called to order at 8 o'clock In the morn-lu-

President Peters delivered his
annual address, the various portions
of which were referred to special com-

mittees. Several subjects were dis-

cussed;
Tho rules were suspended and tho

association proceeded with the elec-

tion of olllccrs. Col. 13. S. Peters of

Calvert was president aud
John Citirloy of Gurloy, secretary.

A Story of the Prairie.-Th-

Century Magaxlna is abont to
print a serial which will have an es-

pecial Interest to people who are at
homo on the prairies. It is called
"The Biography of a Prairie Girl,"
and tho author Is Klcanor Gates, a
young woman who spent her child-

hood In Dakota and who thus writes
from the closes! personal observation.
It begins In tho August number and
will bo Illustrated.

Scantling Entered Breast.
Shepherd,Tex.: CharlesTaylor was

Instantly killed at the sawmill of tho
Miller Lumber company at this placo.
A belt slipped oft' and Taylor wus try-

ing to put It on again whl'o thu ma-

chinery was lu full motion, Tho pleco

of scantling with which he was push-

ing tho blt slipped, and striking tho
pulley which was revolving toward
him at a high rate of speeds the scant-
ling was driven like a cannon ball Into
his breast.and through tho heart, kill-

ing him iustaully.

All RecordsSmashed.
Belton, Tox.; The phenomenal time- -

of twonty-fou- r and threo-fourth- s soc--

onds In runulng 1E0 yards and laying
ISO feet of hose,made by Bolton Hoso
company No. 1, was much talked of
here. This time smashesall previous
records In tho stato, and It Is believed
the best In thu United States.

Great Conflagration.
Guayaquil, Ecuadur: A great nro

broke out here at 9 o'clock Wednesday
night. ThYo IoBses are roughly esti-

mated at $2,000,000.

Truck and Fruit Growers.
Collego Stnllon, Tox.: Tho 8outU

Texas Truck and Fruit Growora'asso
ciation came to order at tho rap of'
President K. B. Traylor's gavel Thurs-
day.

The first thing In tho order of thn
day's proceedingswas tho tendering of
President Taylor's resignation, neces-
sitated on account of private Interests
which neededbis undivided attention.
The rotlromont of Mr Traylor, whoso
services have been valuable, is deeply
regretted by the association, but tha
mantle of the office falls upon worthy
shoulders In the person of Hon. J. R
Babcock of Port JJ. P." John-eo-n

of Arcadia succeoda Mr, Babcock
as vice prcstdeuL

J. E. Qabcock, U C, Howard and 3.
W. Longln) compose,the credentials
eoBuuluia. ,m.

TEXA6 TOPICS,

Matters of Interest that Have Lately,
, Come to Pasa,

Ifottst Vernon will Incorporate.
Kaufman county has hadseveral

burglaries,

"Wots prvSr,?f,es "" th st,'J sobs'"
mill In Brazoria county.

Tho Illllsbori) cotton mill expects to
be In operation Sept. 1.

James F. Hefley, n prominent Gray-

son county farmer. Is dead.

Tho .thirty-secon-d .art of an acre on

SplndltHup, Beaumont, sold for $1000.

Gov, Sayors signed a JaK'" number
of military commissions lilst week.

Grand lodge of coloivrf Masons met
at Waco. There weie 13fi lodges rep-

resented.
Will Daniels, colored. 2(1 year old,

killed his wire and himself near Paris.
Jealousy.

A Galv.eston company contemplates
erecting a cotton sei-c- l oil refinery at
Beaumont.

Parthenla Lewis, a iiegres.s, shot n
negro man namedJohn Abney serious-
ly at Fort Worth.

I'
First standard gauge Mexican Cen-

tral train arrived at Iiredo on tho
night of tho 17th,

Controller Love rules that
pensioners cannot draw pen-

sion while .absent from Texan.
Frank Stanfleld was arrested near

Mount Calm, Hill county, charged with
arson and the theft of a horse.

M. Martin, nn vet-
eran, passedaway at the Confederate
home In Austin of general debility.

Tho Toxas Dairyman's association,
in session at College Station, elected
J. M. Vance of San Antonio president.

The I.lano Mining, Milling and
.Smelter company has ceased activo
operations In the I.lano county gold
,fleld for the present.

"Willi digging for water twelvo
miles west of Hlllsboro Postmaster
Beek of that city struck a vein of coal.
It burns as well as McAlestor coal.

At Henrietta Myers Kstcp, charged
with tho killing of Lewis C. Stephens
In Clay county, after preliminary trial
was remanded to Jail without ball.

Tho Southwestern university at
Georgetown is the recipient of r $300
check from Miss Helen Gould for tho
benefit of tho Institution.

The new chemical building to bo
erected at the Agricultural and Me-

chanical college will he one cf tho
most complete! In the Unltjd States.

While running some stock on tho
Faucett ranch, In Taylor county, Joo
Cotton's hourse stepped In a pralrlo
,dog hole and fell. Cotton was killed.

The Colorado-Conch- Confederato
Veterans' association will hold its' re-
union on the banks of the No-t- h Con-
cho river nearSan Angelo, Auk. G and
7. Arrangements are- being made to
entertain10,000 people.

B. M. Gibson, a btakeinan, has filed
suit at El Paso against the Mexican
Central railway for $10,000 damages
tlleged to have been sustained by be-

ing Injured by a. water pine whito
.on top a ear. Two of. hl teeth wera
knocked out.

Shot the Wrong Man.
Corslcana: News reached the city

of nn unfortunate affair In which a
Cryer Creek man Bhot his cousin. Hta
watermelon patch hnd. ben raided sev-er-

times and Thursdaynight he laid
In wait, armed with a target ritte. It
seems thnt his cousin happenedalong
about this time and decided to eat a
melon. He wns shot' In the shoulder
and Is reportod dangerously hurt.

Asleep on the. Track.
Bartlett, Tex. A south-boun-d freight

trnln ran ovet and killed two negroes
ono mite north of here. They appear-
ed to be asleepon tho track on a enrve
and were not seenby the engineer un-

til within n few yards of them. Ono
was ground to pieces; tho other was
not so much mutilated, but was killed.
One of them appears, from 'a paper
from on him, to have been recently
employedon the Fort Worth and Den-
ver. They were unknown hero.

Was Deaf.
Naples, Tex.: An old man was run

over and killed a short distance from
here by a southbound passengertrain.
He was deaf and did not hear the sig-
nals. His name is said to bo McGulre.
Ho was badly mutilated. He waa
'about 65 years old, very poorl?
dressed. He had no money and .noth-
ing to identify him.

KILLED IN COURTROOM.

Load of Buckshot Entered Man'i
Body, Death Being Instant.

Palestine, Tex.: A reportof a killing
at Frankston reached here. Bad
blood had existed between James
Owens and James Burk, citizens of
that town, and Friday Burk was a
spectatorat the trial of a negro In a
justice court when Owens walked in
and emptied a double-barrele-d shotgun
loaded with buckshot In his body, kill-
ing him instantly. During tho excite-
ment which followed in tho courtroom
the negro, who was on trial charged
with, shooting craps, made his escape
Owons was Immediately arrested by
tho constablo and brought to this city
and lodged tn jail. The trouble, it Is
aUncvd: aroso over domestic affairs.
FrankstonIs a new town on tho Tox-
as and New Orleans about twonty-flv- e

miles north of here, la this coua.
.

'.
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1 PEOPLED
EVENTS

MAKE CHANGES IN PRETORIA.

Transvaal CP ' P;" ir.r.ir.O to Take on.

an English Aspfcct
Pretoria Is beginning to take on art

English aspect, Tho bronzo figures
oi the tyjilcal Voortrelfkors, which
wore Intended for the baso of tho
Kruger statue In Government Sqnnrc?.
Pretoria, have been presented to Ixrd
Kitchener, who him had them shipped
to England In order that they may
grace as a war trophy, the lloyal

quarters at Chatham. On the
aito of tlio Kruger statue Samuel
Marks, who has given tho bronze
JlcurcH. lues offered n largo sum to
placo n stirtue o Uie king', alld It is
further statedinaItHter lo tho Ixjnddn
Telegraph that this ro;al HflMsh sub-

ject Is wlllfnt,' to placo n Mattie of (he
Into queen on vljc oposlto side of the
square. Alrcndy Jhe faces of the gov-

ernment buildings displays tho royal
arms cut in the xjlld stone.-- New
York Tribune.

AN INDIAN MILLIONAIRE.

Unveiled His Own iMonumsnt and
Spoke the Farewell Words.

Probably the most unique Fourth
of July celebration In any part of the
country was that witnessed by the
people of Blackwcll, Okla. Col. Black-wel- l,

who practically owns the entire
town, had Invited and paid the rail-
road faro of friends from all parts
of Mie territory to assemble near his
prospective grave In the fllackwell
cemetery. Here he not only unveiled
his own monument, but alto delivered
a farewell address, during which lie

fjlg'
read his will, the contents of which I
would denote that much of his wealth
will go for charitable purposes.

Blackwell is an Indian and is well
liked throughout the territory. Be-

sides thetown that hears his name he
owns a 12,000-ncr- coal field In Indian
Territory, and Is said to be worth
about 12.000,000.

Autographs at Auction.
A remarkably interestingautograph

manuscript of John G. Whlttler was
sold at miction In New York lately.
It consists of twenty-tw- o verses of
four lines each ofhis beautiful poem.
Another interesting item in
the same sale was a fine
four-pag-e letter of Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes, dated Dec. 29. 1S53, re-

lating to his addressto the New Eng-

land Society and discussing his Views
of slavery. Still tuiother Item of great
interest was a letter of three pages
written by Washington Irving to Dan-
iel Webster In regard to the former's
recent appointment as minister to
Spain.

CAUSED SEN3ATION AT ROME.

Vatican Refuses to Recognize Mar-
riage of Princess Rasplgliosi.

A sensation has been caused in
Rome by the action of the Vatican In
prohibiting a Cathode sister from at-
tending the Princess Hasplgilosl, on
the ground that her marriage to tho
prince Is not recognized by the
church, it having been r civil cere-
mony, owing to the prince's Inability
to secure church sanction, the prin-
cess having been divorced from her
first husband. Sho was formerly the
wife of Col. Parkhurstof Bangor, Me.

jatfBaillllaB?9LHMeK& ' fj

She was born in New Orleans and Is
a granddaughter of Capt. Held, a
noted figure In the Revolutionary
war. Her marriage to the prince was
attended by romantic features.

Actor's First Appearance.
Sir Charles Wyndham, tho English

actor recently knighted, camo to the
United States in 18G3 and, being a
young doictor, entorod the medical
doprjtment of the federal army. Be-
coming acquainted with John Wilkes
Booth, the actor who assassinated
PresidentLincoln, ho was introduced
to the Amorican stago, and madehis
first appealanco In New York as a
characterwho had to declare, "1 am
drunk with lovo and enthusiasm."
Having uttored tho first three words
ho was solzcd with stagefright and
said no more. Tho criticism of one
newspaper was curt and unkind: "A
Mr. Wyndham represented a young
man from South America. He had
bettor go there himself."

Happy Family In a Pigeon Sox.
Five kittens, tholr mothorand two

young plgoons are sharing In perfect
amity tho occupancy of a pigeon box
at WestoB-Bupor-Mar- England,

Red Hair Liked in Turkey,
fe Turkey red hair Is counted a

great batuty, and the woatea dye
alr hair that tint.

Persons,Flaxes
and Things

PROMOTION FOR GEN. YOUNG

Belief at Washington That He Will
Be Head of the Army.

Major General 8. M. B. Young, now
president of tho War College board,
will prohably succeed Gen. Miles as

thj lieutenant general nf ; army.'

f (

'mfe ill 1 1

Gen. .Miles will reach the ace of
In August, liMta, and the

president's plan Is believed to be to
name Gen. Young as his successor.

Gen. Young has been ono of tho
distinguished fighters of the army,
and tho president desires lo give him
this promotion before he retires,
which will be in 190 i.

GIRL WHISTLES CHURCH MUSIC.

New York Innovation That Has Met
With Decided Approval.

"Whistling in church? Why not? If
God gave me the gift to emulate tho
birds, why should I not use It to his
glory?"

These were the questions propound-
ed by .Miss Louise Truax, a charmlngi
girl of 19 years, who took the congre-
gation by storm In the Lexington
Avenue Baptist church at New York.
Miss Truax upoko of her hopes and
ambitions.

"Yes." she said seriously, "I Intend
to make whistling the aim of my life.

have studied method under, tho best
of teachers, have received encour-
agement from Mme. Schttraann-Helnk- ,

Miss Thursby and other artists of
that class, and have refused an offer
of $8,000 a year to whistle with ati
opera company. I do not wish to goi
on the professional stage, but I wouldl
like to whistle In churches. The day
will come when whistling In church-wil- l

bo no great novelty."
In the Lexington Avenue church

from pastor down me cnttyyslasnt
over tho notes from Miss Trust's lip
was great. Accompanied by't&e soft-
est notes of tho organ, the-rfvun- g wo-
man whistled SchumannVr "Trail-merel- "

during tho offertory. After
the sermon the congregation flocked
around her nnd begsed her to whlstlo
another selection. Sho ga7o them,
the "Mocking Bird,' and lu the even
Ing whistled "The Flower Song," by
Mendelssohn. Miss Truax hails from
Detroit.

Gereroslty of Tammany Man.
John J. Scannell, former flro com.

misslonor of Now York has mado glad
tho heart of an old friend, Gen.
DuBols Brlnkerhot of FIshklll Land-
ing, N. Y by buying at auction the
general's farm, which waa sold to
satisfy a mortgage. After his pur-
chase Scannell said to the previous
ownor: "Mr. Brinkerhoff, thst farm
is yours to stay on as long as you
live. Order what you want to Inv
prove it and send the bllIs'to'-a-

New Army PaymasterGaneral.
The next paymastergeneral of tho

navy will ho John Nlnlger Speel of
Minnesota, at presentfleet paymaster
of the European station on the flag-
ship Illinois. Speel Is 49 years old, a
nephew of Alexander Hamsey of Mln-iwsot- a,

formerly secretaryof war, and
has an excellent record In tho service,
which ho enteredIn 1875.

Odd Sword Hilts.

Roman soldiers under the omplra
had hilts similar to the aboveoa
swords.

i New York Editor Honarad.
Herace White, editor of the Mew '

YorkKvenlBg Post, has been a4 i
' trusts ot Be-lo- lt college. Jiv.fjaaata- - ; ;'
ftted freaa,tkt tBatltuUesv W ' ,
war sjetoc to. CMaam ta mmam fas '

newaaftMe wrk. " J, --V
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Tho Haskell FreaPress

J. K. POOLE,
Editor mil Proptltlor.

Xilt rtUln(t ratesmtdeknown on application

T.tra.tl.Mperaannm,Infariably otih In
a4Tnea.

EnleredtlherotOfflC8,llMk.ll, T.m,
i Secondoltsi MallMslter.

Saturday, July 19 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

New crop comb honey at Carney's

Nice, fresh candiesat the Me-

tropolitan.

Keep up the good work of plant-

ing milo maize. The first week in

August won't be too late to plant it.

My $2.50and $3.00slipperscut
to $1.90 and $2-2- 5 pair hose free

with eachpair slippers.
T. G. Carney.

Get Mr. Thcrwhanger to tell
you about Mr. Whitman hunting
keys.

Ladies' Vest Shirt-waist- s, etc.,
too low to mention. T. G. Carney

I havejust receiveda midsum-
mer stock of lacesand ribbons-late- st

styles. T. G. Carney.
Ask Roy Cummings why he has

quit riding to suppersince Monday
night.

Fred Niemann will keep con-

stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brown wood
factory.

Mr. Lee Piersonreturned Wed-
nesdayIrom his trip west with his
cattle, which he locatedin Floyd and
rotter counties,where he found very
good pasturage.

The man who borrowed my shot-

gun will do me a favor by returning
it at once. J. L. Baldwin.

A fine line of gentlemen's driv-in- g

andwork gloves just recicvedat
the Racket Store.

Tomorrow will be childrens' Bi-

ble Day at the Baptist church. A
nice programwill be rendered.bcgin-nin- g

at 10 o'clock a. m. Everybody
invited, no charge.

Get te neckwearin ties,
bows and collars at Alexander &

Co's.

For Sale houses and lots in
town. Martin & Wilson.

We will keep constantly on hand
the best line of iresh fruits to be ob-

tained. Bogar and Cummings.
At the recent session of the Ver-

non District conference, held at
Mangum,Greer county,J. T. Blood-wort- h

and S. W. Scott were elected
delegatesto the meeting of the Na-

tional Anti Saloon League, which is
to meet in Washington, D. C, next
December.

S. L. Robertsonhas new goods
till you can't rest go and see them.

Miss Mary Anderson of near
Marcy, is visiting friends here
this week.

Mr. Joe Irby arrived home Sat-

urday night from Waco, where he
completeda coursein Hill's business
college. He has taken a position in
JudgeMcConnelPsoffice.

The Haskell Telephone Co. is

extending its line fromKflinday to
Ample. I his will give usl connec-
tion with the northeasternportion of
the county, which has heretofore
beenentirely without telephone fac-

ilities.
Mr. T. G. Marks of the north

side was in town Thursday. He said
that his neighborhood had a pretty
ijood rain on Sundayand againMon-
day a good shower. He also said
that milo maize that he planted Fri-
day belorethe rain, with seed crown
this year, was up and that it was too
thick as he was afraid when planting
that the new seed would not gerruin
ate pertectly and put m too many.
He intends to keep on planting until
the first of Augustor as long as he
has land to put it on.

They say that Mr. Whitman has
frequent businessto attend to out
about Marcy lately. Of course we
don't know anything about it and
simply have to refer you to "they
say."

A good second hand cook stove,
usedbut little, for sale. Inquire at
this office.

'Poisoning the System.
It is through the bowels that the

body is cleansedof impurities. Con
stipation keeps thesepoisons in the
system, causing headache,dulness
andmelancholiaat first, then un
sightly eruptionsand finally serious
illness unlessa remedy is applied.
DeWitt's Little Karly Risers prevent
this trouble by stimulating the liver
and promote easy, healthy action of
the bowels. Theselittle pills do not
act violently but by strengthening
the bowels enablethem to perform
their own work. Never ripe or dis-

tress. Terrells drug sto're ,- -

iki
sr TFi.ii 1

Messrs.W. P. Whitman and J.
W. Johnsonon going to thecemetery
Wednesday morning found that a
horsehad beenloose in the enclos-

ureduring the previous night, possi

bly mote than one night, and had
done considerable damace. Two
toombstoncs had been thrown down

andoneof them had a corner brok-

en off, and oneor two monuments
had been crccnedout of position by
the horserubbing on them, and,had
they (alien, might have been badly
broken. Some of the shrubbery
aboutgraves had also beentrampled
upon. As the gates are heavil)
weighted, the presumptionwas that
some one turned thehorse in to cat
the fine grass inside. When the
matter was reportedaround town a
good deal of indignationwas express-
ed that any one should have done
sucha thing, and threatsof prosecu-
tion were made, should the guilty
party be discovered.

We were requested to call public
attention to the matter and at least
give warningagainsta repetition of
the offense. If it is done again a
rewardwill be offered and every ef

fort madeto find the guilty party
and he will be prosecuted to the
limit of the law and thtf'pcnalty for
such a desecrationis not a light one.

,m m

The Rain Came.

Partial rains have fallen over
the county during the past week.
The northern and northwesternpart
of the county got heavy showen
Sundayand Monday and, skipping
the town, much heavierrains fell in
the south and southwesternportions
of the county. On Thursday night
a fine shower (ell on the town and
surroundingcountry. Weather ap-
pearancesare still favorable and we
believe the prospectgood for heavier
rains within the next day or two.
Plant more milo maize!

THE DROUTH BROKEN.

The above item was put in Friday
morning. It is now Saturday morn-
ing and we "stop the press" to an-

nouncethat the raincame last night,
all night, more than two inches and
the drouth is no more in Haskell
county. As we start up again, the
clouds havethickened and a slow
rain commencedto fall,

Now is the time
the Free Press,

to subscribe for

Acts Immediately.
Colds are sometimesmore trouble

some in summerthan in winter, it's
so hard to keep from adding to them
while cooling off after exercise. One
Minute Cough Cure cures at once.
Absolutely safe. Acts immediately.
Sure cure for coughs, colds, croup,
throat and lung troubles. Terrells
drug store.

A Card tf Thanks
I herebyexpressmy sincerethanks

to the kind people of Haskell who
showed their kindnessand apprecia-
tion, to me and to mine, by a sub
stantial little poundingon the night
of the 1 2th inst. May the Lord
prosperthem in good things so that
the meal and the oil will not give
out. R. B. Young

One of a Kind.

Brjtn'f Commoner,

Commissioner of Pensions Ware
recently received an interesting let
ter trom a citizen of Illinois. This
letter was as (ollows: 'I am now get-
ting a pension of $30 a month. Re-
cently the Lord has prospered me,
and I do not think I bhould get so
much money. I gave my services to
the country, and I think I should
have some pension, o( course, but I
think $30 a month is too much. Is
there no way I can have my pension
reducedor suspendedwhile I enjoy
tne prosperitymat mine at pres-
ent'" It will be observed that this

visitprovo.a
man me itjjuuHi-ai- i (limy, creau lor
his prosperity: and because of this
graveoffence theadministrationmay
reiuse10 ao antningto give him re-li- ef

in the way of a reduction of his
pension. In all seriousness,hewever,
the letter somewhat remarkable
and indicates that the author is a
good citizen and one who is not wil-

ling to accept,even at the hands of
thegovernment, money which hedoes
not need.

Epworth league Program
Leader G. T. McCulloh.
Subject Means of growth, Phil.

iii:i2-i- C; Col. 1:10-1-

Referenceword Grow. Ps. xcii:-1- 2;

Eph. iv:i5-- 2, Pet. iii:i8.
Song, prayer, song.
Responsivescripture verses.
Song.
Daily bible readings be given in

Era.
Song.
Desire for Growth L. M. Garrett
Determination to grow Miss

Dedie Fitzgerald.
Song.
Food (or Growth Miss Kate

Results of growth Miss
Alexander.

Ethe

SiSiK,

Saves Woman'sLife.
To have given up would have

meantdeath for Mrs. Lois Cragg, of
Dorchester, Mass. For years she
had endureduntold misery from a
severe lung trouble and obstinate
cough. "Often," she writes. "I
could scarcely breathe and some-

times could not speak. All doctors
and remedies (ailed till I used Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump
tion and was completely cured."

WEATHER DRY...

...MONEY SCARCE.
These realize

suflcrcrs from coughs, colds, throat lllg US all 111 tllO iaCC
and lung trouble cced th.s grand I th situationWell, proposeto meet o and,

for it never disappoints. t
Cure is guaranteedby J. H. Baker, to do it, I Will VOU ailV gOOdS in HIV
Price50c and $1. Trial bottle free.S

storeat the lowestpriceseverofferedto you.
On finil aftir Tnlv tet lii tn.iil 1

will be deliveredto the hack immed-
iately on the arrival of the train at
Stamford, 5 o'clock p. m., and the
hack leaves at once, arriving at Has-

kell at 7:30. This is the fastest and
quickest time mede by any hark on
this line and puts passengers in
Haskell in ample time for supper.
(no 30) J. L. Baldwin, Propr.

ii
Vacation 'Days.

Vacation time is hereandthechil
dren arc fairly living out of doors.
There could be no healthier place
for them. You needonly to guard
againstthe accidents incidental to
most open air sports. No remedy
equalsDeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve
for quickly stoppingpain or remov-

ing dangerof serious consequences
For cuts,scaldsandwounds. "I used
DcWitt's Witch HazelSalve for sores
cuts and bruises," says L. B. John
son, Swift, Tex. "It is the best rem
edy on the market." Sure cure for
piles and skin diseases, Beware of
counterfeits. Tcrrells drug store.

Repairing Bootsand Shoes.

Send your repairing to theCowboy
Boot Shop andget your work done
well and neatly. We pay the hack
chargeson work sent us. We make
a specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteegood fit. Also guarantee
new boots oneyear.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,
P. O. Box ii2, Stamford,Tex.

Vie Same Old Story.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience

similar to that which has happened
in almostevery neighborhood in the
United Statesand hasbeen toldand
re-to- ld by thousandsof others. He
says: "Last summerI had an at-

tack of dysentery and purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain'scolic, cholera
and Diarrhoearemedy, which I used
accordingto directionsand with en-

tirely satisfactoryresults. The troub-

le was controlled much quicker than
former attacks when I used other
remedies."Mr. Kelly is awell known
citizen of Henderson,N. C. For sale
by J. B. Baker.

notesFrom Marcy

Editor Free Press:
Since our last letter to you, we

have had some very warm dry weath-
er, but on last Sunday morning we
had a fright good cotton growing
shower. The cotton is looking very
well, also the June corn and cane.
I think we will have rain again soon.

Our gin men are moving along
with their businessin spite of the
gloomy outlook. They have bored
their wells and have an abundant
supply of good water, and their lum-
ber is being piled upon the ground
for their buildings. Such pluck and
energy deserves credit during such
a dry time.

The Methodist closed their meet-
ing Sundaynight with a number of
professions andmembers. They had
good behavior and good crowds o(
young people who seemed to be in-

terested in their souls' salvation.
Let thegood work begun go on, un-
til scoresof the people around Mar-
cy have found a loving Savior.

Mt. J. C. Burns of Maysville, Ga.
is herevisiting his sister, Mrs. T. A.
mayes. 1 ney naa not met lor 14

IHinoisian gave-Provid- ence, raiher-U-ear-
may-h- is pleasant

one. He with Mr. Mayes family,
will leaveon a month's visit in a
few days, to visit in Lubbock, Castro
and other westerncounties.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lovelady, from
Lubbock are hereon a visit to Mr.
Leflet's family. Nellie Bly.

Call for Judicial Convention.
39thDistrict.

As chairmanof the 39th Judicial
District of Texas, I hereby call the
democraticjudicial convention for
said district to meet at Roby Wed-

nesday,July 30th, 1902, at 10 a. m.,
tor the purposeof nominating a can
didate for District JudgeandDistrict
Attorney, respectively,for said dis

trict and to, attend to such other
business may come before said
convention; basisof representation

ue one vote tor eacn 50 votes
majority fraction thereof cast for
Gov. Sayers at the last general elec-
tion, J. P. Martin,

Chairman39th Jud. Dist,
Hobbs,Texas, July ifith, 190?.

are two facts that I are star--

remedy,

Sell

I have on hand about

noWORM K
all new, up-to-d- ate styles.

I makeno Credit Pricesand do not do a
credit business,therefore you neednot fear
coming in contactwith credit prices at my
store.

If you come and figure with mo I will
save you money.

Notwithstanding the cut in prices, I still
give out cashcouponson purchases at my
store; save themup, theyrepresentan ad-

ditional 5 percentdiscount on your

M,

as

to or

T.C.CARNEY.
8.PIKBSON,

President,
LEE PIERSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

."2 General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colleclions'jnade and
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierson, Lee
PiersonD. R. Couch.

SIMMONS COLLEGE,
AT ABILENE, TEXAS.

The next session will open'on

Wednesday,September3, 1902,
and continueforty weeks. Courses are Academic, Collegiate, Music,
Painting, Elocution and Commercial Science. Board and Tuition in Lit-

erary studieswill $200per annum. Courses in other departments
Music, Painting, etc., cost$50 per annum (or each course. All charges
are payablesemi-annual- ly in advance. Military drill and PhysicalCulture
are given extra charge.

Write for catalogueor other information to

OSCAR H. COOPER, LL. D. Pres.

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for
Discharge

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-

TED STATES FOR THE NORTHERN

DISTRICT OF TEXAS.

In the Matter of
J. H. No. 57Cooke

Bankrupt. )) In Bankr'tcy
OFFICE OF REFEREE.

Abilene, Texas,July iCth, 1902.
Notice is herebygiven that J. H.

Cooke, of the county of Haskell, and
District aforesaid, did, on the i6th,
day of July 1902, file in the Clerk's
office of said court, at Abilene, a pe-

tition settingup that he has been
heretofore duly adjudgeda bankrupt
under the act of Congress approved
July 1st, 1898; that he hasduly sur-

renderedall his property and rights
of property,and has fully complied
with all the requirmentsof said acts
andof the ordersof the court touch- -

inc his bankruptcy, and praying (or
a full dischargefrom all debts prov-
able againsthis estatein bankruptcy,
save suchdebtsas are excepted by
law from suchdischarge.

On considering the above men
tioned petition, it is ordered thatany
creditor who has proved his claim,
and other partiesin interest, if they
desireto oppose the discharge pray
ed for in said petition, shall, on or
before the 31stday of July 1902, file
with the Referee for the Abilene Di-

vision of said District, a notice in
writing of their opposition to a dis-

chargein the above entitled came.
K. K. Lkgett,

Refereein Bankruptcy.

I with Male egn,glM I
and otherthing an f
not fit to drink.

I LionGoffM
I I It pore, OQcoattd

I coffee fresh,strong, I

Q. R. COUCn,Cher.
H. Amt.

cost

ALL WOMEN
Wing of Cardul is the guardian
ot a woman's health and happi
ness trom youth to old ago. It
helps her safolyInto womanhood.'
It sustains her during the trial
of pregnancy, childbirth and
motherhood, making labor easy
and preventing flooding and mls--
oarriago. It gentry loads hsx
through the dangerous period
known as the change01 life.

WINE"CARDUI
oures leucorrhoea,1uV jg of tho
womb, andmonstrual irregularity
in orery form. It U vamablo In
ovory trying period of a woman's
ltto. R relnioroes tbe nervous
system,acts dlrnotly oh the geni-

tal organs and U tho finest tonic
for women known, ask your
druggist for a $1.00 bottle of

Wlno of Gardnl.

BttcirtUe. Ala-'J-otr tl, llap.

teU?Ui-DrMt-t ul I JmI !& a

iS&Mk YtauWri.

CUtttkoog., fna.

P1EMON, Cbir

without

WKBTiowD- -.

Miss Bettie Herren at her home

on Tuesday night, entertained a
party of friends from town, the event
being in honorof Miss Lula Prewitt
of Blooming Grove, who is visiting
with her. Thosepresent were Mr.

J. U. Fields and Miss Belle Rupe,
Mr. Henry Alexander and Miss
Lillie Rike, Mr. J, T. Lawley and
Miss Ada Fitzgerald, Mr. Fred San-

ders andMist Dulin Fields, Mr. Al
bert English and Miss GeorgiaJohn
son, Mr. W. C. Young and Miss
Una Foster, Mr. Will Whitman and
Miss Ethel Mason.

E jLNBWu - HOT?L
3ESeiS3sell

Having takencharge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished',it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling: Public
the bestanil rarwt rnnifnrtaliln nrrnnmiodatiuilS to be had in Haskell

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

3TX7 E j.
Maniifn oturor& Donlor In

j.rhituiHikMu.miiiJk

Texas.

r,ifjmaaaSSZXSOSk

bit

m BliSlH HH I MBMUMHHsawsm mm
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

.Repairing done neatly and Rulutantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goodi
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

If You

Needa PairOf Pants
it will be to your interest to call at the Haskell RacketStoreand get them
at bargainprices. Sizes for men and boys. We also have an excellent
line of Overallsand Jumpers,and a nice line of

ZB.O-ST-
S' SUITS

all going at bargainprices for cash.

IN
GLASSWARE,

TINWARE,
GRANITEWARE,

QUEENSWARE
and Rockingham Stonewarein Cooking Utensils, we havea very complete
stock andwill make you very low prices.

LAMPS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES
and a score of other things you use in houseand kitchen every day, come
and sec us. We sell for cashand will make the prices interest you and
guaranteesatisfactionin the goods.

Dor)' t rQlstaRe the place.
Tbe HasKell RacketStore.

W. H- - Wyman & Co., Props.

Improved Canton Disc Plow
We are handling this plow this season. It has come to be an ac-

knowledged fact that theDisc is superior to all other plows for break
ing land andputting it in a good state of cultivation. Especially it
this true in a dry season,and no farmer in this section should be
without one.

Our generalstock of

XISvdir'LIErLvETSi)
is very complete.

The Bain"Wagon, an acknowledgedstandard for durability
and light running we carry in various sizes.

Our stock of
re arLd. Sto"ves

is not surpassedfor either quality, style or prices in this section.

A lull line of

SHELF HARDWARE and HOUSE-FURNISHI- GOODS.
RESPECTFULLY,

'COLLUM CASON.
Weaei aid Jewels

Jewels, candy, (lowers, man that
is the orderof awoman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnetof mighty pow-
er to theaveragewoman. Even that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous effort to
make or save the money to purchase
them. If a woman will risk herhealth
to get a covetedgem, then let her
fortify herselfagainst the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
ute of Dr. Boschee'sGermanSyrup.
It will promptly arrest consuptionin
itt early stagesand heal the affected
lungs and bronchial tubes anddrive
the dreaddisease from the system.
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is acertain
cure for cought, colds and all bron--
olilal trnnlilAi Vnil onn f Vr C. t

1,

Partiet owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on th$
first of the month, otherwise we can-
not continuetheir accounts.

Cunningham& Ellis.

summer complaint is unusually
prevalentamong children this tea-to- n,

A well developed cate in the
writer's family was cured last week
by the timely use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Rem-
edy oneof the best patent medi-
cines manufacturedand which is al-
ways kept on hand at the home of
yc scribe. This is not intended at
a free puff for the company, who do
not advertisewith us, but to benefit
little sufferers who may not be with-
in easy accessof a physician. No::::;:'z:r:r: :r,jr Tr be without botuev.. .Ci.u.G IC..., i a ,111.8 medicinein thehouse,especially

drugotorc. Get Grcch't Special A Win atiiiniwr-lijncLanriii- g

manac, I Journal, For sale by J, 1). Baktr.
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